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PREFACE.

HIS excellent pamphlet was publifhed inferies of letters, which firR appeared ia
one of the weekly news-papers at BoRon, -_nd
afterwards in the form of a pamphlet, entitled
MASSACHVSZTTrNSIS, in the courfe of the Iaft
winter. It has been thought, that a republicatior_
of a detail and difcuflion of fad'ts and circumftar.ces,

vthich were unanfwerable upon the fpot, might at
lear filence the clamors of thofe pecple at home,
who, without proper evidence or il_formation, but
with an excefs of terror for our public liberties,
have perfuaded themfelves, that the caufe of Am.--
rica and true patriotifm is ol, e and the fame, an_.
that, therefore, the conftitution of this country
rnuR at all events fubmlt to the ruinous pretenfions
of her colonies. To enlarge upon the merits of
the piece itfelf, either refpe&ing the intimate
knowledge it contains of the fubje&, or the force,
acumen and juRiceof the author's reafonings (what-
ever room the editor may fuppofe there is tor en-
comiums), is purpofely omitted, in deference to
the public, who will undoubtedly render the ap-
probation it may be found to defc,,rvg. It is hectiC.

fary,
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fary, and only ncceC/'ary,to fay, that theCe letters'
were written by a gentleman of honor, rank and
learning, who law what he defcribes, and who
knows the truth of what he avers. The reflections,
which he has made (and retie&ions, juf_ly made,
¢onff:itute, as M. Ro//in obferves, " the very foul
" of hiff:ory"), are natural and folid dedu&ions
from tile ftate of things under his own obfcrvation.
They need only a candid and impartial perufal to
be both admitted and admired; though, to the dif-.
grace of human nature, it muff: be owned, in the
words of a very ingenious writer, that _veak is t.be
e_e_ of eloquence land, I may add, even of reafoa
and truth iffclf) on the t_r_edetermin_tions of party _.
In a word, his fa&s ._nd arguments not only feem
in£onte/_able; but there appears, throughout the
whole, that fpirit of philanthropy and concern for
the welfare of his mifguided countrymen, which
recommends the author as much to the heart, as
his good fenfo does his book to the underff:anding.

The reader, however, ought to bc apprized of
the author's meaning in the ufe of the words Whig
and Tory, which frequently occur in the letters.
Thefe terms have very different fignifications in
Old and New England. In America, the word
ToR _"now implies a/Hend to the fupremacy of the
BritiJh co_itution over all the empire ; and the word
Wu , G, an a_'erter _ colonial independence, or (what
is jufl: the Came) of legiflations, dif[in& and divided
from Britifh legiflation, in all the feveral provinces.
In this fenfe, and in this t'enfc alone, are the terms

applied
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applied throughout the letters (as the author him-
fell explains them at page J I5.), and have no fort
of reference to the odious dlftin6tions which for,.
marly prevailed, but have now happily fubfi_led,
in this country, upon the notion of a feparate in-,
tere_ between the King and People. In the prefent
controverfy, the King and People of the Briti_
itlands have, and can have, but one intereft ; which
American independence, aiming firPt at the unity of
our conRitution, then at the extent of our com-
merce, and laftly at the dignity of our power, at-
tempts to deftroy. Yet tla_s is the mock-patriot-
ifm of the dayma patriotifm, founded on the igno-
rance of rome, urged by the artifices of others, and
tending to the ruin of all. To be a patriot in.
mode, is to aim at a reparation of the t_ate into
twenty or thirty different parcels, inttead of £eeking
a confolidation of feveral provinces into one empire.
People of this t_amp are Ior laving our enemies the
trouble of enforcing the difficult part of their motto
--- divide _ impera _ by attempting the .flrfl for
them. Happily, the good £enfe of the nation has
began to detec"t the impofture ; and, 'tis hoped,
that, in a little time, the well-difpofed Americans
will perceive, that Britons, deteRing tyranny in all
its forms, and always willing to refcue even foreign
nations from the yoke of bondage, have no
thoughts ofimpofing it upon their children. "They
have ever been too brave to be /laves themfelves,
and too generous to make flares of others. They
never had more liberty in their patrons, properties,
religion, fpeech, writings, and a_ions, than in the
prefent rezgn : I had almolf/'aid, they cannot have
more, without an abrogation of all order and go-

vern-
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vernment. Theft invaluable blefl],gs can only be
fecured by the prefervation of their happy con/_i-
tution. In a word, let their enemies name the
monarchy or republic upon earth, which can boars
their noble zeal for true liberty, or an equal polo
fefIion of public freedom !

And what has America obtained by her revolt
from the conf_itution of Britain ? I fpeak not of
that province, which is at prefent the feat of war ;
but of thole, who are yet unmolefced in the exercife
of their new prerogatives, and of their boafted na-
tural rights. What oppreffions have not theft en-
dared from the arbitrary di&ates of a lawlefs con-
grefs, or the ravage determinations of an infolent
mob ? Peaceable fubje_s, merely for being peace-
able, have been haled away to prifon, forced into
their army, or i_ripped of their poffeffions. Men,
xvho have remonftrated againft fuch brutal proceed-
ings, have been frill more ignominioufly treated,
and, without either the appearance of legal deci-
/ion or the forms of legal punifl_ment, have been
expofed to all the indecent refentments of an aban-
doned multitude. Clergymen, of the efiablifhed
church, have been driver, from their cures, upoi,
s_o other account than for not omitting the prayer
/'or the King and royal family, in the common
ufe of divine ti:rvice. Theft are rome of the
choicef_ bleffings, which congreffes and commit-
tees have befiowed : Let me a/k. if fuch can poffi-
bly be expe&ed from the King arid parliament of
Great-Britain ?
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LETTER I.

To the Inhabitants of the Province of the Maffachu-

fetts-Bay.

a people,by hatmeans oever,
_-_:-,'_S_._]_._ are reduced to tuch a fituation, that every

,hi° hold_,nt.). .....
C__te_ zs at Rake, it is not only excufable, but
__7_ even praifcworthy, for an individual to offer
_'__ to the public any thing, that he may think

has a tendency to ward off the impending
danger ; nor flmuld he be reffrained from an apprehen-
fion that what he may offer will be unpopular, any more
than a phyfician/hould be reRrained from prel_ribing a
falutary medicine, through fear it might be unpalatable to
his patient.

The pref_, when open to all parties and influenced b/
none, is a falutary engine in a freeftate, perhaps a neeeffary'
one to preferve the freedom of that Rate ; but, when a
party has gained the afcendeney fo far as to become the
ticenfers of the prefs, either by an a& of government, or
by playing off the refcntment of the populace againfc prin-
ters and authors ; the prefs itfelf becomes an engine of op-
prelIion or licentioufnel_, and is as pernicious to fociety as
otherwife it would be beneficial. It is too true to be de-

nied, that, ever fince the origin of our controverfy with
Great Britain, the prefs, in this town, has been much de-
voted to the partizans of liberty : they have been indulged
in publilhing what they pleafed, flu eel hcfas, while httle
has been publiflaed on the part of government. The cite&
this tour have had upon the minds of the people in gene-
ral is obvious ; they muR have formed their opinion upon
a partial view of the fubjec"t, and of courfe it mufc have
been in fome degree erroneous: In /}tort, the changes

B have



have been rung fo often upon opprefllon, tyranny and
llavery, that, whether llceping or waking, they are con-
tinually vibrating in our ears ; and it is now high time tc_
alk ourfelves, whether we have not been deluded by found
only.

My dear countrymen, let us divePcourfelves of prejudice,
take a view of our prefent wretched fituation, contra_ it
with our former happy one, carefully inve_igate the caufe,
and indu_rioufly feek fome means to eli:ape tile evils we
now feel, and prevent tholi: that we have reafon to expect.

"_Vehave been fo long advancing to ourprefcnt ftate, and
by fuch gradations, that perhaps many of us are infenfible
of our true t'cateand real dan_r. Should you be told,
that ad'tsof high treafon are flagrant through the country,
that a great part ot the prov;nce is in ac't.ualrebellion; would
.you believe it true ._ Should you not deem the perfonaffert-
ang it an enemy to tile province ? Nay, flaould you not
fpurn him from you with indignation ? Be cahn, nay
friends, it is neceffat3, to know the worf'cof a difeafe, to
enable us to provide an effe&ual remedy. Are not the
bands of fociety cut afunder, and the fanctions, that hold
man to man, trampled upon ? Can any of us recover a
debt, or obtain compenfation for an injury, by law ? Are
not many perfons, whom once we refpec'tedand revered,
driven from their homes and families, and forced to fly to
the army for protection, for no other reafon but their hav-
ing accepted commlflions under our king ? Is not civil
government diffolvcd ? Some have been made to believe,
that nothing flaortof attempting the life of the king, or
fighting his troops, can amount to high treafon or rebel-
lion. If, reader, you are one of thole, apply to an honeft
lawyer (if ruth an one can be found), and enquire wh.i_
kind of ofli:nce it is, for a number of men to affemble
armed, and forceably to obtcru& the courfe of iut'cice,even
to prevent the king's courts from beingheld at tt;eir fl:ated
terms ; for a body of people to ti:ize upon the king's pro-
vinciai revenue, I mean the monies coiled'tedby virtue of
grants made to his Maiefty for the fupport of his gc,vern-
meat within this province _ for a body of men to affemble

without
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without being called by authority, and to pals governmental
a(_ts; or fer a number of people to take the militia out of the
hands of the king's reprefentative_ or to form a new mili-
tia. or to raife men and appoint officers for a public pur-
pole, without the order or permiffion of the king or his
reprefentative ; or for a number of men to take to their
arms, and march with a profeffed defign of oppofing the
king's troops: ark, reader, ot fuch a lawyer, what is the
crime, and what the punilbment ; and if per chance thou
art one that hat1 been ac"tive in theA'e things, and art not
infenfibility itfelf, his anfwer will harrow up thy foul.

I affure you, my friends, I would not that this conducq:
fhouid be told beyond the borders of this province ; I
wifh it were configned to perpetual oblivion ; but, alas, it
is too notorious to be concealed : our news-papers bare al-
ready publi/hed it to tile world, and we can neither precent
nor conceal it. The/haft is already fped, aad the utmofl:
exertion is neceffary to prevent the blow. We already
feel the effe&s of anarchy: mutual confidence, affec'tion
and tranquiility, tholi: fweeteners of human life, are fuc-
ceeded by dnt_rul_, hatred and wild uproar ; the ufeful
arts of agriculture and commerce are neglecqed for cabal-
ing, mobbing this or the other man, becaufe he ac"ts,
fpeaks, or is fufpe6ted of thinking different from the pre-
vailing fentiment of the times, in purchafing arms anti
forming a militia, O height of madnefs ! with a profeffed
defign of oppofing Great-Britain. I fufpe& many of us
have been induced to join in there meafures, or but faint-
ly to oppofe them, from an apprehenfion that Great-Bri-
tain would not or could not exert herfelf fufficiently" to
fubdue America. Let us confider this matter : However

clofely we may hug ourfelves in the opinioa that the parli-
ament has no right to tax or legiflate for us, the people
of E.ngland hold the contrary opinion as firmly : they tell
us we are a part of the Britilh empire ; that ecery Irate
from the nature of government muff: have a fupreme uncon-.
troulable powerco_xtenfive with the empire itfi:lfl and that,
that power is veiled in parliament. It is as abfurd to
deny this doe"trinein Great-Britain, as it is to affert it in the

B z colonies;
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colonies ; fo there is but little probability of ferving our-
felv_:, at thIs day by our ingenious diffin&ions between a
rio,,htot" l."_i.qature for one-purpofe and not for another.
We have b':_ them defiance, and the longef'c fword muff:
carry it, unlefs we change our meafu'res. Mankind are the
lame ia all parts of the world ; the fame fondnefs for do-
minion that pr:fides in the breaft of an American, a&uates
the breapc of an European. If the colonies are not a part
of the Britifh empire already, and fubje& to the fupreme
authority of the i_ate, Great-Britain will make them fo.

Had we been pruttent enough to confine our oppofition
within certain limits, we might have Pcood finne chance of
fucceeding once more ; but alas we have paffed the Rubi-
con. It is now univerlklly laid and believed, in England,
that if this opportunity of reclaiming the colonies, and re-
ducing them to a tenle of their duty is loft, they in truth
will be difmembered from the empire, aL-d become as dif-
tin& a Rate from Great-Britain as Hanover ; that is, al-
though they may continue their allegiance to the perlbn of

e King, they will own none to the imperial crown of
reat-Britain, nor yield obrdicnce to any of her lawo but

fuch as they flmll think proper to adopt. Can 7ou indulge
the thought one momenb that Great-Britain will conl_:nt
to this ? For what has fhe prote&ed and d_ended the colo-
nies againft the maritime powers of Europ_, from their firIl:
Britifh lettle,nent to this day ? For what did fhe purchafe
New-York of the Dutch ? i:or what was fh.e |o lavifl_ of her

ix:Pcblood and treafure in the conqueft of Canada, and other
territories in America ? Was it to raife up a rival ftate, or
to enlarge her own empire? Or, if the confi'deration of
emplre was out of the quell.ion, what fecurity can the have
6four trade, when once lhe has loPeour obedience ? I men-

tion there things, my friends, that you may know how
people reafon upon the fubie& in England; and to convince
you that you are much deceived, if you imagine that Great-
Britain will accede to the claims of the colonies: lhe will as
loon conquer New-England as Ireland or Canada, if either
ot them revolted; and by arms, if the milder influences

of government prove ineffectual. Perhaps you are as fa.
tally
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tally tall'taken in another refpe&. I mean as to the power
of Great-Britain to conquer; but can any ot" you. that
think foberly upon the matter, be fo dduded as to believe
that Great-Britain. who fo lately carried her arms with
fuccefs to every part of the globe, triumphed over the
united powers of France and Spain. and whole: fleets give
law to the ocean, is unable to conquer us ? Should the
colonies unite in a war with Great-Britain _which by the
way is not a lbppofable care) file colonies fouth of Penn-
fylvania would be unable to furnilh any men ; they have
not more than is necefl'ar_' to govern their numerous llaves.
and to defend themfelves againf't the Indians. I will fup-
pole that the ,orthcra colonies can furnifl_ as many. and
indeed more men than can be ut_:d to advantage; but have
you arms fit for a campaign? If you have arms, have
you military ttores, or can you procure them ? When
this war is proclaimed, all fupplies from foreign parts
will be cut otF. Have you money to maintain the war ._
Or had you all thole things, fome others are Rill wanting,
which are ablblutely necelfary to encounter rrgular troops,
that is dil_:ipline, and that fubordination whereby each
can co:nmand all below him from a general officer to
the lowcCc lubaltern: theli: you neither have nor can
have in tbch a war. It is well known that the provincials
in the late war were never brought to a proper dili:iphne,
'though they had the example ot the regular troops to en-
courage, and the martial law to enforce it. We all know.
notwitht[anding the province law for regulating the militia.
it was under but little more command than what the officers

could obtain, from treating and humouring the common
foldiers : what then can be expe&ed frem fuch an army as
you will bring into the field, if you bring any. each one a
politician, put_:d up with his own opinion, and feeling

t himldf fecond to none ? Can any of you command ten
thoufand fuch men ? Can you punilh the dilbbedient ._
Can all your wifdom dire& their Rrength, courage and
a_ivity to any given point i_ Would not the lea_ dilap-
pointment or unfavourable afpec"t caufe a general dcrelic.
tion of the fervice ._ Your ncw-fangicd mihtia _vc already'

given
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given us afpecimen of their future condu&. In rome of
their companies, they have already chofen two, in others
three fets of officers, and are as diffatisfied with the lat'c
choice --s the firR. 1 do not doubt the natural bravery of
my countrymen : all men would a& the fame part in the
fame fituation. Such is the army, with which you are' to
oppofe the moR powerful nation upon tile globe. An
experienced officer would rather take his chance with five
thoufand Britifh troops, than with fifty thoufand fuch mi-
litia. I have hitherto confined my obfervations to the war
within the interior parts of the colonies ; let us now turn
our eyes to our extenfive lea coaff, and that we find
wholly at the mercy of Great-Britain ; our trade, fifhery,
navigation and maritime towns taken from us, the very day
that war is proclaimed. Inconceivably thocking the t/:ene,
if we turn our views to the wildernefs_ our back l_ttlements
a prey to our ancient enemy, the Canadians, whof_:wounds
received from us in the late war will bleed afi'efl_ at the

profpc& of revenge, and to the numerous tribes of fa-
rages, whole tender mercies are cruelties : thus with the
Britifh navy in the front, Canadians and favages in the
rear, a regular army in the midfl:, we muR be certain that,
when ever the fword of civil war is unfheathed, devaRa-
tion will pals through our land like a whirlwind, our
houfes be burnt to alhes, our fair poffeffions laid ware,
and he that falls by the fword will be happy in efcaping
a more ignominious death.

I have hitherto gone upon a fuppofition that all the co-.
lonies from Nova-Scotia to Georgia would unite in the war
againft Great-Britain; but I believe if we confider coolly
upon the matter, we lhall find no rcafon to expe& any af-
filtance out of New-England : if fo, there will be no arm
1_retched out to lave us, New-England, or perhaps this
fell-devoted province will fall alone the unpitied vi&im of
its own folly, and furnill_ the world with oat more inRance
of the fatal confequences of rebellion.

I have as yet laid nothing of the difference in fenti.
ment amon.g ourfelves: upon a fuperfieial view we
might imagine, thatthis province was nearly unanimous,

but
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but the care is far different. A very confiderable part o[
the men of property in this province are at this day
firmly attached to the cauli: ot government; bodies of
men coa_pelling perfons to difavow their fentiments, to
refign commi/I_ons, or to fubfcribe leagues and covenants,
have wrought no change in their fentiments : it has only
attached them more clofely to government, and caufed
them to wi/h more fervently, and to pray more devoutly
for its reRoration: there and thoufands betide, if theyfight
at all, will fight under the banners of loyalty. I can a/lure
you that affociations are now forming in feveral parts of
this province for the fupport of his Majefiy's government
and muttlal defence; and let me tell you, when ever the
royal Randard/hall be fet up, there will be fuch a flocking
to it. as will af_onifh the moR obdurate. And now, in
God's name, what is it that has brought us to this brink
of deRru&ion ? Has not the government of Great-Britain
been as mild and equitable in the colonies as in any part o£
her extenfive dominions ? Has not file been a nurfing mo-
ther to us from the days of our infancy to this time ? Has
/he not been indulgent almol_ to a fault ? Might not each
one of us at this day have fat quietly under his own vine
and fig-tree, and there have been none to make us afraid,
were it not for our own folly ? Will not poRerity be amazed,
when they are told that the prefent diRra&ion took its rife
from a three-penny duty on tea, and call it a more unac-
countable frenzy, and more difgraceful to the annals of
America than that of the ..vittho'aft.

I will attempt in the next paper to retrace the Reps and
mark the progreffions that led us to this Rate. I promife
to do it with fidelity, and, if any thing fhould look like re-
fle&ing on individuals or bodies of men, it mutt be let down
to my impartiality, and not to a fondnefs for cenfuring.

MASSACHUSETTENSIS.

December z2, 1774.

LET-
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LETTER II.

g'o the Inbabitantt of the Province of Maffacbufett_-Bay.

_Y DEAR COUNTRYMEN,

I ENDEAVOURED laPcweek to convince you of ourreal danger, not to render you defperate, but to induce
you to fcek immediately fume effc&ual remedy. Our care
is not remedilefs, as we have to deal with a nation not lefs

generous and humane than powerful and brave ; ju_ in-
deed, but not vindictive.

I fl_all, in this and fucceffive papers, trace this yet
growing diffemper through its feveral _ages, from its firfl:
rife to the prefent hour, point out the caulks, mark the
effc_'ts, fl_ewthe madncfs of perfe'¢cring in our prefent line
of condu&, and recommend what, I have been long con-
vinced, is our only remedy. I confers my fell to be one
of thofe that think our prefent calamity is in a great inca-
lure to be attributed to the bad policy of a popular party
in this province ; and that their meafures for feveral years
part° whatever may have been their intention, have been
dianaetrically oppofite to their profifflion,mthe public
good ; and cannot, at prefent, but compare their leaders
to a falfe guide, who, having led a benighted traveller
through many mazes and windings in a thick wood, finds
himli:lf at length on the brink ot a horrid precipice, and,
to lave himli:tf, feizes fall hold of his follower, to the utmofl:
hazard of plunging both headiong down the _eep, and
being dafhed in pieces together againff the rocks below.

In ordinary calcs, we may talk in the meafured language
of a courtier ; but when fuch a weight of vengeance is futZ.
pended over our heads, by a tingle thread, as threatens
every moment to crulh us to atoms, delicacy itfelf would
be ill-timed : I will declare the plain truth whenever I find
it, and claim it as a right to canvat_, popular meafures and
expoli: their errors and pernicious tende,acy, as freely as
governmental meafures are canvaffed, fo loiag as 1 confine
myf¢lf within the limits of the law.

At the conclufion of.the late war, Great-Britain found,
thah though lh¢ had humbled her enemies, anti greatly en-

larged



larged her own empire, that the national debt amounted
to almof_ one hundred and rft). millions, and that the an-
nual expence of keeping her extended dominions m a f_ate
of defence, which good polic_, di&ates no lefs in a time of
peace than war, was increafed in proportion to the new ac-
quilitions. Heavy taxes and duties were already laid, not
only upon the luxuries and conveniences, but even the ne-
ceffaries of life in Great-Britain and Ireland. She knew,
that the colonies were as much benefited by the conquePts
in the late war, as any part of the empire, and indeed
more fo, as their continental foes were fubdued, and they
mi?_ht now extend their fettlements not only to Canada,
but even to the wef_ern oceanDThe greatef_ opening wa_
given to agriculture, the natural livelihood of the country,
that ever was known in the hif_orv of the world, an.d their
trade was prote&ed by the Britifh"navy. The revenue to
the crown, from America, amounted to but little more
than the charges of colleSting it.BShe thought it as reafon-
able, that the colonies fhould bear a part of the national
burden, as that they fhould fhare in the national benefit.
For this purpofe, the f_amp-a& was paffed. " The colonies
loon found, that the duties impofed by the f_amp-a& would
be grievous, as they were laid upon euf_om-houfe papers,
law-proceedings, conveyancing, and indeed extended to
almof_ all their internal trade and dealings. It was gene-
rally believed through the colonies, that this was a tax not
only exceeding our proportion, but beyond our utmofl:
.ability to pay. This idea united the colonies generally
]n oppofing it. At firfk we did not dream'of denying the
autkori_ of parliament to tax us, much lefs to legiflate
for us. We had always confidered ourfflves, as a part of
the Britifh empire, and the parliament, as the fupreme
legiflature of the ,.hole. A&s of parliament for regtdating

] our internal polity were familiar. We had paid poflage,
agreeable to a& of parliament for eRablifhin_ a poff-office,

[ duties impofed for regulating trade, and even for raifing a.
revenue to the crown, without queflioning the right, though
.wecloffly adverted to the rate or quantum. We knew that,
m all thole a_l:sof governmenh the good of the whole had

C I_cn
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beenconfulted, and, whenever through want of information
any thing -rievous had been ordained, we were lure of
obtaining redrefs by a proper reprefentation of it. We
were happy in our fubordinaticm ; but in an evil hour, un-
der the influence of rome malignant planet, the defign was
formed of oppofing the ftamp-a& by a denial of the right
of.parliament to make it. The love of empire is fo predo-
minant in the human brea_, that we rarely find an indivi°
dual content with relinquiflfing a power that he is able to
retain ; never, a body of men. Some few months after it
wasknown that the ltamp-a_ was paffed, rome relblves of
the houfe of burgeffes in Virginia, denying the right of
parliament to tax the colonies, made their appearance.
We read them with wonder--they favoured of indepen-
dence_they flattered the human paflions_the reafoning
was fpecious_we wifl_ed it conclufive. The tranfition,
to believing it fo, was eafv_and we, and almofc all Ame-
rica, followed their example, in refolving that the parlia-
ment had no fuch right. It now became unpopular to
fugge_cthe contrary ; his life would be in danger that af-
ferted it. The news-papers were open to but one fide of
the quefltion; and the inflammatory pieces that iffued
weekly from the prefs, worked up the populace to a fit
temper to commit the outrages that infued. A non-im-
portation was agreed upon, which alarmed the merchants
and manufacC'turersin England. It was novel, and the
people in England then fuppofed, that the love of liberty
was fo powerful in an American merchant, as to Cciflehis
love of gain, and that the agreement would be religioufly
adhered to. It has been laid, that fcgeral thoufands were
expended in England, to foment the diCttirbances there.
However t.bat may be, oppofition to the miniPcrywas then
gaimng ground, from circumCtances, foreign to this._
The mim't_rywas changed, and the fcamp-a& repealed._
The repealing ftatute paired, with difficulty however,
through the houl_ of peers: near forty noble lords protel_ed
againlt giving way to inch anoppofition, and foretold what
has fmceliterally come to pals in contequence of it. When
the ltatut¢ was made., impoling duties upon glaf_ paper,
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India tea_, &c. imported into the colonies, it was laid, that
this was another int_anceof taxation; for rome of the dulled
commodities were neceffaries, we had them not within
ourfelves, were prohibited from importing them from any
place except Great-Britain, were therefore obliged to im-
port them from Great.Britain, and, confequently, were
obliged to pay the duties. Accordingly, news-paper pub-
lications, pamphlets, relblves, non-importation agreements,
and the whole fyfcem of American oppofition, were again
put in motion. We obtained a partial repeal of this
Ccatute,which took off the duties from all the articles, ex-
cept teas. This was the lucky moment when to have
clofed the difpute. We might have made a fafe and ho-
norable retreat. We had gained much, perhaps more
than we expe&ed. If the parliament had paffed an a&,
declaratory of their right to tax us; our affemblies had re-
folved, ten times, that they had no fuch right. We could
not complain of the three-penny duty on tea as burden.
1brae, for a 1hilling which had been laid upon it, for the
purpofe of regulating trade and therefore was allowed to
be conf_itutional, was taken off; fo that we were in fa&
gainers nine-pence in a pound by the new regulation. If
the appropriation of the revenue, arifing from this Ratute
was difrelifl_ed, it was only our _riking off one article of
luxury from our manner of living, an article too, which
if we may believe the refoives of mol'cof the towns in this
province, or rely on its callttTed_vifdomin a refolve of the
boule of repreli:ntatives, was to the la_ degree ruinous to
health. It was futile to urge its being a precedent, as a
reafon for keeping up the ball of contention ; lbr, allowing
the fupreme legiflature ever to want a precedent, they had
many for laying duties on comn,odities imported into the
colonies. And betides, we had great reafon to believe that
the remaining part of the Ratute would be repealed, as
loon as the parliament fhould fuppofe it could be done
with honour to themfelves; as the incidentalrevenue, aril:,ng
from the former regulation, was four fold to the revenue
arifing from the latter. A claim of the right, could work
no injury, 1olong as there was no grievous excrcile of it_
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efpecially as we had proteRed againft it, through the whole,
and could not be laid to have departed from our claims in
the lea_. We might now upon good terms have dropped
the difpute, and been happy in the affc&ions of our mo-
ther-country; but that is yet to come. Party is infepara-

fromaf eeif:ate.The vora}.dia ibuti,;nspo,,,er.as they are limited by, fo th.y cm,.te perpetual diffentions
brtaveen, each other, about their refpe&ive boundaries ;
but tile greateff: fource is the competition of indwiduals for
preferment in the if:ate. Popularity is the ladder by which
the partizans ufually climb.mAccordingly the ff:ruggle is,
who [hall have the greatef_ lhare of ic. Each party l:rofeffes
di_qnteresTedpatriotifin, though fome cynical writers have
ventured to affert, that fell-love is the ruling paffion of tile
whole. There were two parties in this province of pretty'
long flanding, known by the name of whig and toO',
which at this time were not a little imbittered againff: each
other.mMen of abilities and acknowledged probity were
on both tides. If the tories were fufpe&ed of purfuing
their private inte.reR through the medium of court favour,
there was equal reafon to fufpe& the whigs of purfuing
their private intereR by the means of popularity. Indeed
rome of them owed all their importance to it, and muff: in
a little time have funk into obfcurity, had there turbulent
commotions then fubfidcd.

The tories and whigs took different routs, as ufual.
The tories were for clofing the controverfy with Great-
Britain, the whigs for continuing it: the tories were for
_'eRoring government in the province, which had become
greatly relaxed by there convulfions, to its former tone
the whigs were averfe to it : they even refufed to revive a
temporary riot a&, which expired about this time. Per-
haps. they thought, that. mobs were a neceffary.ingredient in
their fyff:emofoppofiuon : However, the whigs had great
advantages in the unequal combat, their fcheme flattered
the people with the idea of independence ; the tories' plan
fuppofed a degree of fubordination, which is rather an hu-
miliating ideal betides there is a propenfity in men to believe

gbr,a_felv_ ".injured and o.ppreffed whenever they are told
fo.
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fo. Tl_e ferment, railed in their minds in the time of tile

ftamp-ac"t, was not yet allayed, and the leaders of the whigs
had gained the confidence of the people by their fucceflcs
in their former t_ruggle; fo that they had nothing to do but
to keep up the l]_irit zmong.the people, and they were fure
of commanding i.a this province, It required lbme pains
to prevent thei" minds l_:ttling into that czlm, which is or-
c]inarily the effccctof a mild government ; the whigs were
l_:nfible th,_t there was no opprelfion that could be either
fcen or felt; it any thing was i_; reality amit_ in govern-
ment, it was its being too lax : So far was it fi'om the in-
nocent beil_g in danger cf ihffering, that the moll: atrocious
offenders-elcaped with impuni'_y. They accordingly ap-
plied themfel'ees to work upon the imagination, and to
inflame the paiq%n ; for this work they polli:ffed great
talents. I _,ill do jul[ice to their ingenuity : they were in.
timately acquainted with the feelings of man, and kne_'
all the avenues to the human heart :_Effigies, paintings,
az_dother im,tgery, were exhibited ; the fourteemh of Au-
gul't was celebrated annually as a t'eftival in commemoration
of a mob's deftroyii_g a building, owned by the late I_,ieu-
tenant Governor, which was lklppol_:d to have been ere&ed
for a ftamp-office, and compelling him to refign his office
of ftamp-mafter under liberty-tree ; annual orations were
delivered in the old-fouth meeting hout}, on the fifth of
March, the day when rome perfoas were unfortunately
killed by a party of the twenty-ninth regiment ; lifts of
imaginary grievances were continually publilhed ; the
people were told weekly, that the miniftry had formed a
plan to enllave them ; that the duty upon tea was only a
prelude to a window-tax, hearth-tax, land-tax, and poll-
tax, and there were only paving the way for reducing the
cout_try to lordflaips: this laft bait was the more eafily
fwallowed, as there feems to be an apprehenfion of that kind
hereditary to the people of New-England ; and they were
conjured by the duty they owed themfelves, their country,
and their GOD, by the reverence due to the facred memory
of their anceftors, and all their toils and fufferings in this
once inhofpitable wilderncfs_ and by their affed_ions for
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unborn millions, to roufe and exert themfelves in the
common caufe. This perpetual incantation kept the peo-
ple in continual alarm. We were farther Rl:nulated by
being told, that the people of England were depraved, the
parliament venal, and the minifcry corrupt ; nor were at-
tempts wanting to traduce MajeRy itfclf. The ki,_gdom
of Great.Britain was depicted as an aa,cient Rru&ure, once
the admiration ot the world, now fliding from its bale, and
rufhing to its fall. Atthe fame time, we were called upon
to mark our own rapid growth, and to behold the certain
evidence that America was upon the eve of independent
empire.

When we confider what effe& a well wrote tragedy or
novel has on the human paffions, though we know it to be
all fi&itious ; what etTe&tour all this be fuppofed to have
had upon thol/:, that believed there high wrought images tobe realities ?

The torieshave been cenfuredfor remiffilefsin not having
evened themfelves fufficiently at this period : The truth of
the care is this ; they faw and fhuddered at the gathering
Rorm, but durR not attempt to difpel it, 1eR it thouid
burr on their own heads. Printers were threamcd with
the lofs of their bread, tbr publifhing freely on the tory
fide. One Mr. Mien was forced to fly the country for
perfiRing in it.

All our diffenting miniRerswere not ina&ive on this oc-
cation. When the clergy engage in a political warfare,
religion becomes a moR powerful engine, either to fupport
or overthrow the Rate. What effe&tour it have had upon
the audience to hear the fame fentiments an,d principles
which they had before read in a news-paper, delivered on
Sundays from the pulpits, with a rehgious awe, and
the moR folemn appeals to heaven, from lips which they
had beentaught, from.their cradles, to believe could utter
nothing but eternal truths ? What was it natural to expe&
from a people, bred under a free conRitution, .jealous of
their .liberty, credulous even to a proverb, when told their
privileges were in dan_r, thus wrought upon in the ex-
treme?. I aafwer:--Ousa'ages, difgraceful to humanity itfelf.

What
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What m_fchiefwas not an artful man, who had obtained the
confidence and guidance of fuch an enraged multitude, ca-
pable of doing ? He had only to point out this or the other
man as an enemy to his country, and no chara&er, Ration,
_ge or merit, could prote& the profcribed from their fury.
Happy was it for him, if he could fecrete his perfon, and
fubje& his property only to their lawlel_ ravages. By fuch
means, many people naturally brave and humane, have
been wrought upon to commit fuch a&s of private mifchief
and public violence, as will blacken many a page in the
hiRory of our country.

I fhall next trace the effc&s of this fpifit, which the whigs
had thus infufed into the body of the people, through the
courts of common law, and the general-affembly ; and
mark the ways and means whereby they availed themfelves
of it to the lhbverfion of our charter conftitution, antece-
dent to the late a& of parliament.

M/kSSACHUSETTENSIS.

December xg, z774.
| j u||

L E T T E R Ill

• "othe h_abitants of the Province of Ma_acht_tta-Ba.y.

O undertake to convince a perfon of his error is theindifpenfable duty, the certain, though dangerous,
teft of fricndihip. Hc that could fee his friend pcrfevering
in a fatal error, without reminding him of it, and ltriving to
reclaim him, through fear that he might thereby incur his
difpleafure, would little deferve the facred name himfelf.
Such delicacy is not only falfe, but criminal. Were
I not fully convinced, upon the rnofc mature deliberation
that I am capable of, that the temporal falvation of this
province depends upon an entire and J'peedy change of men-

lures,, which muff. depend upon .a change of fentiment,... re-
fpe&mg ourown condu&, and thej tifliceof the Brmfh natxon;
I never fl_ould have obtruded myli_lf on the public._[ re-
peat my promife, to avoid peffonal retie&ion as much as
the nature of the talk will admit of; but I will, continue
faithfully to expofe the wretched policy of the whigs, tho'
I may be obliged to penetrate the arcana, and difcover fuch

things
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thin_ as, were there not a neceffity for it, I flaould be in-
finitely happier in drawing a veil over, or covering with a
mantle. Should I be It) unfortuna:e as to incur your dii-

pleafure, 1 fllall neverthelefs think myfelf happy if I can
but fnatch one of my fellow-fubje&s as a brand out of the
burning.

Perhaps rome may imagine, that I have reprefented
too many of my countrymen, as well as the leading whigs,
in an uniult point of light, by fuppofing tbeJe fo wicked
as to miflead, or tbofe fo little circumfpc& as to be milled,
in matters of the la.q importance. Whoever has been con-
verfant with the hi/tory of man, muff- know tl::tt it abounds
•with fuch inftances. The fame game, end with the fame
luccefs, has been played in all ages and in all countries.

The bulk of the people are generally but little verli:d in
•matters of Irate. b_,'ant of inclination or opportunity to

fi_ure in public life, makes them content to reft the affairs
_[.government in the hands, where accident or merit has
])laced them. Their views _nd employments are confined
to the humbler walks of bufinefs or retirement. There is

a latent fpark however in their breafts, capab!e of being
kindled into a flame ; to do this ha-'.always been the em-
ployment of the difaffeEted. They begin by reminding
the people of the elevated rank they hoid in the univerfe,
as men ; that all men by nature are equal ; that Kings are
but the minil_ers of the people ; that their authority is de-
legated to them by the people for their good ; and that they

ha're a right to refume'it,'and place i_-in other hands, or
keep it themfelves, wheneeer it is made ufe of to opprefs
-them. Doubtlefs there have been inftances, where there

principles have been inculcated to obtain a rcdrcls of real
grievances, but they have been much oftener perverted to
athe worft of purpoli-s._No government, however perle&
in theory, is adminiftered in perle&ion ; the frailty of man
does not admit of it. A fmali mifl:ake, in point of policy_
often furnifnes a pretence to libel government, and per-,
fuadethe people, that their _ulcrs are tyrants, and the whole
government a fyt[em ot opprcfiqon. Thus the feeds of li:-
diticm are ufuall)' fownl and the people are led to facrifice
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real llbeny to licentmufne_, which gradually ripens into
rebellion and civil war. And what is fiill more to be la-
mented, the generality of the people, who are thus made
the dupes of artifice, and the mere _ilts of ambition, are
lure to be lofers in the end. "Ihe heft they can expe&, is
to be thrown negle&ed by, when they are no longer want.
ed ; but they are feldom fo happy : if they are fubdued,
confi:cadon of el'fateand ignominious death are their por-
tion, if they conquer, their own army is often turned
upon them, to fubjugat¢ them to a more tyrannical go-.
vernment than that they rebelled againlL Hif'tory is re-.
piece with inftances'of this kind : we can trace them in re-.
mote antiquity, we find them in modem times, and have a
rema, kable one in the very country from which we are de..
rived. It is an univerfal truth, that he that would excite
a rebellion, whatever profeltions of philanthropy he may'
make, when he is infinuating and worming himfelf into the
good graces of the people, is at heart as great a tyrant as
ever wciided the iron rod of oppreQ3on, l/hall have occa-
fion hereafter to confider this matter more fully, when I
/hall endeavour to convince you, how little we can gain,
and how much we may lore, by this unequal, unnatural,
and defperate conte_. My prefent bufinefsis, to trace the
fpirit of oppofition to Great-Britain through the general
court, and thecourts of common law. In moderate times,
a reprefentative that votes for an unpopular meafure, or
oppofes a popular one. is in danger of lofin_ his ele&ioa
the next year, when party runs high, he is _ure to do it.
It was the policy of the whigs to have their queftions, upon
high matters, determined by yea and nay votes, whiclx
were publifhed with the reprefentatives names in the next
gazette. This was commonly followed by levere l_ri&ures
a_,d the mo_ illiberal invectives upon the diffcntients :
fometimes they we,e held up as objects of reientment, of
contempt at others ; the abufe was in proportion to the
extravagance of the meafure they oppofed. This may
feem not worth notice., but its confequences were impor-
tant. The fcurrility made its way into the diff_ntient',
town, it _urailhcd his competitor wi:h mcam to fupphnt
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him, and he took care to fl_un the rock his predecefl_Jr
had fplit upon. In this temper of the times, it was enough
to know who voted with Caffius and who with Lucius,
to determine who was a friend and who an enemy to the
country, without once adverting to the quei'cion before the
houfe. The lois of a feat in the houfe was not of fo much
confequence T,but, when once he became ftigmatized as an
enemy to his country, he was expofed to infilh ; and if his
profeffion or bufinefs was fuch, that his livelihood depend-
ed much on the good graces of hisfellow citizens, he was
in danger of lofing his bread and involving his whole fami-
ly in ruin.

One particular let of members, in committee, always
]_l'eparedthe refolves and other fpirited meafures. At firfl;
they were canvaffed freely, at length would flide through
the boule without meeting an obt_acle : The lips of the
diffentients were fealed up ; they fat in filence, and beheld
with infinite regret the meafures they durft not oppofe.
Many were borne down again_ their wills by the violence
of the current : upon no other principle can we reconcile
their ol_enfible condu& in the houfe to their declarations in
private circles. The apparent unanimity in the houle en-
couraged the oppofition out ofdoors, and that in its turn
/_rengthened the party in the houfe. Thus they went on,
mutually fupporting and up-lifting each other. Affemblies
and towns relolved alternately : fome of them only omitted
refolving to fnatch the l}:eptreout of the hands of our So-
vereign, and to ftrike the imperial crown trom his facrcd
head.

A maPcer.fcrokein politics, refpe&ing the agent, ought
not to be negle&ed. Each colony has ufually an agent re-
tiding at the court of Great-Britain : Thel}: agents are ap-
pointed by the three branches of their feveral affemblies,
and indeed there cannot be a provincial agent without fuch
appointment. The whigs loon found, that they could not
have fuch fervices rendered them from a provincial agent,
as would anfwer their purpoli:s. The houf_ therefore re-
tufed tojoin with the othor two branches of the general
court ia the appointment. The boule chore an agent _br

them-
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themfdees ; and the council appolnteJ another. Thus we
had two agents for private purpofes, and the expence of
agency doubled ; and with equal reafon a third might have
been added, as agent for the Governor, and the charges
been trebled.

The additional expence was of little confideration, com-
pared with another inconvenience that attended this ne_v
mode of agency. The perfon, appointed by the boule, was
the oftenfibl¢ agent of the province, though in fa& he was
only the agent of a few individuals that had got the art of
managing the houfe at their pleafure. I-Ic knew his con-
tinuing in offce depended upon lbtm. An office th._t
yielded feveral hundred pounds fterling annually, the buff-
nefs of which confil_ed in little more than attending the le-
vees of the Great, and writing letters to America, was
wortll preferving. Thus he was under a ftrong temptation
to facrifice the province to a party ; and echoed back the
fentiments of his patrons.

The advices, continually received from one of the perfons
that was thus appointed agent, had _rcat influence upon
the members of the boule of more moderate principle"s.
He had pufhed his refearches deep into nature, and made
important dil_overies : they thought he had done the fame
in politics, and did not admire him lefs as a politician than
as a phiiofopher. His intelligence, as to the difpofition of
his Maiefty, the miniftry, the parliament, and the nation in
general, was deemed the molt authentic. He advili:d us
to keep up our oppofition, to rcfolvc and rc-rcfolve, to
cherifh a military fpirit ; uniformly holding up this idea,
that if we continued firm, we had nothing to fear from tth_c
government in England. He even propofcd rome modes
of oppofition himlelf. The fpirited meafures wcre always
ul'heredinto the boule with a letter from him. I have been
fometimes almo_ ready to fufpe& him of being the primum
mobile,and that, like tae man behind the curtain at a pup-.
pet-fhcw, he was playing off' the figures here with his own
fecret wires. If he advifed to there mcalures contrary to
his better knowledge, from finifter views, and to fcrvc a
private purl_ot_:, he has _il/'ul/y done the province irrepa-
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tableinjury.However, I willdo himjuRice.,heenioined
itupon ustorefrainfromviolence,asthatwouldunitethe
natron againPc us _ and I am rather inclined to think chat
be was deceived himfelf with refpe& to the meafures he re-
commended, as he had already felt the refentment of that
very government which he told us there was nothing to fear
from. This difpofition of the boule could not have pro.
duced fuch fatal effe&s, had the other two branches of tho
legiflature retained their conftitutional freedom and in-
fluence. They might have been a fuffcient check.

u-- IThe councillorsdepended l_n thegeneraaffemb|yfor
their political exiRence: the whigs reminded the council
of their mortality. If a councillor oppofed the violent
meafures of the whigs with any fpirit, he loft his ele&i,,a
the next May. The council confifted of twenty-eight.
]From this principle, near half that number, moftly men
of the firtt families, note and abilities, with every pcffible
attachment to their native country, and as far from temp-
tation as wealth and independence could remove them,
were tumbled from their feats in difgrace. Thus the board,
which was intended to moderate between the two extremes

of prerogative and privilege,lo{'c its weight in the fcale, and
the political balance of the province was deftroyed.

Had the chair been able to retain its own conf_itutional
influence, the lofs of the board would have been lefs felt
but, no longer fupportcd by the board, that fell likewili:.
The Governor, by the charter, could do httle or nothing
without the council. If he called upon a military officer
to raife the militia, he was anfweled, they were there al-
ready. If he called upon his council for their affiRance,
they muft firPcenquire into the caufe. If he wrote to go-
vernment at home to Rrengthen his hands, form: officious
]perfom procured and lent back his letters.

It was not the perfon of a Bernard or Hutchinfon that
made them obnoxi6u$: any other governors would have
met with the farr.e fate, had they difcharged their duty with.
equal fidelity _ that ih had they Rrenuoufly oppofod the
principles and pri&ices of the whigs _ and when they'
tomai that the government hcrc could nat fupport itfelt_
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wrote home for aid fufficient to do it. And let me tell yo_,
had the intimations in thole letters, which you are taught
to execrate, been timely attended to, wehad been as happy
a people as good government could make us. Governor
Bernard came here recommended by the affe&ions of the

rovince, over which be had prefided. His abilities are ac-
nowledged. True Britith honeflcyand pun&uality are

traits in his character too Pcronglymarked to efcape the eye
of prejudice itfelf. We know Governor Hutchinfon to b_
amiable and exemplary in private life: his great abilities,
integrity and humanity, were confpicuous in the feveral
important departn_.entsthat he filled, before his appoint-
ment to the chair, and retie& honour on his native country.
But his abillttcs and integrity, added to his thorougk
knowledge of the province, in all its intereffs and connec-
tions, were infufl_cientin this care. The constitution it-
fclf was gone, though the ancient form remained: the
fpirit was truly republican. He endeavoured to reclaim
us by gentle means. He f'crove to convince us by argo-
meats, drawn from the fir/_ principles of government, our
fever_l charters, and the exprefs acknowledgments of our
ancePcors, that our claims were inconfiftent with the fob-
ordination due to Great-Britain ; a,d, if perfi_cedin, might
work the det_ruc'tionof thole that we were entitled to. ].'or
this, he was called an enemy to his country, and fet up as z
mark for the envenomed arrows of malice and party rage.
Had I entertained a doubt about its being the governor,
and not the man, that was aimed at ; the admirable facility
with which the news-paper abufe was transferred from
Governor Hutchinfon to his humane and benevolent fuc-
ceflbr, General Gage, aimo_ u loon as he let foot on our.
thore, would have removed it.

Thus, difaffe&ion to Great-Britain being infufed into
the body of the people, the fubtle poifon _ole through all
the veins and artertes, contaminated the blood, and deftroy-
ed the very ftamina of the con_itution. Had not the courts
of jolt.ice been tainted in the early ffages, our government:
might have ex,Delledthe.virus, p.urgedoff.the peccant hu-
moth and recovered _t4former v2gourby t_ own x'h-ength,
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The judges of the filperior courts were dependent upon
the annual grants of the general court for their fuppo .
Their falaries were fmail in proportion to the falaries of
other officers in the government of lefs importance.

They had often petitioned the affemblvto enlarge them,
without fuccefs. They were at this rime'reminded of their
dependence. However, it is but .]uf'ciceto fay, that the
judges remained unlhaken, amidthe raging tempef_cs,which
is to be attributed rather to their firmnefsthan fituation.
But the fpirit of the times was very apparent in the juries.
The grand jurors were elf&ire ; and in fuch places where
libels, riots, and infurre&ionswere the mo_ frequent, the
high whigs took care to get themfelves chofrn. The judges
pointed out to them the ii:ditious hbels on governors, ma-
g_ffrates,and the whole government; but to no effec'LThey
were en._oinedto prefent riots and infurre_ions, of which
there was ample evidence, with as little fuccefs.

It is difficutt to account for fo many of the flrf[rate
whigs being returned to ferveon the petit-iury at the term
next after extraordinary infurre&ions, without fuppofing
rome legerdemain in drawing their names out of the box.
It is certain, that, notwithfl:andingfwarmsof the mof[viruo
lent libels infePcedthe province, and there were fo many
riots and infurre&ions, fcarce one offender was indi&ed,
and I think not one convi_'ted and punilhed. Caufes of
mettme¢tram were net alwaysexempt from party influence.
The mere circumftance ot the whigs gaining the af.cen-
dency over the tories is trifling. Had the whigs diwded
the province between them, as they once flattered them-
fi:lves they lhmlld be able to do, it would have been of
little contequera:e to the community, had they not cut
afunder the very finews of government, and broke in
pieces the ligaments of focial life in the attempt. I will
mention two inRances, which I have fele&ed out of many,
of the weaknefs of our government, as they are recent and
unconnc&ed with a&s of parliament. One Malcolm, a
loyal fubje&, and, as ruth, entitled to prote6tion, the even-
ing before the lafc winter feffionsof the general-court, was
dragged out of his hour#, flxipped, tarrtd and feathered:
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ant1 carted feveral hours in the feveret_ fro{[ of that w;rit_
to the utmo_ hazard of his life. He was carried to the

gallows with an halter about his neck, and, in his naffa_,¢• r . D

to and from the gallows, was beaten with as cruel fl:rlpes
as ever were adminifl:ered by the hands of a ravage. The
whipping, however, kept up the circulation of his blood,
and fared the poor man's life• When they had fatiated
their malice, they difperfed in uood order. This was tranf-
a&ed in the prefence of thousands of fpe&ators, fome of
whom were members of the general-court. Malcolm's
life was defpaired of feveral days, but he furvlved and pre-.

rented a.memorial to the. g_neral-affembly, praying their, in-
terpofiuon. The peution was read, and all he obtained
was, leave to withdraw it. So that he was defdtute of pro-
re&ion every, hour until he left the country ; as were thou-
lands betide, until the arrival of the King's troops." This
originated in a fmail fracas in the Rreet, wherein Malcolm
Rruck, or threatened to Rrike, a perJbn that infulted him,
with a cutlafs, and had no conne&ion with the quarrel of the
times, unlefs his fufl:aining a fmall pofc in the cuRoms made it.

The other inffance is much fl:ronger than this, as it
was totally detached from politics. It had been lufpe&ed,
that infe&ion had been communicated from an hofpital,
lately ere&ed at Marblehead, for the purpofe of innocula-
ring the fmall-pox, to the town's people. This caufed a
great infurre&ion : the inlurgents burnt the hofpital ; not
content with that, threatened the proprietors and many
others, fume of the firR fortunes and chara&ers in the
town, with burning their boules over their beads, and
continued parading the Rreets, to the utmofi terror of the
inhabitants fevera_ days. A maffacre and genera| deva_a-
tion was apprehended. The perfons threatened, armed them-
felves, and petitioned _he general-affembly, which was
then fitting, for affiRance, as there was little or no civi_
authority in the place. A committee was ordered to re-
pair to Marblehead, report the fa&*, and inquire into the
caufe. The committee reported the facq:snearly as Rated
in the petition ; the report wm accepted, and nothing far.
ther done by the affembl¥. Such dcmonRrations of the
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_'aknef_ of' government, induced many perf'ons tojoin the
whi_, to leek from them that prote&ion, which the con..
ttitutional authority of the province was unable to afford.

Government, at home, early in the day, made an effor_
check us in our career, anti to enable us to recover from

anarchy without her being driven to tlae neceffity of alter-
ing our provincial conflitution, knowing the predileSion
that people always have for an antient form of government.
The judges of the fuperior court had not bern t_aggered,
though their feet flood in flippery places ; thry depended
upon the leading whig_ for their fupport. To keep them
_eady, they were made independent of the grants of the
general-affembly. But it was not a remedy any way ade-
quate to the difeafe. The whigs now turned their artille-
ry againi_ them ; and it played brifkly.--.The chiefjuflice_
for accepting the crown grant, was accufed of receiving
a royal bribe.

"l'hus, my friends, thole very perfons, who had made yotl
believe, that every attempt to flrengthcn government, and
fare our charter, was an infringement of your privileges ;
by little and little, dcRroyed your real liberty, thbverted
your charter conflitution, abridged the freedom of the houl'e,
annihilated the freed,m of the board, and rendered the go-
vernor a mere doge of Venice. They engroffed all the
power of the province into their own hands : A democracy
or republic it ha_ been called, but it does not deffrve the
name of elther_lt was, however, a delpotifm, cruelly car-
tied into execution by mobs and riots, and more incompa-
tible with the rights of mankind, than the enormous mo-
narchies of the Ealt. The abfolute neceffity of the inter-
pofidon of parliament is apparent. The good policy of
the a&, for. regulating the government in this .province, will
be the lubjec't cf rome future paper. A parucular Inquiry
into the delpotifm of the whigs will be deferred for a
chapter on ¢ongreffes. I fhall next atk your attention to a
tranfa&ion, as important in its eonti:quences, and perhaps
more fo, than any 1 have yet mentioned, 1 mean the de-
flru&ion of the tea, belonging to the Eaft-lndia company.
| am fcnfibl¢ of _h¢ diJ_ul_ of the tafk_ ila combating ge-
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nerally received opinions. It is hard work to erad,cat_
deep-rooted prejudice. But I will perlevere. There arc
hundreds, if not thoufands, in the province, that will feel
the truth of what I have written, line byline, as they read it
and as to thole who obftinately lhut their eyes againR it now,
haply the fever of the times may intermit _ there may bc
i0me lucid interval when their minds fhall be open to truth.
before it is too late to ferve them, otherwife it will be re-
vealed to them in bitter moments, attended with keen re-
morfe and unutterable anguifl_. Magna el7 _erita_ et pra..
"oalebit.

MASSACH USETTENSIS.

December a6, 1774.
ql ,, • ,, , --

L E T T E R III.

_'othe Inbabita.tsof tl,e Province_f M_gacbafctts-Bay.
ERHAPS, by this time, rome of you may enquire who
it .is, that fufl_rs his pen to run fo freely ? I will tell

you; It is a native of this province, that knew it befores
many, that are now balking in the rays of pelitical funfhine,
had a being. He was favorcd, not by whigs or tories, but
the people, with fuch a t_and in the community, as that hc
could dlfl:m&ly fee all the polkical manoeuvres of the pro-
vince. He faw fome with plralhre, others with pain. It_
he condemns the condu& of the whigs, he does not alway,
approve of the condu& of the tories. He dwells upon
the mifcondu& of the former, becaufe we are indebted to
that for bringing us into this wretched l'cate; unlefs the fu-
pinenefs of the latter, at lbme periods, and rome impolitic
effurts to check the whigs m their career, at others, that
ferved like adding fuel to the fire, ought to be added to the
account. He is now repaying your favours, if hc knuwa
his own heart, /'rom the pureft gratitude and the moil: un..
diffembled patriotilh_, wh,ch _ ill one day be acknowledged.
I laW the fmall feed of fedition, when it was implanted : it
was, as a grain of muRard. 1 have watched the plant ua-
til it has become a great tree ; the vilefl: reptiles that crawl
upon the earth_ are concealed at the root _ the fouler birds
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of the air relt upon its branches. I now would induce you
to go to work imm_'diately with axes and hatchets, and
cut it down, for a two-fold real'on ; becaufe it is a per to
|bciety, and leR it be felled fuddenly by a Rronger arm,
and crufh its thoufands in the fall.

An apprehenfion of injuftice in the condu& of Great-
Britain towards us, I have alrt'ady told you was one fource
of our mifery. Laft week I endeavoured to convince you
of the neceflity of her regulating, or rather e_ablifl_ing,
rome government amongR us. I am now to point out tile
principles and motives, upon which the blockade a6t"was
made. The violent attack upon the property of the Eaf_-
India company, in the deRru&ion of their tea, was the
caufe of it. In order to form a right judgment of that
tranfa&ion, it is neceffary to go bacl¢, and view the caule
of its being fent here. As the government of England is
mixt, fo the fpirit or genius of the nation is at once mon-
archical, ariftocratica], democratica], martial, and ¢o_nmer-
cial. It is difficult to determine, which is the mol_ predo-
n-,inant principle ; but it is worthy of remark, that to injure
the Britifh nation upon either of theli: points, is like in-
juring a Frenchman in the point of honor. Comn_erce is
the great fource of national wealth; for this realbn it is
¢herllhed by all orders of men from the palace to the cot-
tage. In Ibme countries, a merchant is held in co,_tempt
by the nobles ; in England they relpe& him. He riles to
high honors in the Rate, often contrac"ts alliances with the
firR families in the kingdom, anti noble blood flows in tile
veins of his pollerity. Trade is founded upon perfons or
countries mutually fupplying each other with their redtm-
dances. Thus none are impoverifl,ed, all enriched, the
afperities of human life worn away, and mankind made
happier by it. Hufbandry, manuf, wRure, and merchandize
are ks triple fupport : deprived of either of there, it would
¢.eafe.

Agriculture is the natural livelihood of a country but
thinly inhabited, as arts an,l manufac"tures are of a popu-
lous one. The high price of labour prevents manufac"tures
bring carried oa to advantage ia the firft _ fcarcity of foil
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obliges the inhabitants to purfue them in the latter. Upon
theft', and the confiderations arifing from the fertility and
produce of different climates, and fuch like principles, the
grand fyRem of the Britifh trade is founded. The col°
le&ed wisdom of the natio_ has always been attentive to
this great point of policy, that the national trade might
be fo balanced and poifi:d, as that each part of herextend-
ed dominions might be benefited, and the whole concen-
tre to the good of the empire. This evinces the neceffity
of a&s for regulating trade.

To prevent one part of the empire being enriched at
the expence and to the impoveriflfing of another, checks,
reRri_tions, and lbmetimes abfolute prohibitions, are necef-
fary. "J.'hefeare impofed ortaken off as circumRances vary.
To carry the a&s of trade into execution, many officers
are neceffary. Thus we fee a number of cuRom-houfe
officers fo conRituted, as to be checks and controuls upon
each other, and prevent their fwerving from their duty,
flaould they be tempted ; and a board ofcommiflioners ap-
pointed to fuperintend the whole, like the commiffioners
of the cuttoms in England. Hence alfo ariles the necef-
fity of courts of admiralty.

The laws and regulations of trade are eReemed in Eng-
land as facred. An eRate made by tinuggling, or purfuing
an illicit trade, is there looked upon asfilthylucre, as monies
amaffcd by gaming _ and upon the fame principle, becaufe
it is obtait:ed at the expence and often ruin of others. The
fmuggler not only injures the public, but often ruins the
fair trader.

The great extent offea-coafc, many harbours, the variety
of iflands, the numerous creeks and navigable rivers, af-
ford the greater opportunity to drive an illicit trade in there
colonies without dete&ion. This advantage has not been
overlooked by the avaricious, and many perfons feem to
have fet the laws of trade at a defiance. This accounts for

fo many new regulations being made, new officers appoint-
ed, and lhips ot war from time to time Rationed along th¢
continent. The way to Holland and back again is wetl
known; and by much the greatei't part of the tea that has
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been drank in America for feveral years, has been im-

Orted from thence and other places, in direct violation of
w. By this the fmugglers have amaffcd great crates, to

the prejudice of the fair trader. It was fentibly felt by the
EaR-India company ; they were prohibited from exporting
their teas to America, and were obliged to fell it at auC"tion
in London ; the London merchant purchafed it, and ptlt
a profit upon it when he fhipt it for America ; tile Ameri-
can merchant, in his turn, put a profit upon _t, and after
him tile l'hopkeeper ; fo that it came to the confumers
hands, at a very advanced price. Such quantities of tea
wereannually fmuggled, that it was l_.arcely worth while
for the American merchant to import tea/rom England at
all. Some of the principal trading towns in Ame, ica were
wholly fupplied with this commodity by thauggling: BoRon
however continued to import it, until advice was received
that the parliament had it in contemplation to permit the
EaR-India company to fend their teas dire&ly to America.
The Boil:on merchants then lent tk.cir orders conditionally
to their correfpondents in England, to have tea fhipt for
them, in care the EaR-India company's tea did not come
out. One merchant, a great whig, had fuch an order lying
in England for fixty cherts, on his own account, when the
company's tea was fcnt. An act of parliament was made
to enable the EaR-India company to ti:nd their tea direc_tly
to America, and fell it at au&ion there ; not with a view of

raifing a revenue from the three-penny duty, but to put it
©ut of the power of the fmugglers to injure them by their
infamous trade. We have it trom good authority, that
the revenue was not the confideration before parliament ;
and it is reafonable to fuppoli: it : for had that been the
point in view, it was only to reRore the former regulation,
which was then allowed to be conRitutional, and the re-

venue would have been refpectable. Had this new regu-
lation taken effe&, the people in America would have been
dgreatgainers. The wholefale merchant might have been

ep_ivcgl of rome of his gains ; but the retailer would have
fupplied himli:lfwith this article, dirc&ly from the au&ion,
and the coafumcr reap the benefit i as tea would have been

fold
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fold, under the price that had been ufual, b._,near one half,
Thus the country in general would have been great gain-
ers, the Eaft-lndia company fecured in fupplying the A-
merican markets with this article, which they are entitled
to by the laws of trade, and finuggling ftapprelred, at leat'_
as to tea. /_ lmug_ler and a whig are coufin-germans,
the offspring of two fi_ers, avarice and ambition. They'
had been playing into each others hands a long time. "l'hc
finuggler received protr&ion from the whi_: ; and he, in his
turn, received lupport from the frrmggler. Ti_e illicit trader
now demanded protc&ion from his kintman, and it would
have been unnatural in him to have rcfufed it ; and betide,
an opportunity pretimted ofl_rengthening his own intercfL
The confignees were conne&ed with the tories, and that
was a further llimulus._Accordingiv, the prefi; was.again
fee to work, and the old {tory repea_ed with additions about:
monopolies ; and many infatuated perfons once more
wrought up to a proper pitch to carry into execution any
violent mealiares, that their leaders fhould propofe. A bold
ftroke was refolved upon. The whigs, though they had
got the art of managing the people, had too much fenfe to
be ignorant that it was all a meet fineffe, not only without,
but dire&ly repugnant to law, coniC{rut{onand government,
and could not lall: always. "/'hey determined to put all at
hazard, and to be aut C,efar ave nibil. The approaching
fl_rm was/brefcen ; and the firt_ flfip that arrived with tim
tea was detained below Caftle-William. A body meetmgwas
affembled at the cld-fouth mecting-houfe, which has great
advantage over a town-meeting, as no law has yet af,-er-
rained the qualification of the voters ; each perlbn preti:nr,
of whatever age, et_ate, or country, may take the hberty to
{peak or vote at fuch an afli:mbly ;. and that may reeve at
a Ikrcen to the town where it originated, in cali: of any
difaffrous conf_:quence. The body-meeting cotafifl:ing of
feveral thou{ands, being thus affembled, with the leading
whigs at its head, in the firfr place lent for the owner ot_
the tca-thip, and required lrim to bring her to the wharf,
upon pain of their ddpleafure ; the fl_ip was accordingly
brought up, and the maf_cr was obliged to cater at the
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eul_om-houfe: He reported the tea, after which twenty
days are allowed for landing it and paying the duty.

The nex: f_cp was to refolve.mThcy relblved that the
tea lhould not be landed, nor the duty paid, that It fl_ould
go home in the fame bottom that it came in, &c. &c.
This was the fame as refolving to de,roy it, for as the/hip
had been compellrd to come to the wharf, and was entered
at the cuftom-houle, it could not, by law, be ck'ared out,
_ithout the duties being firft paid, nor could the Governor
grant a permit for the veffel to pals Cable-William, _ ithout
a cerlificate from the cul_om-houfi: of fuch clearance, con-
liflent with his duty. The body accordingly ordered a
military 8uard to watch the flfip every night untii further
orders. The confi_nees had been applied to, by the fele&-
men, to fired the tea-to England : they anfwered, they cnuld
not, for if they did, it would be torikited by the a_qs of
trade, and they fhould be liable to make good the lots to
the Ealblndia company. Some of the confignres were
mobbed, and all were obliged to fly to the cal_le, and there
immure themfelves. "Ihey petitioned the Governor and
Council to take the property of the li.afl:.India company
under their prote&ion. The council declined being con-
cerned in it. The confignees then offered the body to fcore
the tea under the care of the felt&men or a committee of
the town of Boron, and to have no further concern in the
matter until they could fend to England, and receive fur-
ther inl_ru&ions from their principals. This was refufed
• vith difdain. The military guard was regularly kept ia
rotation till the eve of the twentieth day, when the duties
muff. have been paid, the tea landed, or be liable to feizure;
then the m_htary guard was withdrawn, or rather omitted
being poiked ; and a number of perfons in difguife force-
ably entered the flfips (three being by this time arrived)
fplit open the cheRs, and emptied all the tea, being of tea
thoulhnd pounds fcerling value, into the dock, and per-
fumed the town with its fragrance. Another circumfcance
ought not to be omitted : the afternoon before the dettruc-
tionofthe tea, the body lent the ownerof one of the lhips to
_h¢ Governor_ to demand a pals _ h¢ anfwered_ that he
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would as loon give a pat's for that as any other yell'el, if
he had the proper certificate from the cultom-houfe,
without which he could not give a pal's for any, confil_-
ent with his duty. It was known that this would be the
anfwer, when the meffage was lent ; and it was with the
utmo_ difficulty that the body were kept together till
the metTcnger returned. When the report was made, a
fhout was let up in the galleries and at the door, and the
meeting immtdiately difperli:d. The Governor had, pre-
vious to this, fent a proclamation by the/heriff, com-
manding the body to difperfe ; they permitted it to be read,
and anfwered it with a general hil_. There are the fa&s
as truly and fairly fiated, as 1 am able to l'cate them.
The o_enfible realbn for this condu&, was the tea's be-
ing lubjc& to the three-penny duty. Let us take the
advocates for this tranfa6Lion upon their own principle,
and admit the duty to be unconRitutional, and fee how
the argument ftands. Here is a cargo of tea, fubje&, upon
its being entt-red and landed, to a duty of tl:ree-pcnce per
pound, which is paid by the Ea_-lndia company, or by
their factors, whicil anaounts to the fame thing. Unleli
we purchak: the tea, we fllall never pay the duty ; if we
purchafi: it, we pay the three-pe,ee included in the price ;
therefore, left we fnould purchafe it, we have a right to
defiroy it A flimfy pretext ! and it eithtr fuppofes the peo-
ple del_citute of virtue, or tl:.:t their purchafing ot the tea
was a matter of no importar.ce to the community ; but
even this gauze covering is gripped oft_ when wc confider,
that the BoLqonmerchants, and rome who were a&ive ac
the body.meeting, were every day importing from Eng-
land large quantities or" tea, fubje& to the tame duty, a,d
.vending it tmmole_ed ; and at this time had orders lying
m tl_eir correlpondcnts ha,ds, to fend them conliderable
quantities of tea, in care the Eaf'c-lfidla company/hould
not lend it themfelves.

When the news of this tranfa&ion arrived in England,
and it was confidered in what manner aimolL every other
regulation ot tra¢le had lx:en evaded by artifice, and when
muffet couid no longer ferve, recourf¢ was had to violence ;

the
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the Britlfh lion was roufi:d. The crown-lawyers were calf
ed upon for the law; they anfwercd, high-treat_n. Had
a Cromwell, whom tbme amongff us deify and imitate, in
all his hnkable perfections, ha,t the guidance of the na..
tional ire _ unlcls compenl'ation had been made to the lug
ferers immt:d,ately upon its bcin3 demanalcd, your proud
capital had been levelled with the duff ; not content with
that, rivers of blood would have been fb.t'd to make atone°
tncnt fi_r the injured ht,nour or"the nation. It was debated
whether to attaint the prmcii_als o_ treal0n. We have a
gracious king upon the throt_e, he felt the refentment of a
man, for"tcned t_y the rclc**th_gs of a parent. The bowels
of our mother coumry )'earned towards her refra_l:ory, oh..
flfinatechild.

It was determined to confider the off'once in a milder
light, and to compel an indemnilication fi_r the lUtt'c,crs,
-',nJ prev,:nt the like fur the future, by Ihch means as woulc[
be mild, compare A with the infult to the nation, or revere,
as our future cendu*_t fhould be : That was to depend upon
us. Accordingly, the blockade a& was palTed _ and h_d
an a_t of iut_,ce been done in indemm_ying the fufl:crer%
and an ac_ of loyalty in putting a t_op to feditious prac..
ticc_, our port had long fii,ce been opened. This a_ has
been called.unjuf_, becau_ it involves the innocent in the
thme predicament with the guilty : But it ought to be con..
fidcrrd, that our news-papers had announced to the world,
that fevcral thoufands attended thole body-meetings ; and
k did not appear, that there: was one dtffenticnt, or an_'
protei_ erected. I do not know, how a pcrfon could ex-
l_& diffin&ton in |'uch a care, if he negle&ed to dil'dn-
guiah himli:lf. "When the noble lord propofed it in tho
lmufe of commons, he called upon all the memlx:rs pre.,
tent to mention a better method ot obtaining jut'lice it, this

cute-, fcarce one denied, the neceffit,y of domg.lbmethin,,.o t
but aunt could menuon a moteehg, ole way. Even mm_G
tcrial op,'x_fition was abafl_ed, if any parts of the a&
l]a-ikc Us, like the fcverity ot a mailer ; let us coolly ad-
vcrt to the ag_avated intuit, and, perhaps, we/hall won-
dgr at tim lenity of a parent. 2kfu:r this tranf,_ton, all
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parties feem to have laid upon their oars,waitingto fee
what parliament would do. When the blockade a& ar-
rived, many and many were defirous of paying for the tea
immediatdy ; and rome, who were guiltlcls of the crime,
offered to contribute to the compenfation : but our leading
whigs mu_ t_ill rule the roa_, and that inaufpicious influ-
ence, that had led us hitherto, plunged t;s f_ill deeper
in mili:ry. The whigs faw their thin connected with a com-
pliance with the terms of opening the port ; as it would
afford a convincing proof of the wretchednefs of thdr pc>.
licy in the deFtru&ionof the tea, and as they might jult:ly
have been expe&ed to pay the money demanded themfelves;
ap.d fo fi:t themfelves induf_rioufly to work to prevent ih
and engage the other colonies to efpoufe their caufe.

This was a crifis too important and alarming to the pro-
vince to be negle&ed by its friends. A number of as rc-
fpe_able perlbns as any in this province, belonging to
BoRon, Cambridge, Salem, and Marblehead, now came
forward, publicly to dilkvow the proceedings of the whigs,
to dojuftice to the much injured charac3.erof Mr. Hutch-
infon, and to _rengthen his i,_ftuenceat the court of Great-
Britain, where he was going to receive the wcll-delkrvcd
plaudit of his fovereign, that he might be able to obtain a
repeal or rome mitigation of that act, the terms of which,
they forefaw, the perverlinefs of the wl:igs would prevent
a compliance with. This was done by li:veraladdreffes,
which were fubfcribed by upwards of two hundred peffons,
and would have been by many more, had not the fudden
embarkation of Mr. Hutchinfon prevented it. The jufl:ices
of the court of common pleas and general feffions of the
peace, for the county of Plymouth, lent their addrefsto him
m England. There were rome of almot_all ord_-rsof men,
among thefeaddreffers; but theyconfi_edprincipallyof men
of property, andof largefamilyconne&ions; andfevera]wcrc
independent in their circumf_ances, and lived wholly upon
the income of their el_ates. Some indeed might he called
partizans ; but a very confiderable proportion were perfons
Lhathad, of choice, kept themfelves at a dlf'cancefrom the
political vortex_ had beheld the competition of' the whigs
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and tories, without any emotion ; while the communky re.,
mained fafe_ had looked down on the political dance, in
its varieus mazes and intricacies, and law one falling, an-
other rifing, rather as a matter of amufcment : but, when
they law the capital of the province upon the point of be=
ing fact;riced by political cunning, it called up all their
feelings.

Their motives were truly patriotic. Let us now attend
to the ways and means by which the whigs prevented there
exertions producing a good effe&. Previous to this, a new
and, till lately unheard of, mode of oppofition had been
deviled, laid to be the invention of the fertile brain of one
of our party agents, called a committee of correfpondence.
"This is the foulel_, fubtlefl_ and mo_ venomous ferpent,
that ever iffued from the eggs of fedition. There com-
mittees generally confif_ ofthe highel_ whigs, or at leafl:
there is rome hi,,h whio among, them, that is the rulin2 fDiric
of the whole. They are commonly appointed at thin-
town-meetings, or if the meetings happen to be full, the
moderate men feldom fpeak or a& at all when this fort of
bufinefs comes on. They have been by much too modefl:.
Thus the meeting is often prefaced with " At a full town-
meeting," and the fi:veral refolves headed with ncm. con.
-,vith l_ric"ttruth ; when, in fa&, but a fmall proportion of
the town have had a hand in the matter. It is t_aid that
the co,nmittee for the town of Boffon was appointed for v.

fpecial purpofe, and that their commiflion long fince expir.
cd. However that may be, there committees, when once
el_abli/hed, think themfelves amenableto none; they affume
a di&atorial _ile, and have an opportunity, under the ap-
parent fan&ion of their fcveral towns, of clandeftinely
_reaking private revenge on individuals, by. traducing
their chara&ers, and holding them up as enemies to their
country wherever they go, as alfo of mifreprefenting fa&s
and propagating fedition through the country. Thus, a man
of principle and property, in travelling through the coun-.
try, would be inthlted by perfons wholb faces he had never
before leon, he would often feel the fmart without fufpe&..
ing the ha_ that adminifra'¢d the blow. There commit-.
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tees, as they are not known in law, and can derive no au.
thority from thence, left they fllould not get their fhare oE
power, fometimes engrofs it all; they frequently ere&
themfclves into a tribunal, where the fame perlbns are at
once legiflator, accufers, witneffes, judges and jurors, and
the mob the executioners: The accufcd has no day in
court, and the exect.tion of the fentence is the firft notice
he receives. This is the channel through which liberty
matters have been chiefly condu&ed the filmmer and fall
paft. This accounts for the fame diftempers breaking out
in different parts of the province at one and the fame time,
which might be attributed to fomething fupe_natural by
thole that were unacquainted with the fecret condu&ors of
the infection. It is chiefly owing to thefe committees, that
fo many refpec"table perfons have been abufed, and forced
to riga recantations and refignations ; that fo many per-
fons, to avoid fuch reiterated infults, as are more to be
deprecated by a man of fentiment than death itfelf, have
been obliged to quit their houfes, families and bufinels,
and fly to the army for prote&ion _ that huff)and has been
feparated from _ife, father from fon, brother from bro-
ther, the fweet intercourfc of conjugal and natural affccCtion
interrupted, and the unfortunate refugee forced to abandolx
all the comforts of domeftic life. My countrymen, I beg
you to paufe and retie& on this condu_ : have not thett:
people, that are thus infulted, as good a right to think
and acCtfor themfelvcs in matters of the laft importance as
the whigs ._ Are they not as clofely connec'led with the in-
tercR of their country as the whigs ._ Do not their lormer
lives and convcrfations .,ppear to have been regulated by
principle, as much as thole of the whigs ._ You muf'c an-
fwer, yes. Why then doyou fuffer them to be cruelly treat-
ed for differing in fcntiment from you ? Is it confiRent with
that liberty you protbfs ? Let us wave the confideration of
right and liberty, and fee if this condu& can be reconcil-
ed to good policy. Do you expecCt to make. converts, by. it._
Perfecution has the fame effedt in poliucs, that It has m re-
ligion ; it confirms the fec"tary. Do you wifh to filencc
thcms that the inhabitants of the province may appear una-
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n]mous ? The real-treatment they received for differing
from you, is an undeniable evidence that we are not un-
animous. It may not be amifs to confider, that this is a
changrable world, and time's rolling wheel may, ere long,
bring them uppermo_ ; in tl_at cart, I am lure you would
not wifl, to h:_ve them fraught with refentment. It is afro-
nixing, my friends, that thole, who are in purfuk of liber-
ty, fl_ou!d ever fuffer arbitrary power, in fuch an hideous
form and fqualid hue, to get a footing among them. I ap-
peal to your good fenfe ; I know you have it, and hope to
penetrate to it, before I have finiflled my publications, not-
with_anding the thick atmofphere that now invelopes it.
Bur, to return from my digrellion. The committee of
correfpondence reprefented the defcru&ion of the tea in their
_'wn Pay. They reprefented tholh that addreffed Governor
1-1utchinfon, as perlbns of no note or property ; as mean,
bale wretches and reekers, who had been facrificing their
country in adulation of him. Whole nations have wor-
]hipped the tiring, but, if this be an in_ance, it is the only
inRance of people's worfl_ipping the fetting, fun. By this
means, the humane and benevolent in various parts of the
continent, were induced to advife us not to comply with the
terms for opening our port, and engaged to relieve us with
their charities, from the diftrefs that muff otherwife fall upon
the poor. Their charitable mtentio_.s may afcend to hea-
ven, like inccnfe from the altar, in fwcct memorial before
the throne of God ; but their donations came near proving
fatal to the province : it encouraged the whigs to perfevere
in injuftice, and has been the means of ft'ducing many an
honer mart into the commifiion of a crime, that he did not

fulpe& himfelf capable of being guihy of. What I have
told you, are not the fuggcftions of a tpeculatift ; there are
tbme miffakes as to numbers, and there may be rome as
to time and place, partly cwing to mifcopying, and partly
to my not ahvays having the books and papers neceffary
to greater.accuracy, at hand i but the relation offa&s is in
fubftance true, I had almotq: laid, as holy writ._I do not
atk you to take the truths of them from an anonymous wri-
ter: The evidence of mof'c of them is within your reach,
c_amine for yourf¢lvrs :--I promife, that the benefit you

will



will reap therefrom will abundantly pay you for the trouble
of the rel_arch _ you will find, I have faithfully unriddled
the whole myFtcryof our pohtical iniqu@. I'do not ad-
drefs myfelf to whigs or tories, but to the wholepe_le. I
know you well. You are loyal at heart, friends to good
order, and do violence to yourfelves in harbouring, one
moment, difrefpe&ful fentiments towards Great-Britain,
the land of our forefathers' nativity, and facred repofitory
of tl_eir bones: but you have been mol_ infidioufly in-
duced to believe, that Great-Britain is rapacious, cruel,
and vindi_ive, and envies us the inheritance purchafed by
the fweat and blood of our ancefcors. Could that thick mill:
that hovers over the land, and involves it in more than
Egyptian darknefs, be but once difpellcd, that you m.ight
fee our fovereign the provident father of all his people,
and Great-Britain a nurfing mother to there colonies, as
they really are _ long live our gracious king, and happinefs
to Britain, would rel0und from one end of the province to
the other.

MASSACHUSETTENSIS.
January2, 1775.

LETTER V.

_o the Inhabitants of the Provinceof Maff'achufetts-Bay.
MY DE^RCOUNT_rrd_N.

OME of you may perhaps fufpe& that I have been
wantonly fcattering firebrands, arrows and deatb, to

gratify a malicious and revengeful difpofition : The truth
,s this; I had feen many excellent detached pieces, but
could li_eno pen at work to trace our calamity to its fource,
and point out the many adventitious aids, that confpired
to raile it to its prelbnt height ; though I impatiently ex-
pe&ed it, being fully convinced that you wait only to know
the true Rate of fa&s, to re&ify whatever is amirs in the
province, without any foreign affiftance. Others may be
induced to think, that I grudge the induftrious poor of
BoRon their fcanHings of charity. I will iffue a brief in
their favour. The opulent, be their political fentiments
what they may, ought to relieve them from their fuffefings,

and



and _ofe who, by former donations, have been the innocent
¢aufe of p_otra&ing their fufferings, are under a tenfold
obligation to affift them now ; and at the fame time to
make the molt explicit declarations, that they di-I not in-
tend to prnmote nor ever will join in rebellion. Great al-
low._nces are to be made for tl_e croffings, windings and
tergiverfations of a politician : he is a cunning animal, and
as government is thid to be founded in opinion, his tricks
may be a part of tile arcana impcrii. Had our p_liticians
confined themfclves within any reaibnable bounds, I never
thould have molefted tht-m ; but when I became fatisfied_
that many innocent, unfulpe&ing perfons were in danger
of being drenched with blood antt carnage, I could reftraia
my emotions no longerl and, having once broke the bands
of natural ref_rve, was deternfined to probe the fore to the
bottom, though I was lure to touch the quick. It is very
foreign from my intentions to draw down tile vengeance of
Great.Britain upon the whigs ; they are too valuable a
part of the comr,_unity to loic, if they will permit them-
li:tves to be laved : I wifh nothing worfe to the higheP_ of
them, than that they may be deprived of their influen:e,
till fuch time as they 1hall h_vc changed their fentiments_
principles and meafures.

Sedition has already been marked through its zigzag
path to the prefent times. \Vhen the f_atute for regula-
ing the government arrived, a match was put to the train,
and the mine, that had been long fbrming, fprungT and
threw thewhole province into ronfufion and anarchy. The
occurrences of the fummer and autumn pa_ are 1o recen:
and notorious, that a particular detail of them is unnecef-
fary. Suffice it to fay, that every Oarricr that civil go-
vernment had cre&ed for tl_e l_:curity of property, hberty
and life, was broken down ; and law, confcitution and go-
vernment trampled under by the rodefl: invaders. I fllall
not dwell upon thefe harfl_ notes much longer. I fllall yet
become an advocate for the leading whigs ; 'much muff
be allowed to men in their fituation, forcibly a&uated by
the chagrin of dffappointment, the fear of punilhmcnt, and
the fafcmatioa of hope at the fam_ time.

Perhaps
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Perhaps tile whole flory of empire does not furnifh ano-

ther JoYance of a forcible oppc_fition to government with
fo much fpecious and fo little real caufc-, with fuch apt_arent
probability without any poflibilityof lhccefs. The f_amp-.
a& gave the alarm. The inf'tability of the public counfds,
from tile Grenvillian adminif'cration to the appointment of
tile earl of Hillfborough to the American department,afford-
ed as great a pro|pc&of fuccefs, as the heavy duties, impof-
ed by the _amp-a&, did a colour for the oppofition. It"
was neceffary to give the hif'cory of this matter in its
courfe, offend who it would, becaul_: thole a&s of govern-
ment, that are called the greatefk grievances, became pro-
p.er and necefiq,ry, through the mifcondu& of our politi-
cians _ and the ju_ice of Great-Britain towards us, could.
not be made apparent without firf't pointing out that. I
inten'.t to confider the a&s of the Britifl_ governrr/ent,
which are held up as the principal grievances, and enquire
whether Great-Britain is chargeable with injul_ice in any
one of them ; but muft firf't atk your attention to the au-
thority of parliament. I fufpc& man)/ of our politicians
are wrong ,I, their firft principle, i,_ denying that the con-
Ritutional authority of parliament extends to the colonies;
if fo, it mult: not be wondered at, that their whole fabric is
tb ruinous : I lhall not travei through all the arguments
that have been adduced, for and again_ this quethon, bt,t
attempt to reduce the fubfl.a,3ceof them to a narrow corn-
pals, after having taken a curlbry view of the Britilh con-
Ritution.

"I'he fecurity of tile people from internal rapacity and
violence, and from forei?,n invafion, is the end and defiga
of government. The fimple torms of government are
monarchy, aril_ocracy and democracy, that is, where the
authority of the _ate is vexed in one, a few, or the maqy.
Each of thefe fpecies of government has advantages peculiar
to itf¢If, and would anlhter the ends of government, were
theperfons, intruf'ced with the authority ot the flare, always
guided themfclves by unerring wit_om and public virtue ;
but rulers are not always exempt ti'om the weaknefs and
depravity, wl_icl_ rnakc government ncccffary to fociery.

Thus
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Thu_ monarchy is apt to rulh headlong into tyran.n),, ari-
ttocracy to beget fa&ion and multiplied ufurpa_on, and
democracy to degenerate into ttlmult, violence and anar-
chy. A government, formed upon there three principles in
due proportion, is the beR calculated to anfwer the ends of
government, and to endure. Such a-government is the
Britith conRitution, confiRing of King, Lords and Com-
mons, which at once includes the principal excellencies,
and excludes the principal defe&s of the other kinds of
government. It is allowed, both by Englifhmen and fo-
reigners, to be the moR perfect fyRem that the wifdom of
ages has produced. The difl.ributions of power are fojuR,
and the proportions fo exa&, as at once to fupport and
controuleach other. An Englifhman glories in being fub-
je& to and prote&ed by fuch a government. The colonies
are a part of the Britifh empire.. The her writers tlp_nthe
laws of nations tell us, that when a nation takes poffeffion
of a diRant country, and l_:ttles there, that country, though
feparated from the principal eRablifhment or mother-coun-
try, naturally becomes a part of the Rate, equal with its
ancient poffeffinns. Two fupreme or independent autho-
rities cannot exiR in the fame Irate. It would be what is

called imperittra in imperio, and the height of political abfurd-
ity. The analogy between the political and human body is
great. Two indepemtent authorities in a Rate would be
like two diRin& principles of volition and a_'.[ion in the hu-
man body, diffenting, oppofing, and deRroying each other.
If then we are a part of the Brit_fll empire, we tour be
fubje& to the fupreme power of the Rate, which is veRed
in the crates of parliament, notwithfl.anding each of the
colonies have legiflative and executive powers of their own,
delegated or granted to them for the purpofes of regulating
their own internal police, which are fubordinate, and
muf'c neceffarily be fubje&, to the checks, controul and re-
gulation of the |upreme authority.

This do_'trine is not new ; but the denial of it is. It is
beTond a doubt that it was the fenfe both of the parent
country and our anceRors, that they were to remain fubje&
to parl|ament _ it is evident from the charter iffelf, and

this



this authority has been exercired by parliament, from tim_:
to time, almofl: ever finee the fir_ fettlement of the coun-
try, and has been exprelily acknowledged by our provin-
cial legiflatures It is not lefs our interet'cthan our duty to
continue ruble& to the authority of parliament, which will
be more full), confidered hereafter. The principal argu-
ment againf_the authority is this ; the Americans are enti-
tled to all the privileges of an englilhman ; it is the pri-
vilege of an englifhman to be exempt from all laws that he
doesnot coni/:nt to in perfon, or by reprefentative; the Ame-
ricansare not reprelimted in parliament, and therefore areex-
empt from a&sof parliament, or, in other words,not fubje&to
its authority. This appears fpecious_ but leads to fuch ab-
furdities as demonf_rate its fallacy. If the colonies are not
fubje& to the authority of parliament, Great.Britain.and
the colonies mufc be diftin& Rates, as completely fo as
England and Scotland were before the union, or as Great-
Britain and Hanover are now. The colonies in that caf_
will owe no allegiance to the imperial crown, and perhaps
not to the perfon of the King; as the title to the crown is
derived from an a& of parliament, made fince the fettle-
ment of this province, which a& refpe&s the imperial
crown only. Let us wave this dil_culty_ and fuppofe alle-
giance due from the colonies to the perfon of the king of
Great Britain ; he then appears in a new canacitv, as kin_
of America, or rather_in t_:veralnew capacities, as king o_
Maffachufetts, king of Rhode-lfland, king of Conne&icut,
&c. &c. For, if our conne&ion with Great Britain, by the
parliament, bediffolved, we/hall havenone among ourfelves_,
but each colony will become as diftin& from the others,
as England was from Scotland before the union. Some
have fuppofed, that each Rate having one and the fame
perfon for its king, it is a fufficientconne&io,: Were he aa
abfolute monarch, it might be ; but, in a mixed govern.
ment, it is no union at all. For, as the king muft govern
each Rate by its parliament, thofe fcveral parliaments would
purfue the particular intereR of its own fr,ate; and however
well difpofed the king might be to purfue a line of interefk
that was common to all, the checks and controul, that he
would meet with. would reader it impollibl¢. If the king
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of Great-Britain has really thefe new capacities, they ought
to be added to his title.__ and then another difficulty will
arife, the prerogatives of there new crowns have never been
defined or limi[cd. Is the monarchical part of the feveral
provincial conft;tutions to be nearer, or more remote from
abfolute monarchy, in an inverted ratio to each one's ap-
proaching to, or receding from a republic ? But let us
fuppofe the fame prerogatwes inherent in the fcveral Ame-
rican crowns, as are in the imperial crown of Great-Bri-
tain; where flaall we find the Britifh conlhtution, that we all
agree we are entitled to ? We thall I_k for it in vain in
our provincial affemblies. They are but faint tketches of
the ei°tates of parliament. The houtes of repreli:ntatives or
burgeffes have not all the powers of the hou fi:of commons:
in the charter governments they have no more than what
is exprelily granted by their feveral charters. The firP¢
charters, granted to this province, did not impower the af-
fembly to tax the people at all. Our council-boards are as
deftitute of the conftitutional authority of the houfe of
lords, as their feveral members are of the noble indepen-
dence and fplendid appendages of peerage. The houte of
peers is the bulwark of the Britifh conftitution, and, thro'
fucceflive ages, has withi_ood the fl_ocks of monarchy, and
the fappin_ of democracy, whilst the conftitution gained
ftren_h by the conflict. Thus, the fuppofition of our be-
ing independent Rates, or exempt from the autltority of
parliament, dePcroys the very idea of our having a Briti/h
¢onLtitution. The provincial con/'citutions, confidered as
fubordinate, are generally well adapted to thole purpofes
_fgovernment, for which they were intended, that is, to
regulate the internal police of the feveral colonies ; but,
having no principle of ttability within themfelves, tho' they
may lupport themtelves in moderate times, they would be
merged by the violence of turbulent ones. The feveral colo-
nieswouldbecomewholly monarchical or wholly republican_
were it not for the checks, controul¢, regulations and fup-
port,, of the fupreme authority of the empire. Thus, the
argument that is drawn from their firtt principle of our

.... * ° ° ° 6Ix:me eattded to Engh/h hbemes, dei_roy, the prmople at
fe2fi-lt depriv¢_ us of th_ bill of rights, and all the benefits
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refulting from therevolution,of Engliih laws, andof the
Britifl_ cont]:itution.

Our patriots have been fo intent upon building up A-
merican rights, that they have overlooked the rights of
Great Britain, and.... our own interelL Infcead of proving,
that we were enutled to privileges which our fathers knew
our fituation would not admit us to enjoy, they have been
arguing away our moil: effential righ:s. If there be any
grievance, it does not ¢onfifl:in our being fubje& to the
authority of parliament, but in our not havin8 an a&ua|
reprefentation in it. Were it poffible for the colonies to
have an equal reprefentation in parliament, r.nd were re-
lured it upon proper application, I confefs, l lhould think
it a grievance : But, at prefent it feems to be allowed, by all
parties, to be impra&icable,.,confidering that. the coloniesare
d=fcantfrom Great-Britain a thoufancl tranlmarine leagues.
If that be the care, the right or privilege that we complain
of being deprived of, is not withheld by Britain ; but the
firfc principles of government, and the immutable laws of
nature, render it impofF.blefor us to enjoy it. Tiffs is ap-
parently the meaning of that celebrated paffa._e in Gover-
nor Hutchinlon's l;tter, that rang through the continent,
viz. "/.'heremufc be an abridgement of what is called Eng-
lifh liberties. He fub.ioin=,that he had never yet feen the
pro.je&ion, whereby a colony, three thoufand miles from
the parent-t_ate, might enjoy all the privileges of that pa-
rent-Pcateand be fub,je& to it, or in words to that effe&o
The obnoxious fentence, taken detached from the letter,
appears very unfriendly to the colonies ; but, confidered,
in connecq:ionwith the other parts of the letter, is but a
neceffary refult from our fituation. Allegiance and pro-
re&ion are reciprocal. It is our higher interefc to conti-
nue a part of the Britilh empire, and equally our duty to
remain fubje& to the authority of parliament. Our ow_
internal police may generally be regulated by our provin-
cial legiflatures; but, in national concern=, or where our
own affcmblie, do not anfwer tl'.e ends of i[government,
with refpe_ to ourfelve=, the ordinances or mterpofitior_
of the great counc_of the nation is _.¢_, _ t_ care,
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the major tour rule the minor. After many more eentu.
ries lhall have rolled away, long afterwe, who are now b_|'t-
line, unon the Rarfe of life, lhall have been received to the

bo_ornofmother_arth,andour namcs arc forgotten,the
coloniesmay be fofarencreafedasto havethebalanceof
wealth,numbers,and power intheirfavour.The good of
theempiremay thenmake itneceffarytofixthel_atof
overnmenthcrc; and romefutureG_oacE, equallythe
i'iendofmankindwithhimwho now fwaystheBrmfh fcep-
ire,may crofttheAtlantic,and ruleGreatBritainbyan
Americanparliament.

MASSACHUSETTENSIS.
January 9, J775.

LETTER VI.

_'o the Inhabitants of tbe Province of Maffacbufetta-Bay.

A D a pcrfon, rome fifteen years a_o, undertaken• to prove that the colonies were a pa_t of the Britifh
crop:re or dominion, and, as ruth, fubje6t to the authority
of the Britil'n parliament; he would have a&ed as ridiculous
a part, as to have undertaken to prove a I_lf-evident pro-
pofition : Had any perfon denied it, he would have been
oiled a fool or madman. At this wife period, individuals
and bodies of men deny it, notwithRanding in doing it
they fubvert the fundamentals of government, deprive us
of Britilh liberties, and build up abfolute monarchy in the
colonies _ for our charters fuppofe regal authority in the
grantor. If that authority be derived from the Britith crown,
it pr'a_fuppofes this territory to have been a part of the Bri-
tilh domin:on, and as fuch fubjec"t to the imperial lbvereign.
If that authority was eeRed in the perfon of the King, in a
different capacity; the Briti/h conRitution and laws are out
of the queRion, and the King tour be as abfolute to us, as
tho' his prerogatives had never been circumfcribed. Such

m.uR have been the fovereign authority of the feveral Kings,
who have granted American charters, previous to the fe-
v.eral .gran_: there is nothing to detra& from it, at this
tm_ m tl_f¢¢_loni_thatarc d_dtutcofcharters_ and

the
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the charter governments muPc then fevera]ly revert to ab-
folute monarchy as their charters may happen to be forfeit-
ed by the o_rantees not fuifillin_o the condit;ons of them, for
every char_ter contains an cxp_l_ or implied condition.

It is curious indeed to trace the denial and oppugnation
to the fupreme authority of the Irate. When the Ramp-
a& was made, the authority of parliament to impofe inter-
nal taxes was denied, but their right to impole external
ones, or, in other words, to lay duties upon goods and
merchandi{_:, was admitted. When the a& was made, im-
poring duties upon tea, &c. a new diftin&ion was let up ;
that the parliament had a right to lay duties upon mer-
chandile tbr the purpofe of regulating trade, but not for
the purpofe of raifing a revenue. That is, the parliame_
had good right and lawful authority to lay the former
duty of a {hilling on the pound, but had none to lay the
pretent duty of three pence. Having got thus tar fare, it
was only takin_ one fl;ep more to extricate ourfelves en-
tirely fi'om their fangs, and become independent ftates:
_'bat our patriots molt heroically relolved upon, and flatly
denied that parliament had a right to make any laws what-
ever, that {hould be binding upon the colonies. There
is no poffible medium l_-tween ablolute indel-_ndence and
fubje6tion to the authority of parliament. He ,nuf'c b¢
blind indeed that cannot fee our deareft interef'c in the
latter, notwith_anding many pant after the former: mif-
guided men! could they once overtake their wi{h, they
would be convinced of the madnefs of the purfuit.

My dear countrymen, it is of the 1aft importance that
we fettle this point clearly in our minds ; it will lerve as •
fure teft, certain criterion, and invariable {kandard, to diftin-
gui{h the friends from the enemies of our country, patriot-
ifm from fedition, loyalty from rebellion. To deny the
fupreme authority of"the ftate is a high mifdemeanor, to
fay no worfe of it ; to oppofe it by force is an overt a&
of treafon, puni{hable by confifcation of eRate and a molt:
ignominious death. The realm of England is an appro-
priate term for the ancient realm of England, in contra-
dil_iaR1oa to Wales and otl_r territorka that have been
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annexedto it. There, asthey have beenfeverally annexed
to the crown, whether by conquer or otherwile, 6ccame
a part of the empire, and fubje& to the authority of par-
liament, whether they fend members to parliament or not,
and whether they have legiflativc powers of their own or
riot.

Thus Ireland, which has perhaps the greater poffible
fubordinate legiflature, and tends no members to the Britill_
parliament, is bound by its a&s, when exprel_ly named.
Guernfey and Jerfey arc no part of the realm of Eng-
land, nor are they reprefented in parliament, but are fub-
je& to its authority: And, in the fame predicament arc
the American colonies, and all the other difperfions of the
empire. Permit me to requcR your attention to this fub-
je& a litde longer: I a/lure you it is as intcreRing and im-
portant, as it is dry and unentertaining.

Let us now recur to the firft charter of this province,
and we thall find irrefiRable evidence, that our being part
of the empire, fubje& to the fupreme authority of the Rate,
bound by its laws and entitled to its proteCtion, were the
terms and conditions by which our anceRors held their
lands and fetded the province. Our charter, like all other
American charters, is under the great real of England t
the grants are made by the King, for his heirs and j'uccef-

.[ors, the feverai tenures to be of the King, his heirs and
fitcc_or._: in like manner are the retkrvations. It is appa-
rent, the King a&cd in his royal capacity, as King of Eng-
land, which neceffarily fuppofcs the territory gra,ated, to
be a part of the Englilh dominions, holden ot the crown
of England.

The charter, after reciting feveral grants of the territory
to Sir Henry Rofwell and others, proceeds to incorporation
in theft: words : • And for as much as the good and prol-

_-rnousfuccefsofthe plantations of the laid parts of New-,gland aforefaid intended by the laid Sir Henry Rofwell
• and othcrh to be fpcedily fet upon, cannot but chiefly
• depend_ next under the bleffing of almighty God and the
• fupport of our royal authority, upon the good govern.
• mint of"the fam_ m thecad thai the eff:air_ _]_uJi_,

' which
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• which from time to time/hall happen and afire concern..
• ing the laid lands and the plantations of the lkme may be
• the better managed and ordered, we have further hereby.

ot our fpecial grace, certain knowled__e and meer morion,
given, granted and confirmed, and _or us, our heirs and

i fuccefi'ors, do give, grant and confirm unto our laid t.ruflyand welt beloved lhbjeCts, Sir Henry Rofwell, &c. and
all fuch others as /hall hereafter be admitted and made

' free of the company and fociety hereafter mtntio_d, lhall
' from time to time and at all times, forever hereafter, be,
• by virtue of there prefents, one bod_ corporate, politic i_
' fact and name, by the name of the Governor and company
• of the J_Iad_achttfetts.Bay, in Nero-England; and them
' by the name of the Governor and company of the Mar-
' fachufetts-Bay, in New-England, one body politic _nd
• corporate in deed, faCt and name. We do for us, out

heirs and fucceffors make, ordain, cont_itute and confirm
• by there prefents, and that by that name they lhall have
• perpetual thccefiion, and that by that name they and their
• fucce_rs lhall be capable and enabled as well to ir_pkad
' and to be impleaded, andtoprofecute, demand and anfwer and
• be an/wered unto all andflngularfuits, caufes, quarrels and
• actions of what kind or naturefoever ; and alf_ to have, take,
'poffefi, acquire aratpurcbafe, any lands, tenements and be-
" reditaments, or any goods cr ehattles, the fame to leafe,grant,
' demife, aliene, bargain, fell and difpofe of, as our liegepeople
• of this our reahn of England, or a_y other corporation or body
' politic oftbefame, may do." I woukt beg leave to atk one
fimple quef_ion, whether this looks like a difcin& ftate or
independent empire. Provifion is then made for ele_ing a
governor, deputy governor and eighteen affifiants. After
which is this claule : ' We do for us, our heirs and fuccef-
• fors, give and grant to the faid governor and company

i and their fucceffors, that the governor, or in his abl_ncethe deputy-governor, of the t'aid company for the time
being, and fuch of the aflil_ants or freemen of the laid

i company as fhall be prefent, or the greater number ofthem fo affembled, whereof the governor or deputy.
governor and fix of the aaiRants, at the ieat_ to be feven,

/hall
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_all hav(_full power and authority to choofe, n,_;'ninatc
and appoint fuch and fo many others, as they/hall think_

• fit, and /hall be willing to accept the lame to be free of
• the laid company and body, and them into the fame to
• admit and to elc& and conflitute fuch officers as they
• lhail think fit and requifite for the ordering, managill_
• and difpatching of the affairs of the laid governor and
• company and their fucceffors, and to make/a_vs and or-
" dinances for the good and .we_we of the faid company, and
' for the government and or, tcrin_ of the laid lands and
• plantations and the people inhabitil_g aml to inhabit the
• fame, as to them from time to time /haU be thought
• meet : $o as ft_th laws and ordinances be not contrary or re*
• _ugnant to tle la_'s ann _7alulesef this our reahn efEngland."

Another claufe is this, ' And for their further cncou-
• ragement, of our efpecial grace and favour, we do by
• there prefents, for us, our heirs, and Ibcceffors, yield
• and grant to the laid governor and company and their
• lhco:ffors, and every on= of them, their fdCtors and af*
• figns, thac they and ever)' of them/hall be free and quit
• fi'om all taxes, fubfidies and cufioms in New-England
• for the fpace of feven years, and from all taxes and ira-
• pofitions for the fpace of twenty-one years, upon all goods
• and merchandize, at any time or times hereafter, either
• upon importation thither, or exportation from thence into
• our realm of England, or into other of our dominions_
• by the lhid governor and company and their fucceffors_
• their deputies, fa&ors and alfigns, &c,'

The exemption from taxes for feven years in one care,
and twenty one years in the other, plainly indicates that,
4fter their expiration, this province would be liable to tax-
ation. Now I would a/k, by what authority thole taxes
were to be impofed ? It could not be by the governor and
company, for no fuch power was delegated or granted to
them ; and betides it would have been abfurd and nugatory
to exempt titan, from their own taxation, fuppofing them
to have had the power, for they might have exempted
themfelves.--It tour therefore I_ by the King or parlia-
ment : it could not be by the King alone, for as King of

/_,ng-
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]_n?_,]and,the political capacity in which he granted the
charter, he hadno fuch pov_er, exclufive of the lords and
commoi_s, confequently it muf¢ have been by the parlia-
ment. This claufe in the charter is as evident a recogni-
tion of the authority of the parliament over this province,
as if the words, " a&s of parliament, " had been inJi:rted,
as they were in the Pennfylvania charter. There was no
lemon of parliament after the grant of our charter until the
year 164.o.--In t642 the boule of commons paffed are-
folve, ' that, for the better advancement of the plantations
• in New-England, and the encouragement of the planters
' to proceed in their undertaking, their exports and ira-
• ports fl_ould be freed and difcharged from all cu(_oms,
' fubfidies, taxations and duties, until the further order of
" the houfe. ' Which wasgratefully received and recorded
in the archives of our predeceffors.--This tranfa&ion/hews
very clearly in what fenfe our conne&ion with England
was then underRood. It is true that, in rome arbitrary
reigns, attempts _ere made by the fervants of the crown
to exclude the two houfes of parliament, from any/hare
of the authority over the colonies ; they alfo attempted to
render the King abfolute in En_-land: but the parliament
always refcued the colonies, as well as England, from fuch
attempts.

I lhall recite but one more claufe of this charter, which
is this, ' And furd_er our _.ili and pleafure is, and we do
• hereby for us, our heirs and fucceffors, ordain, declare
' and grant to the faid govenor and company, and their
' fucceffors, that all and every of the lubje&s of us, our
• heirs and fucceffors, which/hall go to and inhabit _ithirt

the laid land and premises hereby mentioned to be grant-
ed, and every of iheir children, which _all happen to be

i born there, or on the leas in going thither, or returmng

from thence. /hall have andenjoy all libtrties and immani-
tie_ of free and naturalfu_je._s, evitbl, and o/ tbt _m:nion_
of us. our heirs or fucceffors, to all intents, eonfl:ru&_ons

'and purpofes whatfoever, as if they and every of them
• were born within the realm of England.' It is upon
_lfis or a funilar claufe in the charier of WUllam and

Mary'
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Mary, that our patriots have built up the t_upendous fa-
bric of American independence. They argue from it a
total exemption from parliamentary authority, becaufe
we are not reprefented in parliament.

I have already fhewn, that the fuppofition of our being
exempt from the authority of parliament, is pregnar_cwith
the groffeft abfurdities. Let us now confider this claufe
in conne&ion _ith the other parts of the charter. It is a
rule of law, founded in realbn and common fenfe, to con-
/true each part of an inffrument, fo as the whole may
hang together, and be confiPcentwith itfelf. If we fup-
pofe this claufe to exempt us from the authority of parlia-
ment, we mufc throw away all the refcof the charter; for
every other part indicates the contrary, as plainly as words
can do it, and, what is Rill worfe, this claufe becomesfelo
deft, and deRroys itfelf; for if we are not annexed to the
crown, we are aliens, and no charter, grant or other a& of
the crown, can naturalize us or entitle us to the liberties
and immunities of Englilhmen. It can be done only by
a61 of parliament. An alien is one born in a Rrange
country, out of the allegiance of the King, and is under
many difabilitiesthough refiding in the realm. As Wales,
Jerfey, Guernfey, Ireland, the forelon plantations, &c.
_vere feverally annexed to the crown, they became parts
of one and the fame empire, the natives of which are
equally free as though they had been born in that territory,
which was the antient realm. As our patriots depend ut!7
on this claufe, detached from the charter, let us vJew it
in that light. If a perfon, born in England, remove to
Ireland, and fettle there, he is then no longer reprefented
in the Britith parliament ; but he and his pol'terity are
and will ever be fubje& to the authority of the Britilh par-
1lament: If he remove to Jerfey, Guernfey, or any other
parts of the Britifn dominions that fend no members to par-
lian_nt, he will Rill be in the fame predicament. So that
the inhabitants of the American colonies do in fa& enjoy
all the liberties and immunities of natural.born fubje&s.
We are entitled to no greater privileges than thole, that are
beta sfthi_ the realm_ aad the), ca enjoy no other than

v¢¢
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•_,e do, when they reflde out of it. Thus, it is evident,
that this claufe amounts to no morethan the royal affurance,
that we are a part of the Britifh empire, are not aliens, but
natural-born fubje&s, and, as ruth, bound to obey the fu-
preme power of the f_ate, and entitled to prote&ion from
it. To avoid prolixity, I fhall not remark p.articularly upon
other parts of this charter, but obferve m general, that
whoever reads it with attention will meet with irrefiftablc
evidence in every part of it, that our being a part of the
Englifh dominions, fubje& to the Englilh crown, and
within the jurifdi&ion of parliament, were the terms upon
which our anceftors fettled this colony, and the verytenures
by which they held their el'rates.

No lands within the Britilh dominions are perfe&ly allo-
dial ; they are held mediately or immediately of the King,
and, upon forfeiture, revert to the crown. My dearcoun-
trymen, you have many of you been moRfairly and wickedly
told, by our patriots, that Great-Britain was meditating a
land tax, and t_eking tod¢prive us of our inheritance ; but
had all the malice and fubtilty of men and devils been
united, a readier method to eff'e&it could not have beer
deviled, than the late denials of the authority of parlia-
ment, and forcible oppofitions to its a_s : Yet, this has
been planned and executed chiefly by perfons of de/'perat,
fortunes.

MASSACHUSETTENSIS.
January t6, I775.

L E T T E g VII.

_o the Inhabitants of the Pr_inc, of Maffacbufats Ba_.

F we carry our refearches further back than the emi-gration of our anceffors, we fhall find many things
that refl¢& light upon the obje& we are in quefl: of. It
is immaterial whenAmerica wasfirl'tdifcovered or taken
poffeffion of by the Englifh. In 16oz one Gof_ld landed
upon one of the iflands, called Elizabeth-iflands, which
were fo named in honor of Queen Elizabeth, built a fore
and projec"teda fcttlgmcnt ; but his inca were difcouraged,

H a and
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and the proje& failed, la 16o6 King James granted all
the continent from 54. to 45 degrees, which ha:divided
into two colonies, viz. the fouthern or Virginia, to cer-
tain merchants at London; the northern or New-England,
to certain merchants at Plymouth ia England. In 16o 7
fem¢ of the patentees of the northern colony bee,an a let-
dement at Sagadahoc, but the emigrants were'_difheart -
ened after the trial of one winter, and that attempt failed
of fiiccefs. Thus this territory had not only been granted
by the crown for purpofes of colonization, which are to
enlarge the empire or dominion ot the parent f'tate, and
to open n-.w fources ot national wealth; but a&ual poffcf-.
fion had been taken by the grantees, previous to the emi-
gration of our anceftors, or any grant to them. In t6zc_
a patent wa_ granted to the adventurers for the northern
colony, incorporating them by the name of the council/'or
the affair_ o/Nc',u-P1)nnoutb. From this company of mer-
chants m England, our anceffors derived their title to this
territory. The tract of land called Malrachufe:ts was pur-
chafed of this company by Sir Henry Rofweli and afro-
¢iates: their deed bears date, March 19th, x6z 7. In ,6a8
they obtained a charter of incorporation, which I have
already remarked upon. The liberties, privileges a,ld
:franchifes, granted by this charter, do not, perhaps, ex-
ceed thole granted to the city nf London ai_d other cor-
porations with.in the realm. The legifiative power was
very confined ; it did noc even extend to levying taxes of
any kind: that power was, however, affumed t,nder this
charter, which by law worked a forfeiture, and for this
among other things, in the reign of Charles the Second,
the charter was adjudged forfeited, and the franchifes feiz-
ed into tt:e King's hands. This judgment did not affcd:
our ancdtors' title to their lands, which were not derived
originally from the charter, though confirmed by it, but
by purchafe from the cout_cil at Plymouth, who held
immediately under the crown. Betides, our anteriors had
now reduced what before was a naked right to poffeflion,
and by peffcvering through unequalled_toils, hardlhips
and daagers_ at the approach Gf which other emigrants

tad



had fainted, rendered New-England a very valuable ac.
uifition both I_othe crown and nation. This was high-
meri:orious, and ought not to be overlooked in ad-

urging the prcfent unhappy difpute ; but our patriots
would deprive us of all the merit, both to the crown
and nation, by fevering us flora BOTH. After the re-
volution, our ancef'cors petitioned the parliament to re-
f'core the charter. A bill for that purpof¢ pafl'cd the
houre of commons, but went no further. In confe-
quence of another petition, King William and Queen
Mary granted our prefenc charter for uniting and in.
corporadng the Maffachul'etts, New-Plymouth, and fe-
veral other territories into one province. More exten-
five power_ of legiflation, than thole contained in the
firft charter, were become neceffary, and were grartted.
And the form of the legillature was made to approaclx
nearer to the form of the fupreme legiflature. Tht:
powers of legiflation are confined to local or provincial
purpofes, and further rePtric"ted by there words, viz. 80
as the lathe be not repu._nant _r contrary to the lazes of
this our reabn of England. Otlr patriots ]lave made
many nice diftin&ions and curious refinements to evade
the force of there words; but, after all, it is impoltibM
to reconcile them to the idea of an independent l_ate,
as it is to reconcile difability to omnipotence. Th_
provincial po,ver of taxation is alfo reftri_ed to pro-
vincial purpoti:s, and allowed to be exercifed over fuch

only, as are inhabitants or proprietors within the pro-
vince. I would obferve here, that the granting fubor-
dinate powers of legillation, does not abridge or dimi-
nilh the powers of the higher legiflatures: thus we
fi:e corporations in England and the feveral towns in
this province veiled with greater or leffer powers of le-
giflation, without the parliament, in one care, or the ge-
neral court in the other ; being ref'crained from ena_mg
thole very laws, that fall within the jurifdi&ion of the fe-
veral corporations. Had our prefent charter been con-
ceived in fuch equivocal terms, as that it mi2ht be ¢on/_rued
at re_a_ni_ th¢ _uthority of parliamc_t_ ttm uniform

.rage
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ufa_,e,ever flnce Tt palled the feal, would fatisfy us that
its intent was different. The parliament in the reign when
it was granted, long before and in every reign fince, has
been making/_atutes to extend to the colonies ; and thole
/_atutes have been as uniformly fubmltted to, as authorita-
tive, by the colonies, till within ten or a dozen years.
Sometimes a&s of parliament have been made, and Iome-
times have been repealed, in conl_quence of petitions from
the colonies. The provincial affemblies often refer to a&s
of parliament in their own, and have fometimes made a&s
to aid their execution, it is evident that it was the inten-
tion of their MajeRies to grant fubordinate powers of le-
giflation, without impairing or diminiflfing the authority
of the fupreme legiflature. Had there been any words in
the charter, which precluded that con/_ru&ion, or did the
whole taken together contradi& it ; lawyers would tell us,
that the King was deceived in his grant, and the patentees
took no e/_ateby it, becaufe the crown can neither alienate
a part of the Britifl_ dominions, nor impair the fupreme
power of the empire. I have dwelt longer on this fubje&
than I at firf_ intended, and not by any means done it jUfo
rice ; as, to avoid prolix narratives and tedious dedu&ion,
][ have omitted perhaps more than I have adduced, in order
to evince the truth of the pofition, that we are a part of the
Britifh duminions, and fubje& to the authority o_ parlia-
ment. The novelty of the contrary tenets will appear, by
extra&ing a part of a pamphlet, publi/hed in 1764, b) a
Boi_on gentleman, who was then the oracle of the whigs,
_,ndwhole profound knowledge in the law and conftkution
is equalled but by few.

• I alfo lay it down (lays he) as one of the fir_ principles
• from whence I intend to deduce the civil rightsof theBritifll
t colonies, that all of them are fubje&to, and dependent on
" Great-Britain; and that therefore, as over fubordinate

i vernments, the arhament has an undoubted powerand

go p
lawfulauthority, to make a&sfor the generalgood,, that,, by
_ammg them, fhall and ought to be equally binding, as

• upon the fubje&s of Great-Britain within the realm. Is
' there the lcafc difference, as to the confent of the coloniits"

'whether
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' whether taxes and impofitions are laid on their trade, and
• other property by the crown alone, or by the parliament ._
• As it is agreed on all hands, the crown alone cannot ira-
• pole them, we lhould be juf_ifiable in refuting to pay
• them ; but we muft and ought to yield obedience to an aO o[
"parliament, though erron.'cus, till repealed.

• It is a maxim, that the King can do no wrong} and
• every good fubie& is bound to believe his King Is not
' inclined to do any. We are bleffed with a prince who
• has given abundant demon_rations, that, in all his a&ions,
• he Pcudies the good of his people, and the true glory of
• his crown, whichare infeparable. It would therefore be
• the highe_ degree of impudence and difloyaity, to ima_ne
• that tile King, at the head of his parliament, could have
• any but the mo_ pure and perfec"t intentions of juftice,
' goodnefs and truth, that human nature is capable of.
• All this I fay and believe of the King and parliament, in
• all their a&s ; even in that which 1o nearly affe&s the
• interet_s of the colonif'cs ; and that a mol_ perle& and.
• ready obedience is to be yielded to it while it remains ia
• force. The power of parliament is uncontrolable but
• by themfelves, and we mul_ obey. They only can re-
' peal their own a&s. There would be an end of all go-
' vernment, if one or a number of fubje&s, or fubordlnate

provinces, fhould take upon them Ib far to judge of the
ju_ice of an a& of parliament, as to refufe obedient© to

' it. If there was nothing elfe to tel'train fueh a ftep, pru-
' dence ought to do it ; for forcibly retiring the parliament
' and the King's laws is high.tmafon. Therefore let the
• parliament lay what burdens they pleafe on us, we muir,
• it is our duty to fubmit and patiently bear them, till they
• will be pleafed to relieve us.'

The Pennfyivania Farmer, who took the lead in ex-
plaining away the right of parliament to raife a revenue in
America, fpeakin_ of regulating trade, tells us, that ' H¢
• who confiders there provinces asfiates diflin8 from the
• Britifh empire has very flender notions ofjuftice or of their
• iuterelt _ we are but loart_of a _hole, and therefore there
"mul_ exifl: a power fomewher¢ to pre_de and prtfome the

• ¢QII-
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• ¢ottne311onletdue order. This power is lodged in parlla-
•ment ; and we are as much depcndent on Great-Britain as

a perfeElly /'reepeople couldbe on another." I-Ie fuppofes that
we ate dependent in rome confiderable degree upon Great-
Britain ; and that fuch dependance is nevcrthdcfs confifk-
ent with perfe& freedom.

Having fettled this point, let us retie& upon the refolves
and proceedings of our patriots. We often read refolves
denying the authority of parliament; which is ihe imperial
authorky, gilded ovor with profeflions of loyalty to the
King, but the golden leaf is too thin tO conceal the trea-
fon: It either argues profound ignorance or hypocritical
cunning.

"_rVefind many unfu.l_pe&in_,_,pcrfons prevailed on openly
to oppofe the execuuon of a&s of parliament with force
and arms. My friends ! fome of the perfons, that beguil;zd
you, could have turned to the chapter, page and fir&ion,
where fuch infurre&ions are pronounced rebellions, by the
law of the land ; anti had not their hearts been dead to a
fenfe ofjuRice, and Reeled again_?cevery feeling of humani-,
ty, tlley would have timely warned you of your danger.
Our patriots have font _asin purfuit of a mere" ignis fatuus,
a fafcinating glare devokl of fubflance; and new, when we
find ourfelves bewildered, with fcarce one ray of hope to
raife our finking I]3irits, or Ray our fainting fouls, they
conjure up ph::ntoms more delufive and fleeting, if pofiq-
ble, than that which firft led u_ array. They tell us, we
are a match for Great-Britain._The twentieth part of the
flrength that Great-Britain could exert, were it neceffary,
is more than fu_cient to crulh this defencelel/; province to
atoms, notwilhfcanding all the vapouring of the difaffe&ed
here and el|k-_here. Theytell us the army is difaffe&ed to
the fervice : What pains have our politicians net taken to
attach them to the li:rvice ? "I he officers conceive no very
favourable opinion of the caut'e of the whigs, from the oblo-
quy with which their General hath been treated, in return
for his humanity; nor from the intamous attempts to reduce
the fol/liers from his Ma.]eily's fervice. The policy of rome
of our patriots has _en as weak anti contemptible, as their

fnotives
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motives are fordid and malevolent ; for when they found
their fuccefs in corrupting the foldiery did not anfwer
their expectations, they took pains to attach them tl_e
firmer to the caufe they adhered to, by preventing the
cre&ing of barracks for their winter quarters ; by which
means many contra&ed difcafes, and |ome lives were loft,
/i'om the unwholefome buildings they were obliged to oc-
cupy. And, as though lome Rimulus was ftill wanting,
fbme provocation to prevent human nature revolting in the:
hour of battle, they deprived the foldiers of a gratification
l_ever denied to the brute creation,_ftraw to lay on. I do
i_o_ mention this condu& to raife the refentment of the

troops ; it has had its effect already, and it is proper you
flaould know it i nor flaould I have blotted paper in re-
lating faCts fo mortifying to the pride of man, had it not
been barely fuggef_ed, that there would be a defe&ion mould
the army rake the field. Thole are matters of fmall my..
ment compared to another, which i5 tbc ¢aufe they are en-
gaged in. It is no longer a flruggle between whigs and
tories, whether there or thol_ flaalt occupy po.qs of honor,
or enjoy the emoluments of o_ce ; nor is it now whc:ther
thisor the other ac"t of parliament fhall be repealed, The
army is lent here to decide a queftion, intimately conne&.
ed with the honor and intercft of the nation ; no lels than
whether the colonies flaall continue a part or, or be for ever
dif0acmloercd from, theBritith empire. It is a caule in which
no hone_ American can wilh our politicians fuccefso
though it is devoutly to be wifiacd, that their dffcomfitur¢
may be effe_ed without recourfe being had to the ultil)_a
ra/io,_the fword. This our wretched fituation is but the

natural confcquence of denying the authority ofparliamen¢
and forcibly oppofing its a_'ts.

Sometimes we ate ainu fed with in tlrnations, that Holland_
France, or Spain, will make a diverfion in our favour.-.-,
"/'here, equally with the others, are fugge/2ions of dgfpair.
There powers have colonies of their own, and migh: noc
t:hoo|_ to let a bad example, by encouraging the colonies
of any other ftate to revolt. The Dutch have too much
money in the E_glitla funds, and arc too much attached to

I their
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their money,to efpoufe our quarrel. The French and Spa..
niards havenot yet forgot the drubbing they receivedfrom
Great-Britain ia_ war _ and all three fear to offend that
power, which our politicians would perfuade us to defpife.

LafHy, they tell us, that he people in England w,ll
take our part, and prevent matters from comin_ to ex-
tremity. This is their fbrr, where, when driven frownevery
other po_, they fly for refuge.

Alas ! my friends, our congreffes have t_opped up every
avenue that leads to that _an&uary. We hear, by every
arrival |rom England, that it is no longer a minil_erial (if
it ever was) but a national caufe. My dear countrymen,
I deal plainly with you i I never tlaould forgive myfclf if
I did not. Are there not eleven regiments in Bofcon ? A
refpe&able fleet in the harbour ? Men of war fcationed at
every confiderable port along the continent ? Are there
not three flfips of the line lent here, notwithf_anding the
danger of the winter coaft, with more than the ufual com-
]pliment of marines ? Have not our congreffes, county, pro-
•vinciai and continental, inf[ead of making advances for an
aecommoda, ion, bid defiance to Great-Britain ?_tle that
_'uns may read.

If our politicians will not be perfuaded from running
againt[ the thick boffes o_ the buckler, it is time for us to
leave them to their fate, and provide for the fat_'ty of
ourfelvcs, our wives, our children, our friends, and our
country.

I have many things to add, but muf[ now take my leave,
for this week, by fubmitting to your judgment, whether
zhere be not an abfolu_e neceffity of immediately prote_ing
againft all tra,terous refolves, leagues and affociations, of
bodies of men, that appear to have a&ed in a reprel_ntative
capacity. }'ladour congrrffes been accidental or fponta-
neous meetings, the whole might have reded upon the in-
dividuals that compofed them ; but as they appear in the
ehara&er of the peoples delegates, is there not the utmoft
danger of the innocent being contbunded with the guilty,
unlefs they take timely care to diPdnguilh themfelves ?

MASSACIqU$F-TTENSIS.
January 25, z775. h E T-
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L E T T E R VIII.

_o the Inhabitants of the Province of MalTachufett:-Bay.

S the oppugnation to the King in parliament tendsmanifeRly to independence, and the colonies would
loon arrive at that point, did not Great-Britain check them
in their career ; let us indulge the idea, however extrava-
gant and romantic, and fuppofe ourl_lves for ever fepa-
rated from the parent-Rate. Let us fuppofe Great-Britain
finking under the violence of the lhock, and overwhelmed
by her antient hereditary enemies ; or, what is more pro-
bable, opening new fourees of national wealth, to fupply'
the deficiency of that which ufed to flow to her through
American channels, and perhaps planting more loyal co-
lonies in the new difcovered regions of the [outh, Rill re-
taining her prm-eminence among the nations, though re-
gardlel_ of America.

Let us new advert to our own fituation. Defl:itute of

Britifh protec"tion, that impervious barrier, b:hind whicl,,
in perfecct fecurity, we have increaled to a degree almofl:
exceeding the bounds of probability ; what other I3ritain
could we look to, when in diRrefs ?--What fuccedaneurn
does the world afford, to make _ood the lois ? Would
not our trade, navigation and fifl_ery, which nO nation
dares violate or invade, while diRinguithed by Britifl, co-
lours, become the fport and prey of the maritime powers
of Europe ? Would not our maritime towns be expoli:d to
the pillaging of every piraucal enterprize ? Are the colo-
nies able to maintain a fleet, JUfficient to afford one idea of
fecurity to fuch an extenfive fea-coaR ? Before they can
defend themfelves againR foreign invafions, they muff:
unite into one empire _ otherwife the jarring intereRs, and
oppofite propenfities, would render the many headed mon-
Rer in politics unweildy and ina&ive. Neither the fornJ
or feat of government would be readily agreed upon ; more
difficult Rill would it be to fix upon the perfon or perfons,
to be inveRed with the imperial authority. There is per-
haps as great a diverfity between the tempers and habits of
the inhabitaat_ o[ this province, and the tempers and ha-
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bits of the Carolinians, as there fubfi_ between rome difl'L:r-
cat nations : nor need we travel fo far_ the Rhode-Ifland-
ers are as unlike the people of Connec"ticut, as thole
mentioned before. Mof_ of the colonies are rivals to each
other in trade. Between others there fubfiR deep animofi-
ties, refpe6ting their boundaries, which have heretofore
produced violent altercations ; and tile fword of civil war
has been more than once unfl_eathed, without bringing
theft difputes to a decifion. It is apparent, that fo many
difcordant heterogeneous particles could not lhddenly unite
and confolidate into one body : it is molt probable, that, if
they were ever united, tile union would be effe_ted by rome
afpiring genius, putting himfclf at tile head of the colonifls
army (for we muff fuppofe a very refFe&able one indeed be-
fore we are fevered from Britain), who, taking advantage of
the enfeebled, bleeding and dif_ra&ed l_ate of the colonies,
would fubjugate the whole to the yoke of defpotifm. Hu-
man nature is every where the ikme_ and this has often been
the iffue of thole rrbellions that the rightful prince was una-
ble to fubdue. We need not travel through the f_ates of
antient Greece and Rome, or the more modern ones in Eu-
rope, to pick up the inffances, with which the way is
ltrewed _ we have a notable one in our own. So odious
and arbitrary was the protec_torate of Cromwell, that when
death had delivered them from the dread of the t)ral.r,
all parties confpired to re,ore m.qnarchy, ant! cach or,e
Pcrove to be the foremc, fl_in invitizlg home and p;acizlg upon
the imperial throne, their exiled prince, tl_c fon of the
fame Charles, who, not many years betore, had been
murdered on a fcaffold. The republicans themfclvcs r,ow
ruffled to the oppofite extreme; andhad Charles the fccond
been as induRnotls, as rome ot his prcdcceflbrs were, he
might have eitabli_;cd in England a power more arbitrary
than the firff Charles ever had in contemplation.

Let us now fuppofe tile colonies unite.-1 and moulded
into rome form of government. Think one moment of tile
revenue neceffary both to fupport this governmer.t and to
provide for e_ien the appearance of defence. Conceive
),ourf¢lves in a manner exhauRcd by the conflic"t wkiL

Great*
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Great-Britain, now f_aggering and finking under the load
of your own taxes, and the weight of your own govern-
ment. Confider further, that to render government ope-
xative and falutary, fubor;li,ation is neceffary. This our"
patriots need not be told of; and when once they had
mounted the Need, and found themfelves fo well feated as
to run no rifk of being thrown from the faddle, the fevefity
of their difcipline to reftore fubordination, would be in
proportion to their former treachery in deRroying it. We
have already feen fpecimens of their tyranny, in their in-
human treatment of perfons guilty of no crime, except
that of differing in fentiment from themfelves. What then
muf'c we expec"t from fuch fcourges of mankind, when fup-
ported by imperial power ?

To elude the difficulty, refulting from our defencelefs
fituation, we are told, that the colonies would open a free
trade with all the world, and all nations would join in pro-
tc&ing their common mart. A very little retie&ion will
convince us that this is chimerical, American trade, how-
ever beneficial to Great-Britain, while fhe can command
it, would be but as a drop of the bucket, or the hght duff:
of the balance, to all the commercial Rates of Europe.
Betides, were I_ritifh fleets and armies no longer deftined
to our proteCtion, in a very fhort time France and Spain
woukl recover poffeflion of thole territories, that were
toe;l, relu&ant and bleeding from them, in the laf_ war, by
the fuperior ftrength of Britain. Our enemies would again
extend their line of fortification, from the northern to the
fouthern fl_ore, and by means ot our late fettlements Rretch-
ing themli:lves to the confines of Canada, and the com-
mumcation opened from one country to the other, we
fl_ould be expofed to perpetual incurfions from Canadians
and ravages ; but our diftrets would not end here, for
when once thel_ incurfions fhoukl be fupportcd by the
formidable armaments of France and Spain, the whole
continent would become their eafy prey, and would be
parcelled out, Poland like. Recolle& the conl_ernation
we were thrown into laR war, when Fort-William Henry
was m_.cn by the French: It was apprehended that all
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New-England would be over-run by their conquering
arms. It was even propofed, for our own people to burn
and lay wafie all the country weft or"Connc&ieut river, to
impede the enemies march, and prevent their ravaging the
country eaf_ of it. This propofal came from no inconfi-
derable man. Confider what mull really have been our
fate, unaided by Britain lat_ war.

Great-Britain afide, what earthly power could l_retch
out the compaffionate arm to fhield us from thole powers,
that have long beheld us with the fl_arp, piercing eyes of
avidity, and have heretofore bled freely and expended their
millions to obtain us ? Do you fuppofe their lutt:of empire
is fatiated ? Or do you fuppofe they would fcorn to ob-
tain Io glorious a prize by an eafy eonque_ ? Or can any
be fo vifionary or impious as to believe that the Father of
the univerfe will work miracles in favour of rebetlion,
and, after having by rome unleen arm a,d mighty power
deftroyed Great-Britain for us, will in the fame myfterious
way defend us againtl:other European powers ? Sometimes
we are told, that the colonies may put theml/:lves under
the prote_qion of rome one foreign ftate ; but it ought to
be confidered that, to do that, we mul_ throw otsrlelves in-
to their power, We can make them no return tbr protec-
tion but by trade, and of that they can have no affurance,
unle/s _vebccorae/ubje_'t to their laws ;thts is evident by our
contention with Britain.

Which l?tatewould you prefer being annexed to, France,
Spain, or Holland ? I fuppofe the latter, as it is a republic :
but are you lure, that the other powers of Europe would
be idle fpe&ators, content to fuffer the Dutch to engrofs
the American colonies or their trade ? And what figure
would the Dutch probably make in _M unequal conteft ?
Their fword has been long fince fheathed in commerce.
Thole ofyou that have vifited Surinam, and li:en a Dutch
governor difpenfing at difcretion his own opinions for
law, would not fuddenly exchange the Englifla for Dutch
government.

I will fubjoin fome obfervations from the Farmer's let-
ters : ' When the appeal is made to the fword, highly

pro-
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c probablelt is, that the punifhment will exceed the offence,
• and the calamities attending on war out-weigh thole
• preceding it. There confiderations of juPdce and pru-
" dence, will always have great influence with good and
• wife men. To there retie&runs it remains to be added,
• and ought for ever to be remembered, that refi&ance, in
• the care of Ihe colonies again& their mother-country, is
• extremely different from the refi&ance of a people again&
• their Prince : A nation may change their King or race of
• Kings, and, retaining their ancient form of government, be
• garners by changing. Thus Great-Britain, under the il-
' iuf_rious houfe of Brunfwick, a houfe that feems to
• flourifla for the happineli of mankind, has found a feli-
• city unknown in the reigns of the Stuarts. But if once
' we are feparated from our mother-country, what new
' for'n of government thall we adopt, or where ihall we

find another Britain to fupplv our 1ors ? Torn from the
body to which we are united by religion, laws, affection,

• relation, language and commerce, we muff bleed at every
• vein. IN TRUTIt, THE PROSPERITY OF THESE PROVINCES

• I$ FOUNDED IN THEIRDEPENDANCEONGREAT=BRITAI,_/. •

M ASSACHUSF. TTE. NSIS.
January 30, 1775.

L E T T E R IX.

7"o the Inhabitants of the Province of Maffachufetts.Bay.

W H E N we reflect upon the con&itutional connec"tionbetween Great-Britain and the colonies, view the
reciprocation of intercft, confider that die weltare of Bri-
tain In iome meali_re, and the protperity of Americ_
wholly, depends upon that conneCtion ; it is a&oniflfing,
indeed almo& incredible, that one perfon fl2ould be found
on either fide of the Atlantic, fo bale and de&itute of every
fentiment ot juRice, as to attempt to de&roy or weaken
it. If there are none fuch, in the name of Almighty God,
let me atk; wheretore is rebellion, that implacable fiend
to fociety, fuffered to rear its ghaPdy front among us, bla&-
ing with haggard look each foc2h_l_oy,and embittering
cv_:.,7 hour ? Re.
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Rebellion is the mol'c atrncious offence that can be per.
petrated by man. fare thole which are committed more i..n-
reed.lately againft the fupreme Governor of the univerfe,
'who is the avenger of his own eaufe. It dilTotves the fo-
cial band, annihilates the fecurity refulting from law and
government, introduces fraud, violence, rapine, murder,
facrilege, and the long train of evils that ri:_tuncontrou)ed
in a fcate of nature. Allegiance and prott&lon are reci-
procal. The lub.i_ is bou'nd by the compa& to yield
obedience to government, and in return is entitled to pro-
tec"ticn from it. Thus the poor are prote&ed againfl: the
rich, tile weak agair;fl: the _rong, the individual againft
the many; and this prote&ion is guaranteed to each mem-
ber, by the whol¢ commLinity : but when government is
laid proRrate, a i_ate of war ot nit again[t: all commences ;
might overcomes right ; innocence itii:lt has no tkeurity,
unlefs the individual fequefl'ers himfelffrom his fellowmen,
inhabits his own cave, and leeks his own prey. This
is what is called a flare of" natare. I once thought i_
chimerical.

The puniflm_ent, infli&ed upon rebels and traitors in all
flares, bears 1brae proportion to the aggravated crime.
By our law the pulb,thment is, ' That the offender be drawn
• to the g_llows, and not be carried or walk ; that he h¢
• hanged by the necl¢, and then cut down alive, that his
• entrails b: taken ol,t a_d burned while he is yet alive,
• that his head be cut o11, that his body be diwded into
• tbur parts, that his head and quarters be at the King's
• difpolhl.' The confequenccs of attainder are forfeiture
and corruption of bloc&

• Forfeiture is twofold, of real and ofperfonal efiate ; by
• attainder in high treafon a man forteits _o the King all his
• hnds and teneme,_ts of i,fl,eritance, whether fee fimple
• or fee tail, and -',11his rights of entry on lands and tene-
• merits, which he had at the tm_e of the offencecommitted,
• or at apy time aRcrwards, to be for ever veiled in the
• crown. The forfeiture relates back to the time of the

• ireafon being committed, to a._to avoid all intermediate
•[aies and i_cumbtances ; even flu: dower uf r.h¢wife is for-

feit_.
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• letted. The natural juftice of forfeiture or conflfcatioa
• of property, for treafon, is founded in this confideration,
• that he, who has thus violated the fundamental principles
' of government, and broken his part of the original con.
• tra& hetwcen King and people, hath abandoned his con-
" necZions with focie_y, and hath no longer any right tothof¢
• advontage._ which before belonged to him, purely as a
t member of the community ; among which foetal advan.

ta,oes the right of transferring or tranfinitting property to
' others, is one of the chief. Such forfeitures, moreover_
• whereby his po_erity tour fuffer as well as himfelf, will
• help to re_rain a man, not only by the fenfe of his duty
' and dread of perfonal punifl_mer.t, but altb by his pallions
• and natural affc&ion_ i and wili influence every dependent
• and relation he l_as to keep hin_ froth offending.' 4
Black. 374. 375.

It i; remarkable however, that this offence, notwith-
frandia_ it is of a crimfon colour andof the deeper dye, and
its iufl:'punifn:nent is not confined to the pt'rfon of the of-. - . ¢. ....

fender, but beggars all his tamdy, Is fometlmes committed
by perfoaz who are not conl_ious of guilt: Sometimes
the), are ignorant of the law, and do not forrfce the evili
they bring upon fociety _ at others, they :,re induce:t to
think that their caufe is founded in the eternal principles
of.juRice aild truth, that they are only makin_ an appeal
to heaven, and may ]uRly expe& its decree in their favour.
l)oubtlefs, many of the rebels in the yeai" 1745 were buoyed
up with fuch fentiments: nrverthdefs theywere cut down
like grafs before the fcythe of the mower _ the gibbet and
fcaffokl received theft that the fword, wearied _ith de.,
ltroying, had fpared _ and what loyalifl: lhcd one pitying
tear over their gravcs._ They were incorrigible reb=Is, and
deferred their fate. The community is in k.fs dangeF
•_hen the difaffe&ed attempt to excite a rebellion againfl:
the per_ of the Prince, than when g_verr.ment itli:lf il_
the obje& t becaufe in the former care the queikions ara
few, fimple, and their folutions obvious_ the fatal coa|k-
qucnccs more apparent, and the loyal people more aler_ to
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fupprefi it in embryo : whereas, in the latter, a hundred
rights of the people, inconfil'cent with government, and
as many grievances, deltitute of foundation, the mere crea-
tures cf difiempered brains, are pourtrayed in the liveliefl:
colours, and ferve as bug-bears to affright from their duty,
or as decoys to allure the ignorant, the credulous and the
unwary to their dd'cru&ion. Their fufpicions are drowned
in the perpetual roar for liberty and country ; and even the
protkflions ofaUegiance to the perfon of the King, are im-
proved as means to fubvert his government.

In mentioning high-treafon in the courfe of there papers,
I may not always have expreffed myfelf with the precifioa
of the lawyers ; they have a lan_,uaoe neculiar to them-
felves : I have examined their books, and beg leave to lay
before you rome further extra&s which deferve your at-
tention : ' To levy war agaiaf_ the Kino, was hioh-trea-

fort by the common law, 3 m_.9- _n;s ,s aifo declared
to be high-treafon by the Rat. of'25 Ed. 3. c. z. and by
the law of this province, 8 W. 3. c. 5.--Affembling in
warlike array, againf_ a ft'atute, is levying war againfc the
King, , Hale ,33. So, todef_roy any trade generally, t46.
riding with banners difplayed, or forming into co,npa-
nies--or being furni_ed with military omcer'_or armed
with military weapons, as fwords, guns, &c. any one of there
circumflances carries the fpeciem be/li, and will fupport aa
indi_:_ment for high-trealbn in levving war, 15o--An in-
furre&ion to raile the price of fer'vaz_ts wages was held to
be an overt =& of this fpecies of tre_fon, becaufe this was
done in de/iance a/" the flamte of labourers, it was done in
defiance of the King'sautbority, 5 Bac. I, 7. cites 3 inft. ,o.
--Every affcmbling of a number of men in a warlike man-
ner, with a defign to ;edrel_ any public grievance, is like-
wife an overt a& of this fpecies of treafon, becaufe this, be-
ing aa attempt to do that by private autborisv, which only
ought to be done by the King's authority, is an invafioa
of the prerogative, 5 Bac., 17. cites t in_. 9" Ha. p. c.14.
Kel. 7 l. Sid. L68, , Hawk. 37._Everv affembling of a
number of men in a warlilee manner, with an intentmn to
reform the government, or the law, is an overt a& of this
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fpeciesof treafon,5 Bac.i17.cites3 intl.9. Io.Poph.
x2z Kel, 76.7" x Hawk, 37._ing _ar may be by
takingarms,not only to dethronetheKing, but under
pretencetoreformreliRion,orthelaws,ortoremoveevil
counfellors, or other grievances, whether real or pretend°
e_, 4-Black. 8,. Fo{ter 21x.mIf any levy war to expel
ltrangers,mto deliver men out of prifon,mto remove coun-
fellors,--or ogain_ any j_atute,--or to any other end, pre-
tending reformation of their own heads, withoot warrant ;
this is levying war againft the King, becaufe they take upon
them royal authority which is againPc the King, 3 in_. 9"
--If three, four or more, rife to pull down an inclof'.oe,
this is a riot _ but if they had rifen of purpofe to alter re-
ligion eP_ablilhed within the realm, or laws, or to go from
town to town generally, and car down inclofures, t.his is
a levvin_, of war (though there be no great number of con-
fplrators) within the perview of this ftatute ; becaufe the
pretence is public and general, and not private in particular,
3 inl_. 9. Folter _l i.mIf any with ftrength and weapons,
insrafive and defcnfive, do hold and defend a earle or fort
againfi the King and his power, this is levying of war
againPc the King, 3 infi. Io. FoPcer 2, 9. , Hale ,,I.6.296.
_It was retblved by all the judges of England in the reigrl
of Henry the 8th, that aa infurre&ion againft the l_atute
of labourers, for the inhancing offalaries and wages, was
a levying ot war againft the King, becaule it was g_ne-
rally againPc the Kmg'_ law, and the offenders took upon
them the reformation thereof, which fub]e&s by gathering
of power, ought not to do, 3 iniL xo._All rilings in or-
der to effe& innovations of a public and general concern,
by an armed force, are, in cont_ru&ion o_ law, high-trea-
fon within the claufe of levying war.--For though they are
_ot levelled at the perfon of the King, they are againt[ his
royal Ma]eRy. And betides, they have a dire& tendency
to diffolve all the bonds of ibciety, and to dePcroy all pro-
perty, and all government too, by numbers and an armed
tbrce, Foiler ¢ xx. In BenRead'scafe, Cro. car.593. At a con-
ference of all the.juP_ices and barons, it was refolvcd, that
goin_ to L_m_¢r.h boule, m warlike mann_rD to furprifc
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the Archbifhop,whow,_sa privy.counfdlor,fit belng'v,'it!z
drums and a multitude) to the number of three hundred

crfons, was treafon ; upon which Foiler ('page _2) ob-
ryes, that if it did appear by the libel (which he lays "_as

previoufly pofled up at the Exchange, cxhortingthc appren-
tices to rife and lack the Bifhop's houfe, upon the Monda_
following) or by the cry of the rabble, at Lambeth houfe,
that the attempt wa_ made on account of meafures the Kin._
bad taktn, or .wa_tbcn taking at the iofli_atialt, as they ima-
gined, of the llrc6bifhop, and that the rabble had deliberatdy,
and upon apublicin'oitation, attempted by numberJ and open
force, to take afevere revenge upon the privy eot.t_e/l_r for
the meafures the Sovereign had taken or was purfuing ; the
grounds and rea_ns of the refolution would be fut_ciently
explained, without taking that little circuml_ance of the
drum into the care :_And he delivers it ashis opinion (page
2o8) that no great ftrefs can be laid on that di_in&ion
taken by Lcl. C. J. Hale, between an infurre&ion with, and
one without, the appearance of an army formed under lead-
ers and provided whh military weapons, and with drums,
colours, &c. and lays, the _ant of there circumflances
weighed nothing with the court in the cafes of Damaree
and Purchafe, but that it was fupplied by the number of'
the infurgents : That they were provided with axes, crows
and fuch like tools, fRror arma miniflrat _ and adds (page
:,o8) the true criterion in all there cafes, is, quo animo, did
the parties affen'ble, whether on account of lbme private
quarrel, or (page : t l) to effe& innovations of a puOlic and
gcneralconcern, by an armed force, Upon the cale of Da-
marco and Purchafe (reported 8 fiat. in. at 8. to 285. )
Judge Fol_er obferves (page 215) that ' fince the mecting-
*.houfes of protefkant diffenters are, by the toleration ate,
* taken under _r_te,'lion of the la'w, the infurrc&icn in
• the prefent: cafe (being to pull down all diffenting pro-
*.tef_ant meeting-houfes-) was to t;e confidered as a public
• declaration of the rabble againfi that aCT, ar.d an attempt
• to render it ineffet'tual by numbers and open force.'

If there be a confpiracy to levy war, and afterwards war
is levir.d_ the coafpirac), is, in every one of the coMpitators,



an overt a& of riffs fpecies of treafon, for there can be no
acceffary in high-treatbn, 5 Bac. x] 5. cites 3 inl_. 9" xo.
138 Hales P. C. 14. Kel. 19. I Hawk. 38. A com..
pal'ring or confpiracy to levy war is no treafon, for therc:
mu_ be a levyin E of war infaflo. But if many confpire to
levy war, and rome of them do levv the fame according to
the confpiracy _ this is high-trealbn" in all, for in treafoa all
are principals, and war is levied, 3 inft. 9" Fot_er zl 3.

"l'he painful taP,¢of applying the above rules of law to
the feveral tranfa&ioas that we have been eye-wimeffes to,
will never be mine. Let me however intreat you to make
the applicatmn in your own minds ; and thofi: of you that:
have continued hitherto " faithful among the fatthlefs"_.
Abdiel like, to perfevere in your integrity: and thofe of you
that have already been enfnared by the accurfed wiles of.de-
figning men, I would exhort to cal_ yourfelves immediatel g
upon that mercy, fo confpicuous through the Britilh conPd-
tution, and which is the brighter jewel in the imperial diadem.

MASSACHUSETTENSIS.

February 6, z775.

LETTER X.

fib tbe Inhabitants of the Province of Ma_'acbufetts-Bay.

I Ot_red to your confideration, laf_ week, a few extra&sfrom the law-books, to enable thole, tllat have been but
little converf.mt with the law of the land, to form a iudg-
ment, and determine for themfclvcs, whether any have
been lb far beguiled and reduced from their allegiance, as
to corn,nit the tno_ aggravated offence againt_ lbciety,--
high-treafon. The whigs reply, riots anti infurre&ions are
frequent in England, the land from which we fprang ; we
are bone of their bone, .and fle/h of their flefh :_Granted ;
but at the fame time be it remembered, that in England the
executive power is commonly able and willing to fupprefs
infurrec"tions, the judiciary to difl:ribute impartial jut_ice,
and the legiflative to aid and l_rengthen the two former
if ncceffary; and whenever there have proved ineffe_ual
to allay intePdne commotioas_ war, witi_ its concomitant

hot-
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horrors, have palled through the land, marking their rout
with blood-. The bi_,_,gerpart of. Britain has at romeperiod
or other, within the reach of hlRory, been forfeited to the
crown, by the rebellionof its proprietors.

Let us now take a view of American grievances, and
try. by the lure touchf'cone of reafon and the cont°citution,
whether there be any a& or a&s, on the part of the King or
parliament, that will _uftifythe whigs even inforo confcienti,e,
m thus forciblyoppo'fing their government. Will d_e alte-
ration of the mode of appointing one branch of our pro-
vincial legiflature.furnifh fo much as an excuti: for it, con-
fidering that our politicians, by their intrigues and machi-
nations, had rendered the alterably incapable of anfwering
the purpofe of government, which is prote&ion, and our
charter was become as inefficacious as an old ballad ? Or
can a plea of juPcificationbe founded on the parliament's
_iving us an exact tranfcript of Englifl, laws for returning
jurors, when our own were infufficient to afford compen-
lhtioa to the injured, to fupprefs feditions, or even to re-
/'train rebellion ? It has been heretofore obferved, that
each member of the community is entitled to prote&ion ;
for this he pays taxes, for this he relinquithes his natural
right of reven_cin__iniuries and redreffing wrongs, and for
this the fwordofj_ul'clceis placed in the hands of the magi-
f'crate. It is notorious that the whigs had ufurpcd the
power of the province in a great meafure, and exercifed it
by revenging themfdves on their opponents, or in compel-
hag them to inlif'cunder their banners. Recolle& the fre-
quency of mobs and riots, the invafions and demo]itions
of dwelling-houfes and other property, the perfonal abuf¢
and frequent neceffity of perlons abandoning their habita-
tions, the taking fanO.uary on board men of war, or at
the cable., previous to the regulating bill. Confider that
there ful_rers were loyal fubjec"ts, violators of no law,
that many of them were crown officers, and were thus per-
fecuted fbr no other offence than that of executing the
King's law. Confider, further, that if any of the fufferers
fought redrefs in a court of law, he had the whole whig in-
ter_ to comba_ : they gathered like a cloud and hovered

like
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llke harpies, round the feat of _u_ice, until the fuitor watt
either condemned to payco_s to his antagonilL or recovered
fo frnall damages, as that they were fwallowed up in his
own. Confider farther, that thefe riots were not the acci-
dental or fpontaneous filings of the populace, but the r¢-
fult of the dehberations and mature councils of the whigs,
and were fometimes headed and led to aCtion by their prin-
cipals. Confider further, that the general affembly lent
no aid to the exe:utive power. Weigh there things, my
friends, and doubt if you can, whether the a& for regulat-
ing our government did not flow from the parental tender-
neli of the Britifh councils, to enable us to recover from

anarchy, without BritAn Sing driven to the nece(fity of
infliCting punilhment, which is her ltrange work. Having
taken this curfory view of tile convulti:d ftate of the p.ro-
vince, let us advert to our charter-form ot government,
and we lhall find its di_ributions of power to have been fo
prepoPcerous as to render it next to impoflible for the pro-
vince to recover by its own ftrength. The council was
eleCtive annually by the houfe, liable to the negative of the
chair _ and the chair was re_crained from aCting even in the
executive department, without the concurrence of the
board. The political ftruggle is eften between the governor
and the houfe; and it is a maxim with politicians, that he
that is not for us is againrc us : Accordingly, when party
runs high, if a councillor adhered to the governor, the houle
refilled to ele& him the next year; if he adhered to the

houfe, the governor negatived him; if he trimmed his
bark, fo as to fleer a middle courfebetween Scylla and Cha.
rybdis, he was in danger of fuffering more by the neglecq:
of both parties, than of being wrecked but on one.

In moderate times this province has been happy under
our charter-form of government ; but, when the political
fl:orm afore, its original defe& be.came apparent : We have
fometimes feen half a dozen fail of tory navigation unable,

on an eleCtion day, to pali; the bar formed by the flux and
reflux of the tides at the entrance of the harb:_ur, and as

many whiggilh ones ftranded the next morning on Gover-
nor's lfland. The whigs took the lead ia this game ; and

ther¢-
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t/nerefore I think the blame ought to ref_upon them, though
the tables were turned upon them in the fi:qucl. A flender
acquaintance with human nature ,,viii inform us, and experi-
enec has evinced, that a bodyof men,thus conf_ituted, are not
to be depended upon to a& that vigorous, intrepid and de-
cifive path which t_e emergency of the late times required,
and which might have proved the faivation of the province.
In /hort, the board, which was intended to. moderate be-
tween the governor and the houre, or perhaps, rather to
fupport the former, was incapable of doing exther by its
original coni'titution. By the regulating a& the members
of the board are appointed by the King in council, and
are not liable even to the fufpenfion of the governor ;
their commifllons are durante bene placito, and they are
therefore far from independence. The infant Rate of the
colonies does not admit of a peerage, nor perhaps of any
third branch of legiflature wholly independent. In moil:
of the colonies the council is appointed by mandamus, and
the members are moreover liable to be fufpended by the
governor; by which means they are more dependent than
thofe appointed accordil_g to the regulati.-g ac"t, but no
inconvenience arifcsfromthat mode of appointment. Long
experience has evinced its utility. By this ftatute, extra-
ordinary powers are devolved upon the chair, to enable
the governor to maintain his authority, and to oppofe with
vigour the daring fpirit of independence, fo maniieR in the
whigs. Town.meetings are reltrained to prevent their pal-
ring traiterous refolves. Had there, and many otl'.er innova-
taons contained in this acqr, been made in moderate times,
xvhen due reverence was yieldtd to the magiftrate, and obe-
dience to the law, they might have been called grievances ;
but we have no reafon to think, that, had the fituation of
the province been fuch, this ftatute would ever have
,had an exiRence--nor have we any reafon to doubt, but
that it will be repealed, in whole or in part, fhould otar pre-
terit form of government be found by experience to be pro-
du_live of rapine or oppretgion. It is impoffible, that the
King, lords or commons could have any finifter views in
r_Dulafing the government of this province. Sometimes
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we aretold thatchartersarefatted : However fatted, they
areforfeited throughnegligenceorabufiof their franchifes,
in which cafesthelawjudges, fllat the body politic has
brokenthe conditionuponwhichit wasincnrpocated.

There aremanyin,antes of the negligenceandabuf¢
which work the forfeitureof chartersdelineatedinlawbooks.
They alfo tell us,.that all charters may be vacated by a& of
parliament. Had the form of our provincial legiflaturc
been efhbli_hed by a& of parliament, that a& might have
been con_itutionally and equitably repealed, when it was
found to be incapable of anfwering the end of its inPcitu-
tion. Stronger frill is the prefent care, where the form of
government was elhblifhed by one branch of the leg_fla-
ture only, viz. the King, and all three join in the revoca-
tion. This a& was however a fatal ltroke to the ambiti-
ous viewsof our republican patriots. The monarchical-part:
of the conftitution wasfo guarded by it, as to be no longer
vulnerable by their lhafts ; and all thdr fancied greatnefs
vanifhed like the bafclels fabric of a vifion. Many, who
had been long f_rivingto attain a feat at the board, with
their faces thitherward, beheld, with infinite regret, their
competitors advanced to the honors they afpired to them-
fdves. Thete difappointed, ambitious and envious men
inltil the poifon of d_l_ffe&_oninto the minds of the lower
claffrs, ar,d as loon as they are properly impregnated, ex-
claim, lbe peoplenever will fub.'nit to it. They now would
urge them into certain ruin, to prevent the execution of
an a& of parliament, defigned and calculated to reftorc
peace and harmony to the province, and to fecal that hap-
py f(ate, when year rolled round on year, in a continual
increafe of our felicity.

The Quebec bill is another capital grievance, becauf¢
the Canadians are tolerated in the enjoyment of their re-
ligion, which they were entitled to, by an articleof capi-
tulation, when they fubmitted to the Britifh arms. This
toleration is not an exclufion of the protef_ant religion,
which is ef'cabli_hedin every part of th,-empire, as firmly
as civil polity can eRablilh it. It is a Rrange kind of rea-
foaing _o ;Lrg_¢, from the French iahabitan_ of the coa-
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quered province of Quebec, being tolerated in the enjoy-
meat of the Roman Catholic religion in which they were
educated, and in which alone they repofe their hope or eter-
nal falvation, that therefore government intends to deprive
us of the enjoyment of the proteftant religion in which alone
we believe; efpecially as the political interef_s of Britain de-
pend upon proteftant connexions, and the King's being _.
protelhnt himfelfis an indifpenfable condition ot his wear-
ing the crown. This circumltance, however, ferved admi-
rably for a freth ftimulus, and was eagerly grafped by the
difalI'ec'led of all orders. It added pathos to pulpit oratory.
We often fee refolves and feditious letters interfpeffed with
popery here and there in Italics. If any of the clergy have
endeavoured, from this circum_ance, to alarm their too
credulous audiences, with an apprehenfion that their reli-
gious privileges were in danger, thereby to excite them to
take up arms; we tour lament the depravity of the bel_ of
men: but human nature flands appalled when we retie&
upon the aggravattd guilt of proflituting our holy religion
to the acturJed pttrpofes of treaJon and rebellion. As to
our lay politicians, I have long fince ceal_:d to wonder at
any thing in them ; but it may be obferved, that there is no
"lurer mark of a bad caufe than for its advocates to recur

to fuch pitiful lhil'ts to fupport it. This inft,mce plainly
indicates, that their fole dependence is in preventing the
paffions fubfiding, and cool reafon refumiag its feat. It is
a mark of their Ihrewdnefs however, for whenever reafon
lhall relume its feat, the political cheat will be dete&ed,
ltand confer in its native turpitude, and the political knave
be branded with marks of infamy, adequate, if poflible, to
the enormity of his crimes.

MASSACHUSETTENSIS.

February :3, 1775.
nJ

LETTER XI.

_'o the Inba_itsntJ of the Pra'ainc¢of Ma_acbufetts-Ba.j.
T would be an endlefs ta_ to remark minutely upon
each of th©fancied grievances, that iwarm and clutter,

fill
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fiUanddeform,theAmericanchronicles.An adeptnefsat
difcoveringgrievances,haslatelyb._enone of theprinci-
palrecommendationstopublicnoticeandpopularapplaufe.
We have had geniufes fel_&ed for that purpofe, called co_z-
mittees upon .grievances; a fagacious let they were, and
dilkovered a multitude before k was known, that they them-
feh,es were the greateft grievances that the country was in-
feffed with. The care islhortly this ; the whigs fuppofe
the colonies to be feparate or diRin& ftates: having fixed
this opinion in their minds, they areat no lofs for grievances.
Could I agree with them in their fitft principle, I fhould
acquicfce ,n many of their dedu&ions ; for in that care eve-
ry a& of parliament extending to the colonies, and every
movement of the crown to carry them into execution,
woukl be really grievances, however wife and falutary they
might be in themfelves; as they would be exertions of a
power that we were not conRitutionally fubje& to, and
would deserve the name of ufurpation and tyranny. But
deprived of this, their corner franc, the ternble fabric of
grievances vaniflles like caries railed by enchantment, and
leaves the wondering fpe&ator amazed and confounded at
the deception. He fufpe&s hinffelt to have butjuft awok_:
from fleep, or recovered from a trance, and that the for-
midable fpe&re that had frozen him withhorror,was no more
than the creature of a vifion, or the delufion of a dream.

Upon this paint, whether the colonies are dil'tinc_ flutes
or not, our patriots have rat'hly tendered Great Britain aa

iffue, againf_ every principle of law and cont2itution, againt_
reafon and common prudence. "/'here is no arbiter between
us but the fzvord; and that the decifion of that tribunal
will be agamit us, reafon fore|kes, as plainly as it can rill-
cover any event that lies in the womb of futurity. No per-
ton, unlefs a&uated by. arr:bttion, pride, malice, envy, or
a malignant combination of the whole that verges towards
madnels, ar.d hurries the man away from himfi:lf, wou/d
wage war upon fuch unequal terms. No honel_ man woukl
engage himlelf, much leti plunge his country into the ca-
lamitaes of a war upon equal terms, without fir_ fettling:
with his coafci_cej ia the redred moracnts of folk&ion,
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the important quei_ion refpe&ing the iu_ice of his caufe.
To do this, we muf_ hear and weigh every thing rhat is
fairly adduced, on either fide of the quefiion, with equal
attention and care: a difpofltion to drink in with avidity,
_bat favour_ our b3potbeJis, and to re/e_ _;ith dit'gufl _bat-
roer ¢ontra_eneJ, is an infallible marie of a narrow, /el/i/h
_i_d. In matters of' fmall moment foch obftinacy is weak-
neff and folly, in important ones, fatal madnefs. There
are many among us, who have devoted themfelves to the
flavilh dominion of pre.judice_ indeed the more liberal have
feldom had an opportunity of bringing the queftion to a
fair examination. The eloquence of'the bar, the pulpit, and
the fenate, the charms 61"poetry, the expreNions of painting,
fculpture and fhtuary, have confpired to fix and r,vet ideas
of independence upon the mind of the coloni|ts. The over-
whelming torrent, fopplied from ib many fountains, rolled
on with incrcafing rapidity and violence, till it became fu-
perior to all refiraint. It was the reign of pamon ; the fmall,
/tiil voice of reafon was refufed audience. I have obferved

that the prefs was heretofore open to but one fide of the
queftmn, which has given offence to a writer in Edes and
Gill's paper, under the fignature of Novanglus, to whom
I have many things to fay. 1 would at prefent ark him, if
the convention of committees for the county of Worcei_er
in recommending to the inhabitants of that county not to
take news papers, pubhfhcd by two of the prin:ers in this
town, and two at New-York, have not affe&ed to be li-
eenfers of the prefs ? And wh=ther, by profcribing thefe
printers, and endeavouring to deprive them of a livehhood,
they have not manifefted an illiberal, bigotted, arbitrary,
malevolent difpofition ? And whether, by thus attempting
to deRroy the liberty of the prefs, thcy have not betrayed
a confcioufnefs of the badnefl of their caufe ?

Our warriors tell us, that the parliament fnall be per-
mitted to legiNate for the purpofes of regulating trade, but
the parliament hath molt ur.righteoufly affertcd, that it
"' had, hath, and of right ought to have, full power _nd

authority to make laws and flatutes of fut_cient force
4, andvzlidkTto bindthecoloniesinall cafeswhacfocver/"

that
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that thi_cl_im, being without any qualification or reRri&_on,
is an innovation, and inconfiRent with liberty. Let us can.
didly enquire into there three obfervations, upon the lta-
tute declaratory of"the authority of parliament. As to its
_niverfality, it is true there are no exceptions exprefl'ed
but there is no general rule without exceptions, expreffcd
or implied.

The implied ones in this care areobvious. It is evident
that the intent and meaning of this aCt. was to affcrt the
fupremacy of parliament in the colonies, that is, that its
confiitutional authority to make laws and fiatutes binding
upon the colonies, is, and ever had been, as ample, as ic is
to make laws binding upon the realm. No one that reads
the declaratory Ratute, not even prejudice itfelf, can fop-.
pole that the parliament meant to affert thereby a right or
power to deprive the coloniRs of their lives, to enflave tfiem,
or to make any law refpe&ing the colonies, th'Lt would no;;
be conRitutional, were it made refpe&ing Great Britain.
By an a& of parliament paffed in the year t65o, it was de-
clared concerning the colonies and plantations in America,
that they had " ever fince the planting thereof been and
" ought to be ruble& to fueh laws, orders and regulations,
" as are or fhall be made by tlle parliament of England.'"
This declaration, though differing in expretTlon,is the fame
in fubffance with the other. Our bloufe of reprelimtatives,
in their difpute with Governor Hutchinfon, concerning the
fupremacy or parliament, fay, " It is d;f_cult, if poffii_le,
" to dJaw a line of diftin&ion between the umverfal au-

" thority of parliament over the colonies and no authoritlf
" at all."

The declaratory f_atute was intended more efpecially to
affcrt the right of parliament, to make laws and ftatutes for
raifing a revenue in America, leR the repeal of the f_amp-
a& maght.be urged as a difclaimer of the right. Let u,
now enqmre, whether a power to raife a revenue be not the
inherent, unalienable right of the fupreme legiflature of
every well-regulated Rate, where the hereditary revenue of
the crown, or eRablifhed revenues of the Rate are infuffi..

citricof themfclvcs_ andwhetherthat.powerb¢s_otnecef-
farily
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farily co_tenllve with the power of legiflation, or rather
neceffarily implied in it.

The end or defign of government, as has been already
obferved, is the fecurity of the people from internal vio-
lence and rapacity, and from fordgn invafion. The fu-
preme power of a _ate muf'cneceffarily be fo extenfive and
ample as to anfwer thole purpofes ; othcrwife it is conffi-
tuted in vain, and degenerates into empty parade and mere
oI_entatatious pa_antry. There purpofes cannot be an-
fwered, without a power to raifc a revenue ; for without it
neither the laws can be executed nor the ttate defended.
This revenueought, in national concerns, to be -_pportioned
throughout the whole empire according to the abilities of
the feveral parts ; as the claim of each to prote&ion is
equal: a refufal to yield the former is as unju_ as the
withholding the latter. Were any part of an empire ex-
empt from contributing their proportionable part of the
revenue neceffaryfor the whole, fuch exemption would be
manitelt inju_ice to the re_ of the empire _ as it mul'cof
courfe bear more than its proportion of the public burden,
and it would amount to an additional tax. If the propor-
tion of each part was to be determined only by itfelf in a
feparate legiflature _ it would not only involve it in the ab-
fu'rdityof i_speriterain imperio,but the perpetual contention
ar;.lingfrom the predominant principle of felf-intere_ in
each, without having any common arbiter between them,
would renderthe disiointed, difcordant, torn and difmem-
bered ftate incapable of colle&ing or conduc"tingits force
and energy, for the prefervation of the whole, as emergen-
cies might require. A government thus conftituted would
contain the feeds of diffolution in its firfc principles, and
mufc foon del_roy itfelf.

I have alreadylhewn that, by your firit charter, this pro-
vince was to be fubjec"kto taxation after the lapfe of twenty-
one years, and that the authority of parliament to impof¢
fuch taxes was claimed foearly as the year 1642.

In the patent for Pennfylvania, which is now in force,
there is this claufe, " And further our pleafure is, and by
" the& pn:fc_ts, ior us, &_ w¢ do covenant and agree to
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" and with the faid William Penn, &c. that we, &c. /hall
" at no time hereafter fet or make, or caufe to be let, any
" impofition, cuf_om or other taxation, or rate or contrio
" bution whatfoever, in and upon the dwellers and inhabi,.
" tants of the aforefaid province, for their lands, tenements,
" goods or chattels within the laid province, or in and upon
" any goods or merchandife within the faid province, to Ix=
" laden or unladen within the ports or harbours of the laid
" province, unlefs the lame be with the confent of the pro--
" prietors, chief governor or affembly, or by a#l ofparlia-
66 mr?//.'"

There are ftubborn fa&s: they are incapable of being
winked out of exit_ence, how much foever we may be dif-
poled to/hut our eyes upon them. They prove that the
claim of a right to raife a revenue in the colonies, exclufiv¢
of the grants of their own affemblies, is co/_val with the
colonies themfelves. I/hall next/hew, that there has been

an a&uai, uninterr,pted exercife of that right by the parlia-
ment, time immemorial.

M A SS AC HUSETTENSIS.
February zo, 1775.

I. E T T E R XII.

_'o the Inhabitants of the Province of Ma_achufitts-Bcy.

Y an a& of parliament, made in the twenty-fifth yearof the reign of Charles the fecond, duties are laid up-
on goods and merchandife of various kinds, exported from
the colonies to foreign countries, or carried from one colo-
ny to another, payable on exportation. I will recite a part
of it ; viz. ' For fo much of the laid commodities as /hall
• be laden and put on board fuch/hip or veffel, that is to
• fay, for filgar white the hundred weight, five lhillings ;
' and brown and Mufcovados the hundred weight, one/hil-

]ling and fixpence ; tobacco the pound, one enny ; cot-P. .
ton wool the pound, one half-penny ; for rod,go two

pence ; ginger the hundred weight, one/hilling ; logo
wood the hundred weight, five pounds ; ruffle and all

• oth©r dying wood the lmnd:cd weight, fix pence _ cocoa
6 t_e
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a the pound, one penny, to be k'oied, ¢olleEled,and paid at
* fuch places and to fuch colle&ors and other officers, as
"fl_all be appointed in the refpcc_ive plantations, to colic&+
• levy and receive the fame before the landing thereof, and
6 under fuch penalties both to the officers and Ul_)n the
, goods, as for non-payment of, or defrauding his raejefly of
l I_ cu/_omsin England. And for the bettercolle_Yingoftbe
• f_eral rates and duties impofedby thi_ all, be it ena&ed, that
c this whole bufinefs/hall be ordered and managed, and the
• feveral duties hereby impofed fhall be cauii:d to be levied

• by the ¢o=rai.fliouersof the ¢uJtom_in England, by and under
,*the authority of the lord treafurer of Eng,and, or corn-
• miffioners of the treafury.'

It is apparent, from the reafoning of this Pcatute, that
there duties were impofed for the role purpofe of revenue.
'There has lately been a moR ingenious play upon the words
and expreffions, tax, revenue, purpofe of raifln?,, a revenue,
Jolt purpofe _f rai_ng a revenue, t,rprefs purt'oJe of rai_ng
n re'oenue_ as though their being inferred in or let_
out of a ftatute, would make any effential difference
in the lhtute. This is m,'re phymg with words, f'ot:
if, from the whole tenor of the a&, it is evident, that
the intent of the legiflature was to tax, rather than to regu-
late the trade, by in,poring duties on goods and merchan-
dire ; it is to all intents and purpofes an inf'canceof taxation,
be the form of words, in which the _catute is conceived,
what it wilD. That fuch was the intent of the legiflature,
In this inftance, any one that wild rake the pains to read it
will be convinced. There have been divers alterations

made in this by lubfequcnt fcatutes ; but fome of the above
taxes remain, and are colle&ed and paid in the colonies to
thisday. By an a& of the 7th and 8thof William andMary
it is cnaCqed, ' that every feaman _hatloever that/hall reeve
• his ma.jcET, or anyotherperfon whatever in any of his ma-
• jelty's/hips or veffels whatl_eve_, belonginv or to belong,
• ¢o an_ fub.icc'_sof England, or any other his majelty's do-

minions, Ihall allow, and there fhall be paid out of the

wages of every fuch leaman, to grow due for fuch his fee-
,ice, fix pcru:¢ per annum for the better fupport of the
f_id hofpiul_ and to augment the rrctnue thereof.' "/his
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tax was impof'ed in the reign of King William the third,
of blcffed memory, arid is 1_ill levied in the col6hies. It:
would require a volume to recite or minutely remark upon
all _he revenue a&s that relate to America. We firid them

in many reigns, impofing new duties, taking off, or reduc-
ing, old ones, and making provifion for their collection, or
ntw appropriations of them. By an a& of the 7th and 8th
of Wilham and Mary, entitled ' an a& for preventing frauds
• and regulating abuti_s in the plantations,' all former a&_
refpe&ing tke plantations are renewed, and all fhips and
veffels, coming into any port here, are liable to the fame re-,
gulations and refcri&ions as Ihips in the ports in England
-;,reliable to _ and it cna&s _ 9"hat the o_cers for col/etling

gg _Yand mane in his me'eft's r_enue, and infpe_ling the plan,
tation trade in many of the faid plantations, fllall have the

fame powers and authority for vifiting and fearchih_ of
/hips and taking their entries, and for t_izing, or fecur'_ng,

or bringing on lhore, any of the goods prohibited to bc
imported or exported into or out of any of the laid colo*

•nies and plantations, or fo_" which any duties are payable
• or ougkt to be paid by any of the be mentioned aOs, as ate
• _revided/'or the off.tees of the cufloms in England.'

The ae_ of the 9th of Q_een Anne, for et_ablJfhin_
_oOc.office, gives tb.is reafc'_lfbr its ef_ablifhment, and t_or
i-_ying taxes thereby impofed on the carriage of letters ia
Great'Britain and Ireland, the colonies and plantations in
]qorth-America and the Weft.Indies, aml all other his ma-
je_y's dominions and territories, ' that the bufinefs may be
' done in |hch manner as may be moOcbeneficial to th=
• people of there kingdoms, and her majel_y may be fup-
• plied, and the revenue arifing by the laid OfFice,_tter"
• Improved, fettled ._.ndl_cured to her majefb/, her heirs and
• fucceffors.' The celebrated patriot, Dr. Franklin, was
till lately one of the principal collectors of it. The merit
in putting the port-office in America ennn fuch a footin=• r--o I_

as to yield a large revenue to the crown, ss principally af-
cribed to him by the whigs. 1 would not wifa to detra&
from the real merit of that gentleman i but, had a tory been
half fo Mliduous in incrcaling the American revenue., No..
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vanglus would have wrote parricide at the end of h;s name.
By an a& of the fixth of George the fecond, a duty is laid
on all foreign rum, mela_'s, fyrups, fugars and paneles, to
be raifed, levied, colle_ledand paid unto and f_r the ufe of his
raajtfiy, his heirs and/ucceflors. The preamble of an a& of
the fourth of his prefent majef'cy declares, that ' it is juft
• and nece_ary that a revenue in ,4merica for de/raying the ex.
• pences o] de/'ending,protetTing andfecuring thefame," &c. by
which a& duties are laid upon toreign fugars, coffee, Ma-
deira wine ; upon Portugal, Spanif'n and all other wine (ex-
cept French wine} imported from Great-Britain _ upon filks,
bengals, ftuffs, callico, linen cloth, cambric and lawn, im-
ported from particular places.

Thus, my friends, it is evident, that the parliament has
been in the a&ual, uninterrupted ufe and exercife of the
right claimed by them, to raife a revenue in America, from
a period more remote than the grant of the prefent charter,
to this day. Thcfe revenue a&s have never been called un-
conl_itutional till very lately. Both whigs and tories ac-
knowledged them to be con_itutional. In x764 Governor
Bernard wrote and tranfmitted to his friends his polity al-
luded to, and in part received by Novanglus, wherein he afo
•ferts the right or authority of parliament to tax tile colonies.
Mr. Otis, whole patriotilm, found policy, profound learn-
ing, integrity and honour, is mentioned in ftrong terms by
l'qovanglus, in the I_lf-fame year, in a pamphlet which he
publifl_es to the whole world, afferts the right or authori-
ty of Farliament to tax the colonies, as roundly as ever Go-
vernor Bernard did, which I fl_all have occafion to take an
extra& from hereafter. Mr. Otis was at that time the mope

popular man in the province, and continued his popularity'
many years afterwards.

Is it not a mofr aftoniflfing inPcance of caprice, or infa-
tuation, that a province, torn from its foundations, thould
be precipitating itfelfinto a war with Great-Britain, becaule
the Britilh parliament afferts its right of fairing a revenue
in Amei'ica; inafmuch as the claim of that right is as antient
as the colonies themli:lves, and there is at prefent no griev-
ogt mterci_e of it ? "1"h¢l_liament's refuting to repeal the

tea
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_a a& is ,he oftenfible foundation of our quarrel. If we
aft< the whigs• whether the pitiful three-penny duty upon a
luxurious, unwholefome, foreign commodity, givesjuf_ oe-
cation for the oppofition ; they tell us, it is the precedent
they are contending about, infinuating that it is an innova-
tion. But this ground is not tenable ; fbr a total repeal of
the tea-a& would not ferve us upon the fcore of precedents.
They are numerous without this. The whigs have been
extremely partial refpe&ing tea. Poor tea has been made
the lhibboleth of party _ while melaffes, wine, coffee, indi-
go, &c. &c. have been unmolet_ed. A perlon that drinks
New-England rum, difcilled from melaffes fubje& to a like
duty, is equally deferring of a coat of tar and feathers with.
him that drinks tea. A coffee drinker is as culpable as
either, viewed in a political light. But, fay our patriots,
if the Britilh parliament may take a penny from us without
our confent, they may a pound, and fo on, till they have
filched away all our property. This inceffant incantation
operates like a fpell or a charm, and checks the efforts oE
loyalty in mal_y an honeft breaft. Let us give it its full
weight: Do they mean that if the parliament has a right
to raife a revenue of one penny on the colonies, that they
muf_ therefore have a right to wre_ from us all our pro-
fPoerty? If this be their meaning, I deny their dedu&ion ;

r the fupreme legiflature can have no right to tax any
part of the empire to a greater amount, than its jufl: and
equitable proportion of the neceffaa'y national expence.
This is a line drawn by the confcitution itfelf. Do they"
mean, that, if we admit that the parliament may con_itu-
tionally rail_ one penny upon us for the purports of re-
venue, they will probably proceed from ligh: to heavy
taxes, till their impofitions become grievous and intole-
rable ? This amounts to no more than a denial of the right,
leo it/hould be abufed. But an argument drawn fcom
the a&ual abufe of a power, will not conclude to the illeo
galit y of fuch power- much lefs will an ar__ument drawn
from the capability of its _emg abufed. If It would, we
might readily argue away all power that man k intrult"ed
wir_ ! will admit, that a power of taxation is more liable

M z to
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to abufe than legiflation feparately conl_dered; and i_
would give me plcafure to fee rome other line drawn, fume
other barrierere&ed, than what the con{'citutionhas already
done, if it be poffible, whereby the confiitutional author-
it,/ of the fupreme legiflature might, be preferved intireo
;andAmerica be guaranteed in every right and exemption,
¢onfil_entwith her fubordination and dependence. But this
can only be done by parliament. I repeat, I am no advo-
cate for a land-tax, or any other kind of internal tax, nca"
do I think we were in any danger of them ; I have not
been able to difcover one fymptom of any fuch intention
in the parliament, fince the repeal of the l_amp-a&. Indeed
the principal fpeakers of the majority, that repealed the
/hml>-a_, drew the line for us, between internal and exter-
nal taxation; and I think we ought, in honour, jul_ice, and
good policy, to have acquiefced the,'ein, at leapt till there
was rome burdenfomeexercife of taxation. For there is but
little danger from the latter, that is, from duties laid upon
trade; as any grievous rePcri&ionor impofition on Ameri-
can trade, would be fenfibly felt by the Britifi_; and I think,
with Dr. Franklin, that ' fl_cy (tl_cBriti/h nation) havca
' natural and equitable right to fome toll or duty upon mer-

chandifes carried through that part of their dominions,
• viz. the American fens, towards defraying the expence

they are at in/hips to maintain the fofcty of that carriage.'
Thffe were his words in his examination at the bar of the
boule, in i 765. $edtemporarautantur,et no_mutamur in illis.
Before we appeal to heaven tbr the jufcice of our cau e, we
eught to determine, with ourfelves, rome other quePcions,
whether America is not obliged m equity to contribute
fomething toward the national defence : VQhethcrthe pre-
lent American revenue amounts to our proportion : And
Whether we can, with any tolerable grace, accufc Great-Bri-
tain of injuJti¢¢in impofing the late duties, when our._ffcm-
blies wet,: previouflycalled upon, and refufed to make any
p_vilio_ /or themlelvts. Thefe, with ii:veral imaginarlr
gra:vaaccs, not yet particularly remarked uponj 1/hall con-
lidcr ia reviewing the publications of Novanglu.s ; a per-..
formaace, which, though not denature of ing_amty, I read

wi_



_th a m_xture of grief and indignation, as it feems to be
calculated to blow up every fpark ofanimofity, and to kin-
tile lhch a flame, as mul_ inevitably confume a great part:
tff thi_ once happy province, before it can be extinguithed,

MASSACHUSETTENSIS.
February z7, 1775.

L E T T E R XIII.

_ra the Inhabitants of the Pr_ince of Maffacbufttts-Bay.
N OVANGLUS and all others have an indifputable

right to publifh their fentiments and opinions to the
world, provided they conform to truth, decency and the
municipal laws of the fociety of which they are members.
He has wrote with a profeffed defign of expofing the errori
and fophiPcry, which he fuppofes are frequent in my publi-
cations : His defign is fo far laudable ; and I intend to cor-
re& them wherever he convinces me there is an inetance of

either. I have no objection to the minutef_ difquifition :
contradiction and difputation, like the collifion of flint and
fled, often t_rike out new light. The bare opinions of either"
of us, accompanied by the grounds and realbns upon which,
they were formed, mu_ be confidered only as propofitions
made to the reader for him to adopt or re_ec"t, as his own
re_fon may judge, or feelings di&ate. A large proportion
of the labours of Novanglus confit_ in denials of my alle-
gations in matters of fuch public notoriety, as that no re-
ply is neceffary: He has alledged many things deftitute
of foundation. Thofe that affect the main obje& of our
purfuit but remotely, if at all, I fhall pals by without par-
ticular remark _ others, of a more interefting nature, I fhall
review minutely. After fome general obfervations upon
Maffachufettenfis, he llides into a molt virulent attack upon
particular perfons, by names, with fuch incomparable eafe,
that lhews him to be a great proficient in the modern art
of detraction and calumny. He accufes the late Governor
Sl-,irley, Governor Hutchmfon, the late Lieutenant Gover-
nor Oliver, the late Judge Ruffell, Mr Paxton, and Briga-

dier guggleh of a confpiracy to ¢nllav: their country. The
chtrg¢
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charge is h;gh coloured : if it be juPc, they merit the epb
thets, dealt about fo indifcriminately, of enemies to their
country ; if It be groundlefs, Novanglus has a_ed the part
of an affaffin, in thus attempting to del_roy the reputation
of the living, and of fomethmg worfe than an affaffin, ia
entering thole hallowed manlions, where the wicked com-
monly ceafe from troubling and the weary are at rePc, to
difturb the repofe of the dead. That the charge is ground..
lefs refpec"ting Governor Bernard, Governor Hutchinfon,
and the late Lieutenant Governor, I dare affert ; becaufe
,they have been acquitted of it in fuch a manner as every
good citizen muff acquiefce in. Our boule of reprefenta-
tires, a_ing as the grand inquel_ of the province, prefented
them before the King in council ; and after a full hearing
they were acquitted with honor, and the feveral impeach-
ments difmiffcd, as groundhfs, vexatious and fcandalous.
"/'he accufation of th: houfe was fimilar to this of Novan-

glus ; the court, they chofe to inP,itute their fuit in, was of
competent and high jurddi_ion, and its decifion fir.al. This
is a fufficient anfv,'er to the l_ate charges made by this writer,
fo far as they refpe& the Governors Bernard, Hutchinfoa
and Oliver, whom he acculi:s as principals _ and it is a ge-
neral rule, that, if the principal be innocent, the acceffary
cannot be guilty. A determination ofa conf_itutional arbi-
ter ought to real up th= lips of even prejudice itfelf in fi-
lence ; otherwife litigation mul_ be endletL This calum-
niator neverthelefs has the effrontery to renew the charge
in a public news-paper, althoagh thereby he arraigns our
zmoffgracious Sove,eign and th: lords of the privy council,
as well as the gentlemen he has named. Not content with
wounding the honor ofjBdges, counfellors and governors,
with mill/le weapons, darted from an obfcure corner, he
now aims a blow at Majefly itfi:lf. Any one may accufe,
but accufation unfupportcd by proof reco;ls upon the head
of the accufcr. It is entertaining enough to confider the
crimes and mifdcmeanors al!edged, and then examine the
evidence hc adduces, ftript of the falfe glare he has thrown
upon it.

The crimes are there ; the perfons named by him con-
fpircd together to e.ylaw their country, in conkqucnce of

a plan
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a plan, the outlines of which have been drawn by Sir Ed-
mund Androfs and others, and handed down by tradition
to the prefent times. I-le tells us that Governor Shirley,
in 1754, communicated the profound fecret, the great de-
fign of taxing the colonies by a& of parliament, to the fa-
gacious gentleman, eminent philofopher, and di[Einguiibed
patriot, Dr. Franklin. The profound fecret is this ; after
the commencement of hoflilities between the EngliIh and
French colonies in the laf[ war, a convention of committees
from feveral provinces were called by the King to agree
upon fame general plan of defence: The principal diffi-
culty they met with was in divifing means, whereby each
colony might be obliged to contribute its proportionable
part. General Shirley propofed, that applicati_nJhould i¢
,nade to parliament to im?wwer tbe c_mmittees of the fez,eral co-
lonie_ to tax the "wbo!eaccording to their jwoeral proportions.
This plan was adopted by the convention, and approved
of by the affembly in New-York, who paffed a refolve in
there words: • That tb.e fcheme propofed by Governor
' Shirley, for the defence of the Britdh colonies in North-
• America, is well concerted, and that this colony joins
• therein,' This however did not fucceed, and he propofed
ane,ther, viz. for the parliament to affe£geach one's pro-
portion, and, in care of failure to raife it on their part, that
it lhould be done by parliament. This is the profbu_d
fecret. His afliduity, in endeavouring to have fame effe&oal
plan of general defence ef_abliflaed, is, by the falfe colour-
lng of this writer, reprefented as an attempt to aggrandize

himti:lf, family and triends ; and that.gtn.tleman, under
whole adminif_ration the feve,al parties m the province
were as much united and the whole province rendered as
happy as it ever was, for fo long a time together, is called
a' crafty, bufy, ambitious, intriguing, enterprizing man.'
This attempt of Governor Shirley, for a parliamentary tax-
ation, is however a circumlhnce flrongly militating with
this writer's hypothefis ; for the approbation lhewn to the
Governor's propofal by the convention, which confirmedof
perfons from the feveral colonies, not inferior in point of
difc¢rameat, iategrityj knowledge or patriotifm to _he

mew.-
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_embers of our late gra,d Congre_, and the vote of' the
New-York affembly, furnilh pretty i_rong evidence that
the authority of parliament, even in point of taxation,
was not doubted in that day.--Even Dr. Franklin, in the
letter alluded to, does not deny the rigbt.--l-lis obje£tions
go to the inexpedienty of the mealure.--He fuppofes it
would create uneafinels in the minds of the o:loniIt.¢,

_ould they be thus taxed ; unlefs they were pi'evioufly al-
lowed to fend reprefentarives to parliament. If Dr.
Franklin really fuppofes, tl_at the Parliament has no con-
_itutional right to rai(e a revenue in America, I muff con-
let's myfelf at a lofs to reconcile his condu& in accepting
the office ot port-mailer, and his afliduity in increafing
the revenue in that department, to the patriotifin pred:,*
cared ot him by Novanglus, efpecially as this unfortunately
happens to be art internal tax. This writer tells t_s, that
the plan was interrupted by the war, and afterwards by
Governor PownalI's admiml2ration. That Meffieurs Hutch-

infon and Oliver, tiung with envy at Governor PownalFs
favourites, propagated flanders rdpedtmg him to render
him uneafy in his teat. My anfwer is this, that he that
publiflaes fuch falfhoods as ti_efe in a put;lie news-paper,
with an air of fcrioufnefs, infuhs the underftanding of the
public, more than he iniures the individuals he defames.
In the next place we are told, that Governor Bernard was
the proper man for this purpofe ; and he was employed by
the)unto to lbggeft to the miniflry the project of taxing
lhe colonies by a& of parhament. Sometimes Governor
_Bcrnard is the arch enemy of America, the fource ot all
our troubles _ now, onl,¢ a tool in the hands of others. I
wi_ Nuvanglus's memory had (erved him better ; his tale
might have been confiftent with itfclf_ ht)wever contrary
to truth. After making there affertions with equal gra-
vity and affurance, he tells, us he does not advance this
without evidence. I had been lookingout for evidence a
long time, and was all attention when it was promifed ;
but my dlfappointment was equal to the expeEtation he

had faired, _'hen I found the evidence amounted to nothing
_or¢ _.m Governor l_rn_'d s letters and 9rinciglcs of

law
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]a:vaaclpo|i_y,whereinlleaffertsthefupremacyofparlia-
ment overthecoloniesbothastolegiflationand taxation.
Where thiswritergothislogic,Ido notknow. Redtlced
to a fyllogifm, his argument Ran& thus : Governor Ber-
nard, in J764, wrote and tranfmitted to England certain
letters and principles of law and polity, wherein he afferts
the right of parliament to tax the colonies. MefSeurs
Hutchinfon and Oliver were in unifon with him in all his
meafures : therefore, Meftieurs Hutchinfon andOliverem-

ployed Governor Bernard to fuggel_ to the minil_ry the
proje_ of taxing the colonies by ac_ of parliament. The
letters and principles are the whole of the evidence ; and
this is all the appearance of argument contained in his
publication. Let us examine the premifes. That Go-
vernor Bernard affcrted the right of parliament to tax the
colonies in 1764, is true. So did Mr. Otis, in a pam-
phlet he publifhed the fell-fame year _ from which I have
already taken an extracq: In a pamphlet publifhed in
1765, Mr. Otis re!Is us, ' it is certain that the parliamentof
• Great-Britain hath a ju_, clear, equitable and conflitu-
• tioaal right, power and authority to bind the colonies by
• all a_s wherein they are named. Every lawyer, nay

every tyro, knows this _ no lefs certain is it that the
' parliament of Great-Britain has a ju_ and e_uitabla right,
• power andauthority, to impofe taxes on the colonies inter-
" ha and external, on lands, as well as on trade. " But does
it follow from Governor Bernard's tranfmitting his principles
of polity to four perfons in England, or from Mr. Otis',t
publi[hing to the whole world fimilar principles, that either
the one or the other fuggei_ed to the minifiry the proje&
of taxing the colonies by a& of parliament? Hardly,
fuppofing the tranfmifflon and publication had been prior
to the refolution of parliament to that purpofe _ but very.
unfortunately for our reafoner, they were both fubfequeat
to ,t, and were the effe_, and not the caufe.

The hi_ory of the _amp-a& is this : At the clofe of the
laf_ war, which was a nauve of America, and increafed the
national debt upwards of fixtv millions, it was thou_,ht by
parliament to bc but equitable, that aa additiimal re'venue
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fl_ould be railed in America, towards defraying the necef-
fary charges of keeping it in a ftate of defence : A refolve
of this nature was paffed, and the colonies made acquainted
with it through their agents, in 1764, that their affem-
blies might make the neceffary plovifion if they would.
"I he affemblies negk&ed doing any thing, al,d the parlia-
ment paffed the ftamp.a&. There is not fo much as a
colourable pretence, that ,ny .American had a hand in the
matter. Had Governor Bernard, Governor Hutchinfon,
or the late Lieutenant-Governor been any way int_rumental
in.obtaining the _aml)-ac_, it is very ffrange that not. a
ghmpfe of evidence thould ever have appeared, efpeclally
when we confider that their private correfpondence has
been publilhed, letters which were written in the full con-
fidence of unfufpec_ing friend0nip. The evidence, as Noo
vanglus calls it, is wretchedly deficient as to fixing the
charge upon Governor Bernard ; but even admitting that
Governor Bernard fugge/ted to the miniftry the defign of
taxing, there is no kind of evidence to prove that the junto,
as this elegant writer calls the others, approved of it, much
lefs that they employed him to do it. But, lays he, no one
¢andoubtbutthat Meflieurs Hutchintbn and Oliver were in
unifon with Governor Bernard, in all his meafures : This
is not a fa_t ; Mr. Hutchinfon cliff,need from him refpec't-
!ng the alteration of our charter, and wrote to his friends
m England to prevent it. Whether Governor Bernard
wrote in favour of the t_amp-a& being repealed or not, I
cannot fay, but I know that Governor Hutchinlbn did,
and have reafon to think his letters had great weight in
turning the fcale, which hun_ doubtful a long time, in fa-
vour of the repeal. There _&s are known to many ia
the province, whigs as well as tories ; yet fuch was the in-
/atuation that prevailed, that the mob deRroyed his houie
upon fuppofition that he was the patron of the l_amp.a&.
Even in the letters wrote to the late Mr. Whately, we find
him advifing a total repeal of the tea-a&. It cannot be
fairly inferred from pcrlbns intimacy or mutual confidence,
that tho/always approve of each others plans. Mefficurs
Otis) Cufl_.g, Hancock a_d Adams were confidential
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friends, and made cotnmon eaufe equally with the other
gentlemen.wMay we thence infer, that the three latter hold
tlaat the parliament has a juR and equitable.right to impofe
taxes on the colonies ? Or, that ' the t;me may come,
when tile real intereff of the whole may require an act of
parliament to annihilate all our charters?' For there alfo
are Mr. Otis's words. Or may we lay it down as a princi-
ple to reafon from, that there gentlemen never difagree
refpee'ting meafures ? We know they dooften, and very ma-
terially too. This writer is unlucky both in his principles
and inferences : But where is the evidence refpeFting Bri-
gadier R uggles, Mr Paxton, and the lateJudgeRuffel ? He
does not produce even the fhadow of a lhade. He does not
even pretend, that they were inunifonwith Governor Bernard
in all his meafures. In matters of fmall moment a.man

may be allowed to amufe with ingenious fi&ion _ but in
perlbnal accufation, in matters fo interefting both to the
individual and to the public, reafon and candour require
fomething more than affertion without proof, declamation
without argument, and confute without dignity or mode-
ration: "I'lais, however, is chara&erif6c of Novanglus.
It is the/_ale trick of the whig writers felonioufly to ftab
reputations, when their antagonilL_ are invulnerable ia
their public conduct.

There gentlemen were all of them, and the furvivors frill
continue to be, friends of the Englifh confiitution, equally
tenacious of the privileges of the people and of tile pre-
rogative of the crown, zealous advocates for the colonies
continuing their conftitutionai dependence upon Great-BrL-.
rain, as they think it no let's the interetk than the duty of
the colonies, averfe to tyranny and oppreffion in all their
forms, and always ready to exert themfelves for the relief
of the oppreffed, though they differ materially from the
whigs in the mode of obtaining it. They difeharged the
duties of the feveral important departments they were called
to fill, with equal faithfulnefs and ability_ their public
fervices gained them the confidence of the people ; real
me rit drow after it popularity; and their principles,, firmnefs
and popularity rendered them obnoxious to certain perfons
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amongfl:us,who havelongbeenindulgingthernfclves,_n
the hope of rearingup an American common-wealth
upon theruinsoftheBriti_con_itution.Thisrepublican
partyisof longflanding:theylayhowever,in a Rrcat
mealhre,dormantforfcveralyears."Ihe dill,rule,jealouly
and ferment,railedby the itamp-a&,affordedIcopcfor
ac"tion.At firfctheyworethegarbofhypocrify; the)"pro-
fcffcdtobe friendsto the BritifhconRitutioningeneral,

butclaimedrome exemptionsfrom theirlocalcircumRan-
ces_ atlengththeythrewofftheirdifguife,and now Rand.
confcffcdtotheworldintheirtruechara&ers,AMER:C^,'¢

IZZPU_LICaNs.mThcfcrepublicansknew, thatitwould Lc
impsffibleforthemtofucceedintheirdarlingproje&s,with-
out firltdc_royingtheinfluenceofthereadherentstothe
conRitution: Their ox:lymethod toaccomplifllit,wasby
publicationschargedwith falihoodand i_:urrility.Not-
withftandingthefavourableopportunitytheRamp-a& gave
of imnofinf,tmonthcignorantand credulous,Ihaveiome-• A- 0 A ....
t:mes been amazed to tee, wnh how httle hcfitauon, fome
flovenly baits were fwalluwed. Sometimes the adherents
to the eonftitution _crc called miniSTerial tomb; at otl_ers,
king, lords -,nd commons, were the tools of them : tot al-
moR every a& of parliament that has been made rcfoe&ing
America, in the prefent reign, we are told was draughted
in BoRon, or its environs, and only lent to England to run
through the forms of parliament. Such dories, however
improbable, gained credit ; even the fi&itious bill, for re-
flrainin_, marriaoes and murderin_ baRard children, met

with rome fimple enough to think it real. He, that readily
imbibes fuch ablhrdities,, may claim affinity with the per-
fon, mentioned by Mr. Addiibn, who made it his pra&ice to
fwallow a chimera evcry morning for breaRfaR. To bc
more l_dous_ I pity the weaknefs of thole that are capable
of being thus duped, almoR as much as I defpife the wretch
that would avail himfelf of it, to dcRroy private chara&ers
and the public zranquillity. By fuch infamous methods,
many of the antient, truRy and fkifful pilots, who had
Reefed the community fafely in the moR perilous times,
weredriven from thehdn_ and theirphccsoccupiedby
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different perfons; rome of whom, bankrupts in fortune,
bufinefs and fame, are now t_riving to run the flaip on the
rocks, that they may have an opportunity of plundering
the wreck. The gentlemen, namedby Novanglus, have
neverthelefs perli:vered, with unthaken con_ancy and firm-
nefs, in their patriot:.c principles and condu6t, through a
variety of fortune ; and have, at prefent, the mournfnl
confolation of re_ec"ting, that, had their admonitions and
counl_ls been timely attended to, their country would never
have been involved in its prefent calamity.

MASSACHUSETTENSIS.

March 6, z77.5.

I. E T T E P. XIV.

"7"othe Inhabitants of the Province of )t[aff'acbul'etts-Bay.

UR patriotic writers, as they call each other, effimatethe I_'rvices rendered by, and the advantages rcl'ult-
ing from, the colonies in Britain, at a high rate; but allow
but little, if any, merit in her towards the colonies. Nov-
anglus would perfuade us, that, exclufive of her afli_ance
in the ia_ war, we have had but little of her ptote&ion,
unlefs it was fuch as her name alone afforded. Dr. Frank-

lin, when before the hotafe of commons, in 1765, denied,
that the late war was entered into for the defence of the
people in America. The Pennl_lvania Farmer tells us, in
his letters, that the war was undertaken folcly tot the be-
nefit of Great-Britain, and that, howew:r advantageous
the fubduing or keeping any of theft countries, viz. Ca-
nada; Nova-Scotia and the Floridas may be to Great-
Britain. the acquifition is greatly injurious to there colo-
nies ; and that the colonies, as conftantly as ftreams tend
to the ocean, have been pouring the ti'uits of all their la-
bours into their mother's lap. Thus, they would induce
us to believe, that we derive little or no advantage from
Great-Britain, and thence they infer the iniuRice, ra-
pacity and cruelty of her condu& towards us. 1 fully
agree with them, that the fervices rendered by the co-
lonies arc great and meritorious : The plantations are

add"
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Ir_clitions to the empire of inclinable value: The
American market for Briti_ manufa&ures, the great nur-
fery for feamen formed by our fhippin,o, the cultivation of
defert_*, and our rapid population, are increafing and inex-
]haufLible fout'ces of national wealth and fc,ength : l corn°
_nd there patriots for their efcimations ot the:.national ad-
Tantages accruing from the colonies, as much as I think
them deferring ot cenfure for depreciating the advantages
,nd benefits that we derive from Britain. A particular en-
quiry into the prote&icm afforded us, and the comn+ercial
,ctvantagcs refulting to us from the parent-fcate, will go a
great way towards conciiiating the affe&ions of thole, whole
minds are at prefent unduly imprelf_d with different fenti-
ments toward_ Great-Britain. The ir:.tefcinecomm:_tions,
with which England was convulfed and torn, loon after the
qnlnigration of our ancel'cors, probably prevented that at-
tention being given to them in the earlieft l%ges of this co-
lony, that otherwife would has'e been given. The prin-
cipal dil-_culties, that the adventurers met with, after the
fa-uggle of a few ot the firt'cyears were over, were the in-
curfions of the French and Savages conjointly, or of the lat-
ter infHgated and fupported by the former. Upon a reprc-
fentafion of this to England, in the time of the interreg-
num, Acadia, which was then the principal fource of our
_if;:iuietude, was reduced by an EngliSh armament. At the
_quel_ of this colony, in Queen Anne's reign, a fleet of
£ftccn men of war, betides tranfports, troops, &c. was
lent to affifl: us in an expedition aganft Canada ; the fleet
fuffered fhipwreck, and the attempt proved abortive. It
ought not to be forgotten, that the fiege of Louifbourg, in
x745, by our own tortes, was covered by a Britifh fleet of
,eD Ihips, four of 60 guns, one of fifty, and five of 4o guns,
bel_des the Vio__ilantof fixty-four, which was take**durin__

,Ee fiege, as _e ,vas attem'pting to throw fupplies into th'c
lg-arrifon. It is not Frobable, ,hat the expedition would
bare been undertaken without an cxpe&ation of rome naval
l_ance, or that the redu&ion could have been effe&ed
wbhout it. In January, z754., our affembly, in a meffage
_Go_rnor Shirley, pcayed him to reprcfent to the Kmg,
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'thattheFrench had made fuchextraordinaryencroach.-
ments,._ndtakenfuchmeaFures,lincetheconclufionof"the
precedingwar,asthreatenedgreatdanger,and perhaps,
time,eventheindrede_ru&ionof"thisprovince,withou_
theinterpofitionot hisMajet'_y,notwithltandingany pro-
vifion we could make to p,event it :'.... ' That the French
had ere_qed a fort on the iffhmus of the pcninfula near Bay
Vert, in Nova-Scotia, by means of which they maintained
a co,nmunication by fen with Canada, St..John's lfland, and
I.ouifbourg:m,'rhat near the mouth ot St. John's river
the French had poffeffed themfelves of two forts, formerly
built by them, one of which was garrifoned by regular
troops, and had ere&ed another lhong fort at twenty
leagues up the river, and that thefe encroachments might
prove fatal not only to the ealtern parts of his MajeRy's
territories within this province, but nile, in time, to the
whole of this province, and the felt of his Majefly's terri-
tories on this continent :'_ ' That whillt the French held

Acadia under the treaty of St. Germain, they fo cut offthc
trade of this province, and galled the inhabitants witll incur..
fions into their territories, that OxJ._v_& Caouw_Lr.
found it neceffary, for the fafety of New-England, to
make a defcent by fez into the river of St. John, and dire
pollers them of that and all the forts in Acadia. _ Thac
Acadia was rel_ored to the French by the treaty of Breda,
in z667 :' -- That this colony felt again the fame mlli:hie-
vous effc&s from their poffefling it, infomuch, that after
forming feveral expeditions againfl: it. the inhabitants wer_
obliged, in the latter end of the war in Queen Anne's
reign, to reprelent to her Maieffy, how dcRru&ive the
poffeffion of the Bay of Fundy and Nova-Scotia, by the
French, was to this province and the Brltilh trade ; where.
upon the Brififh miniftry thought ic neceffary to fit out a

farn:al eaepeditiottagainfl :bat pro'ui_lc¢with EngliSh :rovSs,
and a coafiderable ar,namenc of our own, under General
bi'icholfon, by which it was again reduced to the fubiec-
tioa of ,.he crown of Great-Britain: _' That we were

then, viz. in 1756, liable to feel more mifchievous effe&s
than we had ever _'¢t done, unlefs his MajeR_, flaould b¢
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p|eafed to caure them to be removed.' They a]fo remon-
_rated our danger from the encroachments of the ["rench
at Crown Point. -- In April, 1754, the Council and Houli:
reprefented, ' That it evidently appeared, that the French
were far advanced in the execution of a plan projc&ed
more than fifty yearz fince, for the extending their poffi:l-
_ons fi-om the mouthof the Milliffippion the fouth, to Hud-
fon's Bay on the north, for fccuri,g the vail bod.y of In-
,tans in that inl3nd country, and for fubje&ing the whole
continent to the crown of France :'--' That many cir-
¢umItances gave them great advantages over us, which.
if not attended to, would I_on overbalance our fuperiority
of nutnbers ; and that there clifaclvar,tages could not be re-
moved without his Majelty's gracious interpofition.'

The Affembly of Virginia, in an addrefs to the King,
repretenttd, ' "/hat the endeavour of the French to ef-
tahhlh a fettlement upon the frontiers, was a high inlult
Offered to his Majelty, and, if not timely oppofed with
vigour and refolution, tour be attended with the me_fl:
,fatal confequences,' and prayed his Maj_fl:y to extend his
royal beneficence towards them.

The commiffioners, who met at Albany the fame year,
_prefented, ' that it was the evident defign of the French
to furround the Britifll colonies; to fortity th:mfelves on
the back thereof; to take and keep poffeffion of the heads
of all the importar.t rivers ; to draw over the Indians to
their intereft, and with the help of fuch Indians, added
ro fuch forces as were then arrived, and might afterwards
arrive, or be font from Europe, to be in a capacity of
making a general attack on the lbveral governments ; and
if at the fame time a _rong naval force fllould be l_nt
from France, there was the utmoR danger that the whole
continent would be fub.]e&ed to that crown : and that it
feemed abfolutely necefiary, that fpeedy and eflre&ual meao
lures lhould be taken to l_cure the colonies from the.flavtrj
they were thrca:ened with.'

We did not pray in vain. Great-Brkain, ever attentive
to the realgricva_.ces ot her colonies, hafiened to our re-
lief with m_ternal S_peed. She covered our leas with her
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{hips, and font forth the braveL_of h_r fons to fight our
battles. They fough_ they blecl, and conquered with us.
Canada_ Nova-Scotia, the Florida.s, andall our American
foes, were laid at our feet. It was a dear-bought vi&ory ;
the wilds of America were faturated with tile blood of the
noble and the brave.

The war, which, at our requeCc,was thus kindled in
America, fprcad through the four quarters of the globe,
and obliged Great-Britain to exert her whole force and
energT to ftop the rapid progrefs of its devouring flames.

To theft infcances of a&ual exertions for our immedi-
ate protec"tion and defence, ought to be added the fleets
Rationed on our coal'c, anti the convoys and fecurity af-
forded to our trade and filhery in times of war ; and her
maintaining, in times of peace, fuch a navy and army,.as
to be always in readinefs to give prose&ion, as e.xigencles
may require ; and her ambaffadors, refiding at toreign
courts, to watch and give the earlie.q:intelligence of their
motions. By fuch precautions, every part o_'her wide ex-
tended empire e@,ys as ample fecurity as I_man pc)wcr
and policy can afford. Thofe neceffary precautions are
fupported a, an immenfe expence_ and the colonies reap
the benefit of them equally with the reft of the empire.
To theft confiJerations it/hould likewile be added, that
whenever the colonies have exerted themfelves in a war,
though in their own defence, to a greater degree than their
proportion with the ret'cof the empire, they have been re-
imburfed by the parliamentary grants : This was the cali:,
in the lal'cwar, with this province.

From this virw, which I think is an impartial one, it
is evident., that Great-Britain is not lefs attentive to our in-
tereft than her own ; and that her funs,who have fettled or,
new and dil_ant plantations, are equally dear to her with
thole that cultivate the antient domain, and inhabit the
manfion-houfe.

MASSACHUSETTENSI$.
March _3, I77_'
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LETTER XV.

_'o the lubabltants of the Province of Ma27acbufetts-Bay.

HE outlines of Britilh commerce have been hereto-
fore/ketched ; and the interefts of each part in par-

ticular, and of the whole empire conjointly, have been
fbewn to be the principles by which the grand fy_em is
poized and balanced. Whoever will take upon himfelf"
the trouble of reading and comparing the feveral aCts of
trade which refpe& the colonies, will be convinced, that
the ¢herifhin_, their trade and promoting, their intereR have, _ ,

been the objects of parhamentary attent,on equally with
thole of Britain. He will fee, that the great council of the
empire has ever eReemed our profperity as infeparable from
the Briti/h; and if, in fome inftances, the colonies have been
rcRriEted to the emolument of other parts of the empire,
they in their turn, not excepting England itfelf, have been
alfo reftriCted fufficiently to re,ore the balance, if not
to caufe a preponderation in our favour.

Permit me to tranfcribe a page or two from a pamphlet,
written in England, and lately republifhed here, wherein
this matter is f_ated with great juftice and accuracy.

• The people of England and the American adventur-
• ers being tb differently circumftanced, it required no

great fagacity to difi:over, that as there were many com-
modities which America could fupply on better terms

• than they could be railed in England, fo tour it be
• much more for the colonies" advantage to take others
• from England, than attetnpt to make them themfclves.
• The American lands were cheap, covered with woods,
• and abounded with native commodities. The firR at-

" tention of the fettlers was neceffarily engaged in cutting

down the timber, and clearino the _rround for culture-
for before they had tupplied themfelves with provifions,

• and had hands to fpare from agriculture, it was impof-

i ftble they could fet about manufa&uring. England,therefore, undertook to t'upply them with manufac_;tures,
andekh_ p.rchafe.dherf¢Ifor /bund marketsforthe

• timber
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timber, the colonit_s cut down upon their lands, or the

• filh they caught upon their coa£cs. It was loon difco-
• vered that the tobacco plant was a native of, and fiou-

rifhed in, Virginia. It had been alfo planted in Eng-
land, and was found to delight in the foil. The legil:

', lature however, wifely and equitably confidering tllatEngland had variety of produ&so anti Virginia had no
• other to buy her neceffaries with, palTed an a& prohi-

biting the people of England from planting tobacco,
• and thereby gi,)ing the monopoly of" that plant to the

colonies. As the inhabitants increafed, and the land.,
• became more cultivated, further and new advantages
• were thrown in the way of the American colomes.
' All foreign markets, as well as Great-Britain, were
• open for their timber and provifions ; and dm Briti/h

Wefblndia iflands were prohibited from purchafing
thole commodities from any other than them. And

fince England has found itfelf in danger of wanting a
fupply of timber, and it has been judged neceffary to con-

" fine the export from America to Great-Britain and
• Ireland, full and ample inderfini_ has been given to the
• colonies for the lofs of a choice ot markets in Europe, bF"
• very large bounties paid out of the revenue of Great-
* Britain, upon the importation of American timber. And
• as a further encouragement and reward to them for clear-
, ing their lands, bounties are given upon tar and pitch,
• which are made from their decayed and ufelefs trees ;
• and the ver/afhes of their lops and branches are made

of value by the late bounty on American pot.alhes.The loll and climate of the northern colonies having
• been found well adapted to the culture of fla_ and
.' hemp, bounties, equal ro half the fitfk coil: of thole
• commodities, have been granted by parliament, payable
' out of the Britilh revenue, upon their importation in-

to Great-Britain. The growth of rice in the fouthera
' colonies has been greatly encouraged, by prohibiting
the importation of that grain into the Brittlh domini-
ons from other part_ and allowing it to b¢ traafporte, d
_'rom the coloaks to the foreign tr,rril_orie, in Am_riqb
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and even to the fouthern parts of Europe. Indigo hasl
been nurtured in thole colonies by great parliamentary

• bounties, which have been long paid upon the importa-
• don into Great-Britain, and o_ late are allowed to re-

main, even when it is carried out again to foreign mar-
f kets. Silk and wine have alfo been obje&s of parlia-
• mentary munificence, and will one day probably be-

come conl]derablc American produe'_rt under that on-
• couragement. In which of thole inffances, it may bc

demanded, has the legiflature lhewn iffelf partial to the
• people of England and unjuf_ to the colonies ? Or where-
• in have the colonies been injured ? We hear much of

the rc:flraints tinder which the trade of the colonies is laid

• by a&s of parliament for the advantage of Great-Britain,
• but the rtftraints under which the people of Great-Britaia
• are laid by ac_s of parliament, for the advantage of the
• colonies, arec0refullv kept out of fight _---and y_-t, upon
* a compar.fon, the one will be found tull as grievous as
• the other .... For ts it a greater hardfhip on the colonies,
• to be confin-'d in fo'ue inltances to the markets of Great-
• Britain for the l_aleof their commodities, than _t is on the
• people of Great-Britain to be obliged to buy the commo-
• d,ties flora them only ? If the t_and colomes are obliged
• to give the people of Great-Britain the pre-emption of
• the,r fugar and coffee ; is it not a greater i_ardfhip on the
• people of Great-Britain to be rel_rame,i from pu,chaling
• fugar ar.d cosec, from other countries, where they could
* gec them much chef.per than the colonies make them pay
• tor them ? Could not our manufae'turers have indigo
• much better and cheaper from France and Sp-_m than
' from Carolina ? And vet is there not a duty impoled by

a_s of parli.mlent on French and Sp_nifl_ indigo, that zt
may cockleto our manufacturers :'t a dearer rate than Ca._
rolina irdigo, the;ugh a buumv is allb given out of the

• money ot" the p=ople of Ez_g.lal:_tto the Carolina planter,
• to enable him to Itll his ind,go upon apar with theFrench
• and Spanifh ? But l_he mi_anc¢ which has been already.
• taken notice of, the ae"t wh,_h prohibits the culture or
• the tobacco pla:_t in Great-Brltain or Ireland, is Itill more
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in point, and a more _riking proof of theju_ic¢ and ira.
partiality of the fupreme legiflature: for what tel[taints,

• let me aflc, are the colonies laid tinder, which bear fuch
: f'crongmarks of hardflfip, as prohibiting the farmers it',

Great-l_ritain and Ireland from raifing, upon their own
: lands, a product which is become almoPc a neceffaryof
• life to them and their families ? And this mol_extraor..
' dinar,/ref_raint is laid upon them, for the avowed and tole

purpofc of giving Virginia and Maryland a monopoly of
that commodity, and obliging the people of Great-Bri-

'tain and Ireland to buy all the t'qbacco they ¢onlhme,
' from them, at the prices they think fit to 1ellit for. The
• annals of no country, that ever planted colonies, can pro-.
• duce fuch an inl'canceas this of regard and kindneli to their
• colonies, and of refiraint upon the inhabitants of the me.
' thor-country for their advantage. Noristhere any reRr.fint

laid upon the inhabitants of the colonies in return, which
' carries in it liJchgreat appearance of hardlhip, although the
• people of Great-Britain and Ireland have, fro,n their regard
• and affection to the colonies, fubmitted to it without atour-
' tour for near a century.' For a more particular inquiry,
let me recommend the perufal of the pamphlet itfelt, and
allb ot_another pamphlet lately publifhcd, entitled, ' the
• advantages which America derives from her commere_
' connexion and dependence on Great-Britain.'

A calculation has lately been made both of the amount
of the revenue arifing fro:n the duties with which our trade
is at prel/:nt charged, and of the bounties and encourage-
ment paid out of the Britifl, revenue upon articles of Ame-
rican produce imported into England ; and the latter i_
fognd to exceed the former more tba= #,r-fold. This
does not look like a partiality to our dif.xdvantage:-..
Ho_eeer. there i; no furor method of determining whether
_he colonies have been oppreffed by the laws of trade and
revenue, than by obfcrving their effects.

From what route, has the tvealtb of the colonies flowed i=
X_hence is it derived ? Not from agriculture only. Exclu,
five of commerce, the coloniAs would this day have been
poor people, poff¢ff_ of little more than the:r_ceffariesfor
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fupporting life ; of courfc their numbers would be few
foe population always keeps pace with the ability of main-
raining a family : there would have lieen but little or no
refort of f'crangers here ; the arts and feiences would have
made but finall progrefs; the inhabitants would rather
have degenerated into a frate of ignc_rance and barbarity.
Or had Great-Britain laid fuch reftri&ions upon our trade,
as our patriots would induce us to believe, that is, had we
been pouring the fruits of all our labour into tile lap of our
parent, and been enriching her by the tweat of our brow,
without receiving an equivalent; the patrimony derived
from our anceRors muff have dwindled from httle to lefs,
till their polterity lhould have fuffcred a general bank-
ruptcy.

But how different are the effe&s of our conneaion with,
and fubordination to Britain/ They are too ErongiF
marked to efcape the molt. carelefs obferver. Our mer-
chants are opulent, and our yeomanry in eafier circum-
/lances than the _obleffe of fume t{rates: Population is fo
rapid as to double the number of inhabitants in the fhort
period of twenty-five years : Cities are fpringing up in the
depths of the wildernrfs: Schools, colleges, and even
univerfities, are interfperfed through the continent : Our
country abounds with foreign refinements, and flows with
exotic luxuries. There are infallible marks, not only
of opa!e_e, but of freedom. The reclufe may |peculateM
the envious repinew:he difaffe&ed calumniate i_all theli:
may combine to create fears and jealoufies in the minds of
;the multitude, and keep them ia alarm from the begin:
_aing to the end of the year ; but fuch evidence as this
tour for ever carry convi&ion wi'.h it to the minds of the
difpaflioaate and jud:cious.

Where are the traces of flavery, that our patriots would
terrify us with ? The effe&s ot flavery are as glaring and
obvious in =hole countries that are curled wiLh its abode,
as the effe&s of war, pelblence, or famine. Our land =s
not dlfgraced by the wooden fhoes of France, or the un-
_:ombed hair o1"Poland : We have neither racks nor in-
quifitioas, tortures aur affaffmation_: T_ mildnefs nf
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our criminaljurlfprudence is proverbial, ' a max muJl ba'Jc
• many friends to get hange_t in New-England.' Who has
been arbitrarily imprifoned, diffeized of his freehold, or
defpoilcd of his goods ? Each peafant, that is indufirious,
may acquire an ¢fiate, enjoy it in his life-time, and at his'
death tranfmit a fair inheritance to his po&erity. The
prote&ant religion is elhblifhed, as far as human laws can
cRablifh it. My dear friend,, let me aik each one, whe-,
ther he has not enjoyed every blelling that is in the power
of civil government to be&ow ? And yet the parliament:
has, from the earlieft days of the colonies, claimed the
lately controverted right both of legiflation and taxation,
and for more than a century has been in the exercife of it.
There is no grievous exercdi: of that right at this day, un..
lefs the meafures taken to prevent our revolting may be
called grievances. Are we then to rebel, left there lhould
be grievances ? Are we to take up arms and make war
againft our parent, lee that parent, contrary to the expe-
r,cnce of a century and a half, contrary to her own genius,
inclination, affection, and intere&, /hould treat us or our
pofterity as baftards and not as fons, and inffead of pro-
tc&ing lhould en.flaveus ? The annals of the workt have
not yet been detbrmed with a tingle inftance of fo unna.
rural, 1o caufelefs, fo wanton, fo wicked, a rebellion.

There is but a ftep between you and ruin ; and lhould
our patriots fucceed in their endeavours to urge you on
to take that fep, and hoftilities a&ually commence, New-
England will ftand recorded a fingular monument of hu_.
man folly and wickednefs. I beg leave to tranfcribc a
httle from the Farmer's letters :--' Good Heaven ! Shall
• a total oblivion of former tendernelrcs and bleflings be

fpread over the minds of a good and wife people, by the
fordid arts of intriguing men, who, covering thcir felfilh

proje_qs under pretences of public good, fir& enrage
their country-men into a frenzy of pal/ion which they
themfelves ha*,,: excited ?' Wl_cn cool dilpafflonate

pofterity fhall confider the affectionate intercourfe, the
reciprocal benefits, and the unfufpc¢_cing conficlence, that
have fubfi_¢d between theft colonies and their parent

/tare
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Pate for fuch a length of time ; they will execrate, whh the
bitterc2 curies, the _nfamousmemory of thole men, whoCe
ambition, unneceffarily, wantonly, cruelly, fir_c opened
the fourccsof civil difcord.

M ASSACHUSETTENSIS,
March 20, t775.

L E T T E R XVl.
_'o the Inhabitants of the Pro'dnee of Maffadaufats.Bay.

UR patriots exclaim, That humble and reafonable"petitions l'rom the reprelentatives pf the people have
been frequently treated with contempt. This is as virulent a_
libel upon his Majefiy's government, as fallhood and in-
genuity combined could fhbricate. Our humble and rea.
fonable petitions have not only been ever gracioufly receiv-,
ed, when the ei_ablifhed mode of exhibiting them has been
obferved, but generally granted. A pplicationsofa differ-
ent kind have been treated with negle&, though not al-
ways with the contempt they deferred. There either ori-
ginated in illegal affemblies, and coh'ld not be received
without implicitly cour, tenancing fuch enormities, or con-
tained fuch matter, and wereconceived in fuch terms, as
to be at once an infidt to his Majel_y and a libel on his
government. Int_:ad ofbeingdecent remnnltrances againf_
real grievances, or prayers Ibr their removal, they were
infidious attempts to wrefl: from the crown, or the fupreme
legiflature, their inherent, unalienable prerogatiws or
tights.

We have a recent infcance of this kind of petition, in
the application of the continental congrefs to the King,
which fcarts with there words : ' A I_anding army has been
kept in there colonies ever fince the conclulion of the late
War, _ithout tbt conJ'entof our affembL/es."This is a denial
of the King's authority to ftation hi_ military forces in fuch
paxts of the empire, as his Majefcy may judge expedient
/'or the common fafety. Trtey might with equal propriety
have advanced one /tep further, and denied its being a
prerogative ot the crown to declare war, or conclude a

peace
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peace by which the celonies fhould be affe&ed, without
the conical of our affemblies. Such petitions carry the
marks of death in their faces, as they c,mnot be granted bul:
by furrendering tbme conl_itutional right at the fame time T,
and therefore they afford grounds for futpicion at leapt,
that they were never intended to be granted, but to irritate
and provoke the power petitioned to. It is one thing to
remonftrate the inexpediency or inconveniency of a parti-
cular a& of the prerogative, and another to deny the exif'c.-
ence of the prrrogative. It is one thing to complain of
tile inutility or hardfhip of a particular a& of parliament,
and quite another to deny the authority of parliament to
make any a&. Had our patriots confined themfelves to
the former, they would have a&ed a part conformable to
the character they affumed, and merited the encomiums
they arrogate.

There is not on: a& of parliament that refpe&s us, but
would have been repealed upon the legifhtors being con-
vinced that it was opprefl_ve_ and fcarcely one, but would
have fhared the fame fate, upon a reprefentation of its be-
ing generaliy difgul_fui to America. But, by adhering to
the latter, our politicians have ignorantly or wilfully be-
trayed their cou,:try. Even when Great-Britain has relaxed
in net meafures, or appeared to recede f:om her claims, in-
l'tcad of manifi:ftations of gratitude, our politicians have
ril_:nin their demands, and fometimes to luch a degree of
inlblence, as to lay the Britifh government under a n_cef-
fity ot perfevering m its meafures to prcferve its honor.

It was my intention, when I began thel_ papers, to have
minutely examined the proceedings of the continental coa-
greli ; as the delegates appear to me to have given their
country a deeper wound, than any of their predecefl',orshad
ir.fli&ed, and I pray God it may not prore an incurable
one_ but _,m in fume meafure anticipated by Grotiuh
Phileareine, and the many pamphlets that have been pub-
lifhed, and fhall therefore confinemy obfervat,ons to A,,m_
of its molt f_riking and chara&eri_lc features.

A coe.grefsor convention of committcts from the fezeral
colonies, confiituti0nally appointed by the fupn:m¢ auth¢-
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rlty of the Rate, or by the fcveral provincial legiflature_
amenable to and controlable by the power that convened
them, would be falutary in many ful_pofable cafes : Such
was the convention of x754; but a congrefs, otherwife ap-
pointed, mul'c be an unlawful affembly, wholly incompa-
tible with the conf_itution, aml dangerous in the extreme
more efpecially as fuch alTemblies will ever chiefly confift
of the moR violent partizans. The Prince or Sovereign,
as rome writers call the fupreme authority of a ftate, is fuf-
ficiently ample and extenfive to provide a remedy for every
wrong in aP. poflible emergencies and contingencies ; con-
fequently, a power that is not derived from fueh authority,
fpringing up in a ffate, muff encroach upon it ; and in pro-
Fortion as the ufurpation inlarges itfelf, the rightful prince
muff: be diminifhed : indeed they cannot long fubfiR to-
gether, but muff continually militate till one or the other
be dcPcroyed. Had the continental congrefs conliRed of
committees from the feveral boules of affembly, although
deffitute of the confent of the feveral governors, they would
have had rome appearance of atlthority ; but many of them
were appointed b), other committees, as il!egally con_itu-
ted as themfelves. However, at fo critical and delicate a
jun&ure, Great-Britain being alarmed with an apprehen-
fion that the ct.lonies were aiming at independence on the
ene hand, and the colonies apprehenfive of grievous impo-
fitions and exac"tions fi'om Great-Britain on the other ;
many real patriots imagined that a congrefs might be e,ni-
neatly fcrvice_ble, as they might preva,l on the BoRonians
to make rcffitution to the EaR-India company, mio_ht f_ill
the commotions in this province, remove any ill-_unded
apprehenfions refpe&ing the colonies, and propoti: rome
plan for a cordial and permanent reconciliation, whirh
might be adopted by the feveral affemblies, and make its
way through them to the fupreme legiflature. Placed in
this point of light, many good men viewed it with an in-
dulgenteye ; and torics, as _sell aswhigs Dbade the delegates
God fl_ed.

The path of duty was too plain to be overlooked _ but:
unfortuaately rome o_"@e mol'¢ inttuea ".thlof the members

wca'_
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were the very peffons, that had been the ,wilfulcaufc of the
evils they were expe&ed to remedy. Fifhing in troubled
waters had long been their bufinefs and delight ; and they'
deprecated nothing more than that the ftorm, they had
blown up, lhould fubfide. They were old in intrigue,
and would have figured in a conclave. The fubtilty, hy-
pocrify, cunning and chicanery, habitual to ftlch men,.
were pea&ileal with as much fuc:efs in this, as they had
been before in other popular affemblies.

Some of the members, of the fir_ rate abilitles and
characters, endeavoured to confine the deliberations and
refolves of the congrefs to the defign of its infcitution,
which was ' to eel[ore peace, harmony and mutual confi-
• dence,' but were obliged to fubmit to the intemperate
zeal of rome, and at length were fo circumvented and
wrought upon by the artifice and duplicity of others, as to
leml the lhn&ion ot their names to fuch meafures as they
condemned in their hearts. See a pamphlet publifhed
by one of the delegates intitlcd, ,4 candtd examination,
_c.

The Congrefs could not be ignorant of what every body
eife knew, that their appointment was repugnant to, and
inconfitlcnt with, every idea of government, and therefore
they wifely determined to def_roy it. Their firR eff, y that
tranfpired, and which was matter of no lel_ grief to the
friends o/"our country than of triumph to its enemies, was
the ever-memorable relblve approving and adopting the
8uffclk refol'_.es, thereby undertaking to give a continental
fan_ion to a i'brcible oppofifiun to a_ts of parliament,
/hutting up the courts ot jultice, and thereby abrogating
all human lv.ws, feizin= the Kin__'s provincial revenue,• • . D _.o ,

ralfing forces m oppofition to the King's, and all the tu-
multuary violence, with which this unhappy province has
been rent afunder.

This fixed the complexion and marked the ehara&er o_"
the congrefs. We were theretbre but httle furprized when
it was announced, thar_ as tar as was in their power, tht-¥
had dilmemberecl the colonies from the parent-country.
This they did by refolving, that ' the color.iRs are entitled
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' to an exclufive power of ]egiflation in their feveral pro-
• vincial legiflatures.' This fiands in its full force, and is
-n abib]ute denial of the authority of parliament refpe_ing
the coionies.

Their fubjoining that "from nece_ty they confent to the
• _eratiou (not the al.tthorlty) of liJch act.s ot the Britifo
• parliament as art (not ft',all be) bon.dfide rePcrained to exo
• ternai commerce,' is ib far from weakening their fir/_
principle that it ftren_hens it, and extends to the -*&s
of trade This refolve is a manifc_ revolt from the Britilh.
empire _ConfiRent with it, is their overiot_king the fu-
]_reme legiflature, and addrcfling the inhabitants of Great-
Britain, in tile flyle of a man/feRo, in which they flatter,
.complain, coax, and threaten alternately: Their prohibit-
mg all commercial intercourfe between the two countrlcs ;
with equal propriety and juftice, the congrefs m,ght have

declared war againit Great-Britain, and they intimate that,hey might _uPclydo it, and a&ually [hall, if the meafur.cs
already taken prove ineflt&uai ; for in the addrcl_ to the
colonies, after attempting to enrage their countryme,, i_y
every colouring and heightcr.ing in the power of language,
to the utn:t_ff pitch of treJ_zy, they lay, ' the Rate ot thele
• colonies would certa,nly jt, i_ify other meafurcs than we
• have advil_:d ; we were"inchaed to off'or once raore to his

• Ma]c.fl.ythe/x'tition of his f_ithr't,i and opprcffed fable, s
• in America ;" and then thcyadnw.nifll the colonilts to ' eXo
• tend their views to mournft.'l e-aent_,and to be in all relpe_s
•preparcd for every contingency.'

"/'h,s is treating Great-Britain as an alien.enemy; and if
Great-Britain be fuch, it isju_Pdfiable by the law ot nations :
but their attempt to alienate the affe&ions of the inhabi-
tants of the new conquered province of Q.ucbcc from his
majel_y's government, is altegether unju_ifi-._.le, even upon
that principle. In the truly]efuitica] addrcts to t];e Cana-
dians, the congrefs endeavour ro teduc¢ them from their al-
legiance, and to prevailcn them to joih.the conii:deracy.
After infinuating that they had been tricked, duped, op-
preffed and enlhved by the Q.uelx'c bill, the congrefs ex.
¢,laiab " Why this degrading dJflm_icn ? Have not Canao
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' dians fenfe enough to attend to any other public aft'alrs

than gathering Rones at one place and piling them up inanother._ Unhappy people! who are not only injured,
b,,t infulted.' ' Such a treacherous ingenuity has boen

• exerted in drawing up the code lately offered you, that

i every fencence, beginning with a benevolent pretenfion,concludes with a deRru&ive power ; and the fubttance
of the whole, diveRed of its fmooth words, is, that the

• cr_n and its miniRers fhall be as abfolute throughout
• your extended province, as the defpots of Aria or .4frick.

i We defy you, caring your view upon every fide, to rill-cover a tingle circumftanre promifing, from any quarter,
the fainteft hope of liberty to you or your poRerity, but

• from an entire adoption into the union of there colonies."
The treacheryof the congreti in this addrefs is the more fla-
grant, by the Q..uebecbill'shaving been adapted to the ge-
nius and manners of the Canadians, formed upon their own
petition, and received with every teRimonial of gratitude.
The public tranquillity has been often cliRurbed by trea-
1baubleplots and conlpiracies. Great: Britain has been re-
peatedly deluged by the blood of its flaughtered citizens,
and thaken to its centre by rtbellion.--To offer fuch ag-
gravated infult to Britifh government, was referved for the
_rand _cntinentalcongref_. None but ideots or madmen,
could fuppolc:fuch n_ealureshadatendency toreRorc ' union
• and harmony between Great-Britain and the colonies:'
Nay ! The very demands of the congrefs evince, that .'ha."
was not in their retention. --lnRead of confining themfelves
to thole a&s, which occafioned the mifunderRanding, they
demand a repeal o1"fourteen, and bind the colonies by a
law not to trade with Great-Britain until that lhall bc done.
Then, and not betbrc, the coloniRs are to treat Great-Bri-
tain as an alien friend, and in no other light is the parent-
country ever after to be vi_-wed; for thr palliament is to
furceafi: ena&ing laws to reipc& us for ever. There de-
mands are fuch as cannot be complied with, conliRent with
either the honor or intcreR of the empire, and are them..
tk:rcinfuperablc obRacles to a union bymenasof the¢ongrefs.

The
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The de]egates ere&ing themfelves into the States-Gene-
ira] or fupreme legiflature of all the colonies from Nova-
Scotia to Georgia, do not leave a doubt refpec_ing their
aiming, in good earneR, at independency : This they did
by enac"ting laws.--Although they recognize the authority
of the feverai provincial legiflatures, yet they confider their
own authority as paraa_ount or ihpreme ; otherwile they
would not have a&ed dccifively, but fubmitted their plans
to the final determination of the affemblies. Sometimes

indeed they ufe the tenfis reque_ and recommend ; at others
they fpeak in the Ryle of authority.mSuch is the relolve
of the 27th of September : ' Refolved, from and after the
• firR day of December next, there be no importation into
• Britiih America trom Great-Britain or Ireland of an,/,

• goods, wares, or merchandize whatfoever, or from any
• other place of any fi,ch goods, wares or merchandize
• as/hall have been exported from Great-Britain or Ire-
* land, and that no fuch goods, wares or merchandize, ira-
• ported after the laid firi_ day of December next, be ufcd
• or purchal_d.' O_tober *5, the congrel_ refumed the
confideration of the plan for carrying into effe&, the
non-importation, &c. O&ober no, the plan is corn.
pleated, determined upon, and ordered to be fubfi:ribed
by all the members: They call it an affociation, but it
has all the cenl_ituent parts of a law. They begin,_
• We his MaieRy's mol_ loyal fubj_cq:s, the delegates of the
• feveral colonies ot_ &e. deputed to repre/cnt them in a
• continental congrefs,' and agree for rheas!elves and the
inhabitants of the feveral cclonies whom they repreii:nt,
not to import, export, or confume, &c. as allo to obferve
feveral fumptuary regulations under certain penalties and
forfeitures, and that a committee be chofen in every county,
city, and town, by thole who arc qualified to vote as re-
prcli_ntatives in the legill_ture, to fee that the affociation
be oblerved and kept, and to punilh the viol_ters of
it;, and, afterwards, ' recommended it to the provincial
• conventions, and to the committees in the refpet'tive
• coloni=s, to eRablifh fuch further regulations as they may
* think proper, tbr carrying into execution d_e affociation.'

l-i_rc
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l-lere we End the congrefs ena&ing laws,--that is, eltab-
liflling, as the reprefentatives of the people, certain rules
of condu& to be obferved and kept by all the inhabitants
of there colonies, under certain pains and penalties,mfuch
as mal_ers of veffels being difmiffed from their employ-
ment ;mgoods to be feized and fold at au&ion, and the
firi_ co_ only returned to the proprietor, a different ap-.
propriation made of the ove_lus ;--perfons being t_igma-
tized in the gazette, as enemies to their country, and ex-
cluded the benefits of fociety, &c.

The congrefs feem to have been apprehenfive, that rome
filueamifh people might be l_artled at their affuming the
powers of legiflation, and therefore, in the former part of
tileir affociation, fay, they bind themfelves and conl_itu-
ents under the lacred tics of virtue, honor, and love to
their country, afterwards efiablifll penalties anti forfeitures,
and conclude by tblemnly binding themfelves and confi.i-
tuents under the ties aforefaid, which include them all.--,
This looks like artifice :--But they might have fFared
themfelves that trouble, for every law is or ought to be
made under the fatted ties of virtue, honor, and a love to
the country, exprcfled or implied, though the penal F.*nc-
txon be allb neceflhry. In fllort, were the colonies diRin&

t_ates, and the powers.... of leglflation vexed in delegates
thus appointed, their afloclation would be as good a form
o_"ena&ing laws as could be deviled,

B y their affuruing..the powers, of legifl,tion. _:.., , the congrefs_
have nut only lupcrleded our provmcml )egiflatures, buc
have excluded every idea of monarchy ; an*el,not content
with the havock already made in our conRituuon, in the
plenitude of thew power, the)' have appointed another
congrefs to be held in May.

Thote that have attempted to e_ablifh new fyfiems have
generally taken care to be ¢onfitt'ent with themfelves. l.ec
us compare the fi:veral parts of the continental proceed-
ings with each other.

The delegates call themfelves and conltituents, ' his
Majefly's moR loyal fubje&s ;' his Majcl_)"s moil: faith..

_'ul fubjecq_ affirm, that dxe coloniRs arc entitled ' to all
' the
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• the immunities and privileges granted and confirmed, rc_
• them by royal charters,' declare that they ' wi_ not a

diminution of the prerogative, nor folicit the grant of any
new right or favour,' and that they ' lhail always care- i

• fully and zealoufly endeavour to fupport his royal autho- t
' rity, and our conne&ion with Great-Britain ;'1yet they

deny the King's prerogative to/tation troops in the colonies,
difown him in the capacity in which he granted tile pro-
vinciai charters ; dilclaim the authority of tile King in
parliament _ and undertake to ena& and execute laws,
without any authority derived from the crown. This is
diffolving all conne&ion between the colonies and tile
crown, and g.ivin_,_us a new King, altogether incompre-
henfible, not indeed from the infinity of his attributes, but l
from a privation of every royal prerogative, and not leaving ]
even the femblance of a conne&ion with Great-Britain.

They declare, that the co!oniRs ' are entitled to all the
• rights, liberties and immunities of free and natural born
' fubje&s within the realm of England,' and ' all the be-
" nefits fecured I;o the fubje& by tile Englilh con_itution,'
but difclalm all obedience to Britith government ; _ in
other words, they claim the prote&ion, and difclaim the
allegiance. They remonftrate as a grievance, that ' both
• boules of parliament have refolved, that the coloniRs may

be tried in En-,land for offences alledged to have beencommitted in )kmerica, by virtue of a ftatute paffed in
• the thirty-fifth year of Henry the eighth ;'--anti yet re-
folve, that they are entitled to the benefit of fuch Englifh
ftatutes a_ exif_ed at the t.ne of their colonization, and

are applicable to their feveral local and other circum-
t_ances. They relolve that the colonif_s are entitled to a
free and exclu/;ve power of legiflatlon in their feveral pro..
vincial allemblies ;--yet undertake to ltgiflatt in congrefi.

The immutable laws olr nature, the principles of thte
Engl'dh conl_itution, and our I/:veral charters, are the bails i
upon which they pretend to found themfelves, and corn-
plain more efpecially of being deprived of trials by jur,es
•--but eftablifla ordinances incompauble with either the
laws of nature, the E.nglh_h conftitution, or our chacter_

-...and
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--and appoint +ommittees to punilh the violaten of them)
not only without a jury, but even without a form of trial.

They repeatedly complain of the Roman Catholic reli-
ligion being eftablifhed in Canada, and, in their addrefs to
the Canadians, ark, ' if liberty of confcience be offered

: them iu their religionby the Quebec bill,' and anfwer,
no ; God gave it to you, and the temporal powers, with

• which you have been and are conne&ed, firmly ftipulated

for your enjoyment of it. If laws di'oimand kuman could
fecure it againft the defpotic caprices of wicked men, it

• was fecured before.'

They fay to the. people of Great-Britain, ' place us in
' the fame fituauon that we were in at the clofe of the la_
• war, and our harmony will be rei_ored' Yet fome of
the principal grievances, which are to be redrelTed,e;ti_ed
long before that _era,. viz.. the King's keeping a _anding.
army in the colomes ;--ludges of admiralty receiving thetr
fees, &c. from the effects condemned by themfelves t--
councillors holding commiffions during pleafure; exercig
ing legiflative authority ;--and the capital grievance of all,
the parliament claiming and exercifing over the colonies a
right, of taxation. However, the ¢.,ifdomof the grand
conuneatal congrefs may reconcile there feeming incon-
filtences.

Had the delegates been appointed to devife means to
irritate and enrage the inhabitants of the two countries,
againR each other, beyond a poflibility of reconciliation,
to abolilh our equal fy_em ofjurifprudence, and efcablilh
a judicatory as arbitrary as the Roman inquifition, to per-
.petuate animofities among ourfelves, to reduce thoulands
*rom affluence to poverty and indigence--to injure Great-
Britain, Ireland, the WePt-Indies and thefe colonies--to
attempt a revolt from the authority of the empire--and
finally to draw down upon the colonies the whole venge-
ance of Great-Britain ;---more promifing means to effc&
the whole could not have been deviled than thole the con-
grels have adopted.---Any deviation from their plan would
have been treacherycotheir confdtuents, and an abul_ of the
tru_ and coalidcncc repofed in them, $otr_ idolaters have

Q attributed
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attributed to the congrefsthe colle&ed wifdom of the con-
tinent. It is nearer the truth to fay, that every particle
of difaffe&ion, petulance, ingratitude and difloyalty, that
for ten years pa_ have been fcattered through the conti-
nent, were united and coniblidated in them. Are there I
thy Gods, O lfrael! /

MASSACHUSETTENSIS,
March z7, 7775.

L E T T E R XVII.

_'o the Inhabitantsof the Province of Maflacbufetts-Bay.
HE advocates for the oppofition to parliament, often

remind us of the rights of the people, repeat the
Latin adage, vox pepuli ,voxDei, and tell us, that govern-
merit, in the dernier rtfort, is in the people :_they chime
away melodioufly, and, to render their mufic more ravifl_-
rag, tell us, that thefe are rcvolutian principles. I hold
the rights of the people to be facred, and revere the princi-
ples that have eftablifhed the fucceflion to the imperial
crown of Great-Britain in the line of the illufirious houfe
of Brunfwick ; but the difficulty lies in applying them
to the caufe of the whigs, bic labor, hoe opu._eft _ for ad-
mittipg, that the colle&ive.body of the people, that are
fubje& to the Britilh empire, have an inherent right to
change their form of government, or race of Kings; it
does not follow, that the inhabitants of a tingle province
or of a number of provinces, or any given part under a
majority of the whole empire, have fuch a right. By ad-
mitting that the lefsmay rule or fequefler themfelves from
the greater, we unhinge all government. Novanglus has
accul_:dme of traducing the people of this province : I
deny the charge. Popular demagogues always call them-
_elves the people, and, when their own meafures are ten-
lured, cry out, the people, the people are abufed and in-
fuked. He lays, that I once entertained different fenti- I
ments from thofe now advanced : I did not write to ex- I
culpate myfelf: If through ignorance, or inadvertency,
I have heretofore contributed, in any degree, to the

form-
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forming that de_ru&ive fyf'cem of politics that is now in
vogue, I was under the greater obligation thus" publicly
to exoofe its errors, and point out its pernicious tendency.
He fuggefl:s, that I write from fordid motives : I defpifc
the imputation. I have written my real fentiments, not to
ferve a party (for as he juffly obferves, I have fometimes
quarrelled with my friends) but to fcrve the public ; nor
would I injure my country to inherit all the treafures that
avarice and ambition figh for. Fully convinced that our
calamities were chiefly created by the leading whigs, and
that a perfevering in the fame meafures, that gave rile to our
troubles, would complete our ruin ; I have written freely.
It is painful to me to give offence to an individual, but [
have not fpared the ruinous policy of my brother'or my
friend,_they are both far advanced._Truth from its own
energy will finally prevail, but, to have fpeedyeffc&, it muff:
fometimes be accompanied with feverity. _he terms -whig
and tory have been adopted according to the arbitrary ufe of
them in this province, but they rather ought to be rever/ed ;
an American tory is a fupporter o[ our excellent ¢onflitution,
and an American wloig is a/ubvcrter of it.

l'qovanglus abufes me for laying, that the whigs aim at
independence. The writer from Hampfhi,e county is my"
advocate : He frankly afferts the independency of the co-
lonies without any referve, and is the only confifient wri-
ter I have met with on that fide of the qu¢liion _ for, by fe-
parating us from the King as well as the parliament, he is
under no neceffity of contradi&ing himfcif. Novanglus
ftrives to hide the ineonfifiences of his hvpothefis, under a
huge pile of learning. Surely he is not to learn, that argu-
ment, drawn frJm obfolete maxims, raked out of the rums
of the feudal fyftem, or from principles of abfolute mo-
narchy, will not conclude to the prefent co_t_itution of go-
vernment: When he has finilhed his effays, he may expe&
rome particular remark, upon them. I lhould not hay=
taken the trouble of writing thele letters, had I not been
fatisfied that real and permanent good would accrue to this
province, and indeed to all the colonics_ from a fpeedy
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chan_ of meafures. Public iultice and generol_ty are no
left chara_eri/tic of the Engli/h, than their private honefty
and hofpitahty. The total repeal.of the ftamp-aR, and the
partial repeal of the a& impofing duties on paper, &c. may
convince us, tha_ the nation has no difpofition to injure us. {
We arebleffedwith a King that reflec"tshonor upon a crown : )*
He is fo far from being avaricious, that he has relinqui/hed
a part of his revenue; and lb far from being tyrannical, that
he has generoufly furrendered part of hisprerogative for the
fake of fieedom. His court is fo far from being tinc"tured
with cliffipation, that the palace is ra'heran academy of the
literati ; and the royal pair are as exemplary in every pri-
vate virtue, as they are exalted in their ftations. We have
only to ceafe contending with the fupreme iegillature re-
fpe_ing its authority, with the King refpec"tinghis prero-
gatives, and with Great-Britain refpe_ing our fubordina-
t_on ; to difmifs our illegal committees, difband our forces,
defpJfe the thraldom of arrogant ¢ongreffes,and fubmit to
con/titutionai government; to be happy.

Many appear to confider themfelves as procul _ _ove
fulmine protul, and, becaul_ we never have experienced any
feverity from Great-Britain, think it impoflible tl,at wc
/hould. The Englifh nation will bear much from its friends,
but whoever has read its hi/tory muir know, that there is a
line that cannot be paffcd with impunity : It is not the fault
of our patriots if that line bc not alreadypaffed" They have
demanded of Great-Britain more than the can grant con-
fiitent with her honor, her intereR, or our own, and are
now brandi/hmg the fword of defiance.

Do you ,:xpe& to conquer in war? War is no longer a
fimple but an intricate fcience,not to be learned from books,
or two or three campaigns, but from long experience. You
need not bc told,that his Majefty's Generals, Gage and Hal-
dimand, arc poffcffcdof every talent rcquifite to great como
mandcrs, matured by long experience in many parts of the
world, and ftand high in mihtary fame ; that many of the
ol_cers have been bred to arms from their infancy, and a

lariat
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large propOnlon of the army, no_ here. have a|ready reaped
immortal honors in the iron harveP_ o,c the field'.--Alas*.

My friends, you have nothing to oppofe to this force, buC
a militia unufed to fervice, impatient of command, and de,-
ftitute of refources. Can your ol_icers depend upon the
privates, or the privates upon the o_cers ? Your war ca,*
be but little more than mere tumultuary rage: And be-
tides, there is an awful dilparity between troops that figh_:
the battles of their Sovereign, and thole that follow the
ftandard of rebellion. Theie retie&ions may arreft you in
an hour that you think not of, and come too late to fervc
you. Nothing fhort of a miracle could _ain you one bat-
tle ; but could you del_roy all the Bri.ffh troops that a,e
now here, and born the men of war that command our
coa{_, it would be but the beginning of furrow _ and yet,
without a decifive battle, one campaign would ruin you.
This province does not produce its necelTdry pruvifion,whea
the hu/handman can purfu¢ his calling without moleftation:
What then mu{_ be your condition, when the demand/hall
be increafed and the refource in a manner cut off?-Fi-

gure to yourfelves, what mu{t be your dii_rcfs _hould your
wives and children be driven from i'uch places, as theKing's
troops {hall occupy, into the interior parts of tt_e province.
and they, as w_lt as you, be deflitute ot fupport. I take
no pleafure in painting there fcenes of di_reis. "Ihe whigs
affcck to divert you from them by rsdicule ;--but /hould
war commence, you can expect nothing but its feverities.
Might I hazard an opinion, but few of your leaders ever
intended to engage in hofhlides ; but they may have ren-
dered inevitable what they intended for intimidation. Thole
that uniheath the fword of rebellion may throw away the
fcabbard _ they cannot be treated with while in arms _ and
if they lay them down, they are in no other predicament
than coz,quered rebels. The conquered in other wars do
not for/eit the rights of men, nor all the rights of citizens,
even their bravery is rewarded by a generous vi&or, far
different is the care of a roi_ted rebel ho[l My dear coun-
trymen, you have bcfor© you, at )'our elf&ion, peace or

wilt,
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war, happ|nefsor mifery. May the God of our forefathers
dire&youintheway thatleadstopeaceandhappinefs,be-
foreyourfeetRumbleon thedarkmountains,mbeforethe
evildays¢.ome_whereinyou{haltfay,We havenoplcafure
inthan.

MASSACHUSETTENSIS.

April3, z775.

THE END.

Printed and fold by J. M ^ a"a z w s,
Jlmerita_s againfl Liberty : or an Effay on the Nature and

Principles of true Freedom, flaewing that the Defigns
and Condu& of the Americans tend only to Tyranny
and Slavery. Price One Shilling and Six.pence.
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